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Club
Enjoys Musical
FIREFLIES IN Woman’s
□[
Program Friday
TRIS LETTER
ONWETISSUE

SI.SO PER YEAR

Q

Just Another Hill

Sixth Annual
Father and Son
Banquet, Feb. 3

FIVE CENTS

I
DISIRICTHAS
BEENCREATED

The regular meeting of the Woman's
The sixth annual Father and Sun
Club whs held at the Hotel Mayliower.
banquet i< in Ih’ held in tin* Plyinouih
Friday. January 23. 1931.
high school auditorium on Fehjruai’y 3.
Following a luncheon served In cite
at-<5:39 p. in, This hanipn t Is sjHinsorCoffee Shop, fifty-live ladies adjourn
.!m! h.v the Hi-Y and Torch ciuhs to
ed io the crystal room where a de
prymote closer relationship and heller
lightful‘program in charge of ihe mu
understanding between father and son.
Karl Starkweather Has sic
group was given.
Mrs. M. J.
A very inien'sting and worthwhile pro Dr. Robert Haskell Named
O'Connor rendered two pinup selec-'
gram has been arranged. Mr. Ray
■
Plenty To Say About
tions. •■.Murmuring Zephyrs" by AJohns. Rural Secretary of the Hi-Y or
To Direct Activities Of
ganization will he the main speakeY.
dolph Jensen, and "Barcarolle" from
Col. Alger’s Detroit
The New Plymouth
Tales of Hoffman. .Mrs. Earl Mastick
Mr. Johns is well known for liis g;\-.,i
Speech.
accompanied by Mrs. D'Connor, played
work in Ili-Y activities. In addition
District.
two violin solos, "Hungarian Dance
to this tin- Blue Scrcnaders will enter
tain the guests wijh lmpnlar mi|Sic.
I Editor's note: The following com No. 5."‘.by Brahms. nt|d "The Inter
According to an .-liiihniurwiicni just
Mrs. Alta
Both the Ili-Y and the Torch chips are
munication was received loo late for mezzo" by Mascagni.
insertion in' last week's issue of the HTamill Woodworth, accompanied by
striving hard to make this banquet -a made by Dr. Robert 11. llaskt-11. suCzarina, Penney, gave two musical
great success. The Senior Girl lies«>rves IKTini.eiideiit of the Wayile County
Plymouth Mail, i
readings. "A Farmyard Fable" and
will serve the tables. The banquet is Training school, a new Bov Scout dis
To the editor:
made |i(issihie bv the Methodist ladies trict h.-rs been created which will be
Through pie column* of your es "A Pati'hwork Quilt,", also i
who will prejiare the anal and by ihe iJ known as the Plymouth district »>f the
teemed newspaper pleast grant per musical reading. "A Flower Garden."
following coiiimiiiees: Program. Ed 'Detroit council.
mission io exi»ost' certain flamboyant Hamill Woodworth. accnm|»uiiivd by
Dr. Haskell has been named hv Field
ward DePorler. Bernard ('nrtis and
falsisms (putted to. have b(*en made, Mr<. O'Connor at the piano, sang two
Lester Bassett : Ticket. Billy Kirkpat ' Scout Executive F. J. Ileavelier'"of the
this time. Uy.Colonel Frederick M. Al solos. "My Heart at Thy 'Sweet
rick. Billy lleniiy and Harold J'tevciis; North Ari'a Division, as chairman of
ger in the Detroit Fort Street Pres Voice.” front "Samson and Delilah"
Service. Melvin Blank. Marvin Ban- tile committee that will have charge of
byterian church.' When the Plymouth by Saint Saties, and "1 Duiino" hv
ernian and Charles Drewyonr. Tickets the n.c.wly created district, which in
public brought in tlnir morning pap-;- John Barnes Wells.
The next meeting of tin club w'l!
can h" obtained from any Hi-Y or cludes both Plymouth and Norh-ville.
from the front porch las; Monday one
Torch club mendwr or a: the priii'i. of the conspicuous items to nice: i In- be held iii the crystal room of the He
The new district eoiiiiniflee is conipal's oiiice io I hi- high school Tickets pised of R. \. F. I.cudrum, Supl. <Seo.
eye was a re|*.-ii;ion of that bedraggled el Mnytlowe'r. Friday. February <5:h.
are seventy-five cents each. Fathers A. Smith. A. .1. Koenig, fail G. Shear.
delusion about the Eighteenth Amend at 2:13 p. in. The pro-nyim will be
that have no s..n are earuesjly urged I| Frank Ramho. G.i« Hough. Edward
ment having heen/put over" on a pre •dvrii by ihe Modern Novel Croup,
lo take other hoys and a jolly good ;' Gay,dc, Doll Sutixu-l.-iud. Dr. .15. E.
sumably unsuspecting American public 'with Mrs. George Burr as cbnirniiin
lime for all will lie assured.
while the hoys were fighting in France
Gliampe. William Wood. G. M. Jewell.
to end all war.
1 Ileialil F. Ilamill. Sterling Eaton. Berg
' But here is the hallucination ex,-ici
Moore. Dr Paul W. Blitz, E. Blqnk.
ly as ir appeared in the Detroit Free
alxl Ke\. Walter Nicliol of Plymouth.
Press; "When this amuudtneut was
Northville in. iiitier- of the committee
uiirter consideration." the colonel is
are Nelson Sehr.-oTer. Rev. William
quoted as having said, "more than
Richards. Rev. Harold G. Wliitfield.
2.000,000 un-n of the nation were ui
Elton R. Eaion. Ed. I.. Millis. Edward
rhe trenches. Thousands more wore on FORM LOCAL ORGANIZATION IN
I.apham. T. J. Knapp and Father
THE INTERESTS OF
tin* seas ,-nnl iji camps, ami Ihe amendThe Plyiiimith Kiwanis club at ii- Joseph Schuler.
nn nt was adapted without ihe vole < I'
wi-ekly 'iK'i'ii luncheon meeting l.-i-t
Newburg member^ arc b’<-\. E M.
INSIKANCE
those men .win* represented ihe youth
Tuesday, had tin- pleasure of hearing Pnnly and G. Donald Ryder
ami backbone of th“ country." Ye gods
a very interesting talk by G
Don
Those named from Wesi point. Park
For some months past most of tlie
and little fishes; How any public man insurance agents in Plymouth have,
ald Kennedy of Pontiac, upon iln -=ub ale II:iit\ Woir ami Mr. .lohffson. '
of the reputed caliber and standing of been holding monthly muelings togeth
jeet of aeronanlie- and the iniporiance
Rosedale Gardens will lie r>-present
Colonel Aljju- could condescend u* er. The purpose of these meetings has
of it< development to muuieipalitics in ed- ||\ William lloilsmi. Jr.. Leroy W.
stand before an intelligent congrega been io create hotter' relationships
the Detroit at'ea. Mr. Keiined.v i< Water Snell. Joseph Schroeder and F. Wink- •
ler.
tion of American.people on a Sunday among ihe agents of Plymouth and to
Supply
Engineer
and
Director
of
Aero
Detroit Chapter of the Ailicci- •
The pet it ion recent ly filed for Win.
morning and give voice io such a discuss the varimts problems that
Dr. Haskell explains tiiat iln- dis
can Red Cross, of which Plymouth
.1. Burrows, placing his name in imm- naiilies 'for the city of Pontiac.
•
statement i< beyond the comprehension arise
is a part, has hern asked to raise
inathm fur ih<- position of Village
Mr. Kennedy outlined hriefly lie tricting idea is an Extension of a |wiliey
in the iiisur.-inee business.
of the average high minded citizen.
l■ojniuissioticr. was thus week with- rapid ilevehipuieiit id' enmtiie-reial fl? which ilx- Detroit Council h:js found
a quqfti of $35il.(MMl for the relief
At a nict'iing held last Friday eMeWe do not know ihe colonel, Pre iiitig. at, tin Hotel Mayflower, by most
of drouth sufferers in 21 stall's,
ilrawn by Mr. Burrows., who dcciiius ing in Michigan, lxiiutjnff out patoieu 'ery viiliialde. The whole scouting idea
sumably he is an estimable gentleman, of the Plymouth agents it was decided
and tis this sum is Detroit's and .
to iHS’ome a candidate. The withdraw larly (lit* i-equirinieilt« that had to lie is soniethiiig. he explain', t,, which all
fair and just in most things, and Inosl
al of Mr. Burrows' nomiiialioii leaves met by Lite city id' Pontiac in order ii’itsi s|ili.serih(‘.
Plymouth's share of the $19.(MHt.Io
form
some
kind
of
an
association
gladly is he accorded benefit of doula.
seven
In. the race for the three posi to'earn for its airjHir, the recognition
oo9
askeil
for
by
President
lioover
Hig-h st-tnii officials ap|«-a!e<l io Dr. '
.igenis for Plymouth. After consider
However, on this one occasion at least of
and the Jieads of the American Red
tions Io he filled at tlie regular clec- .Hid approval of the V. S. Department Ilnskvll -ollie lime ago to work with
able thought those agents present be
he must Have worn the tongue in cheek. lieved it would hi* pro|H'i- to form an
Cross', the [H-ople of this commun
i lion.
of Goniuieree. The sjieakcr staled that them in the organization of the new
This Place Becomes Collec Mr. Burrows recently completed not only was Pontiac the first city in district and lx* has ei.iiisenied to give
The statement. aside from containing
ity are urgently requested to do
two gross misrepresentations in fact, Insurance club. The pnrj»ose of the
their part in helping to raise this
more than thirty ycjirs of continuous the country to receive the official some of his time to it.
tion Center of Mich:
also implies that.these same boys, re club being for continued and liettcr re
(|U<ua so needed ju.«^ now in the
The first meeting of the memhers of
service with tlie Daisy Mfg. Go., re A-I-A airport rating, the highest rat
lationships
among
rhe
agents,
combin
cruited from the small towns ami the
gan's Broken Bottles.
While no"
tiring from .tlie ixisitiou of Kuitcri-ti- ing obtainable, but was likewise tlx- the new Plymouth district committee
effort by rhe club as a whole for ; fainine stricken area.
rural districts as well, would have ed
drive or house-to-house ranvass
letident the first of ihe year, lie lias first city tii riK-eive any ralflig from lias been called for February 3 at 1 he
community service and the study of
voted against the amendment had they general problems of insurance.
will be madeSn Plymouth for Red
Few i»eoph‘ have ever stopiK-d to think always maintained a keen interest ni the Department of.Commerce.
Wayne Gounty Training Schndil.
been given the opportunity to do so.1
Mr. Kennedy also detailed Ihe exCross funds, still the'•need is ur
just what hecoitu's of broken or-t rack the civic life of our community, hav
It was decided to elect officers for
Let us look at the facts. In the first
ed milk lint ties, and probably few hate ing served at different times during i pcrlences of his depart mem in sujmw- PLYMOUTH HOCKEY. TEAM
gent and each one is asked to con
<lte
ensuing
year.
Mr.
Ghayles
H.
Garplace, the colonel implies that the leti of the Wood ami Garlett Ageilcy . tribute what they can in this work
ever eared, lair after reading ihe con liis unusually'active life as l’osimas- ' vising the first and seroiiil Michigan
BLANKS ROSEVILLE 1-0
Eighteenth Aemndment was not under'
for humanity. Checks,made out to
tents of this story ir may bring thouglil ter. Village Gnmmissiouer. Village • air tours. . sponsoia'd h.v the city of
consideration until 2.000JXIO American was ehs-ted president of rhe new club.; tin* American Rial Cross, also any
I.esi Wednesday night the Rosevilh*
to your mind that (•ten broken milk President and meniher of the Ghailer I Poiiiiae in 1929 and 1930.
with
floy
II.
Parrott
of
the
Parrott
soldiers were in ihe trenches. Dealing
holies do have some value in this world Gommissiou that revised the village i ' The si«-,-ikei- siipi»!einen,ei] his talk Hockey, team Visited Plymouth ami Ihe
cash edittributtons however small,
with this implication first, lei it he i Agency vtee president, and Miss Alice
hx-al team e.-ipfuicd a 4-0 verdjel ill -I
may he left with either the Plym
after aN.
/
charter in 191S.
with copies of the uficinl ]»rograms of fairly good game. Willi ihe exec|>tk»n
said that, the Eighteeuh Amendment ! M. Safford, secretary and treasurer.
outh I'nited Savings Rank or the
Located on the Pere Marquette sid
A
committee
consisting
of
Mie
above
,
I'nless further withdrawals occur the air tours, the tickets used and of tlx- first iwfiod which was slowed
was the gradual and natural result of officers were asked to submit by-laws
ing back of the Plymouth Lutcher and
First National Bank, and same
facsimile copies of the award of the
a movement liegttii fifty-seven years '
("mil company is a <ln*d about 45 by the list of sevt'n nominees will lie re A-l-A rating* received by the city id' up with a hoiiyy snow storm tlie gnine
for the new club nt the next ’ will lie forwarded to the projier of
ago in the little town of Hillsboro.1 suitable
ficials.
<19 feet in length and depth and owne-.l duced to six at a primary election to i Pontiac, which exhibits were i«isSed was fairly fas,. Orman Yaleiitl chalk
meeting.
Ohio. This definite movement contin
ed itp the first tally half way in the
by rhe General Reclaiming company of he held on Fehriiary ninth.
Those insurance p'ople in Plymouth ; MRS. C. H. BENNETT. Chairman
around for jus|M>cl^)n among the niein- first iN*riod when he made a simi from
ued in steady transition until about
IH'troit of which David 4’olumpus.
Plymouth Branch American Beil
- l»crs of the.cliih.
early 1914. when the first draft for who, have lwen instrumental in organ
‘the red line lhat settled in the far
< 'ross.
newly of Plymouth is part owner. At
izing
this
Insurance
club
for
Plymouth
,
Tin*
address
xif
Mr.
Kennedy,
who
eorncr of the net.
The Eighteenth Amendment was act Should he congratulated. This is 'cer
present the main office is located in
im-identnlly is a member of the Pon ✓ Dolil.s followed a few minutes Inter
ually presented fo Representative Rich tainly; a fine spirit of co-operation and
the Barium tower in Detroit, hut plans
tiac • Kiwanis dub jn-oved interesting with another counter. Morrison p«f*(*d
mond P. Ilohson, i of Alabama, and should do much to further insurance
are being made to move the office and
and instructive and was well received out to Dobbs Who tallied a rapid shot
Senator Morris Sheppard of Texas, and
fixtures to Plymouth in the near fu
h.v the memhers of the local (duh.
these gentlemen introduced it in both to citizens of this community.
pas, the Roseville goalie.
ture.
Other insurance agents who were
The prograni was in charge of Dr.
houses of Congress the nexr day.
Till- first period ended 2-0.
Broken milk bottles from Toledo.
present
af
this
organization
meeting
Freeman B. Hover, chairman pf the
Just a few months later l exact dale
Plymouth
auiomoldle
drivers
who
The second opened nj> with Roseville
The second .of th<‘ series,of parties Flint. Iainsing. Jackson,-Saginaw and
who have become charter members
Public Service Gommiltce.
not at hand) the House of Represen and
crowding in strong in an attempt to
of the dub are: Mrs. M. E. Reals, Mrs. jilanned by the Enterrainment Com Battle Greek are trucked to Plymouth have not yet, secured their new 3931
tatives actually gave it a majority Florence Parrott. C. Harold Finlan. mittee of Plymouth Rock J.odge, F. & where they are cleaned and loaded into license plates are hoping tiiat the ac
get even. The Plynnuiili forwards were
vote to submit to. the slates for rati
working well and kept their <i|»ixnients’
William Wood. Wiliam I’etz and A. M. No. 47 is fo he held |onight. barrels for shipment to Lancaster. tion taki'ii in tlie legislature at Lan
fication. Before ihe colonel again pub and
rushes pretty well broken up, (iceasi Friday) at the Masonic 'Temple and <i>hio. More than T>9 tons are eleatieil sing Wediiesday liocnmes effective. If it
Charles
Finlan
Were
not
present
licly slates that the Eighteenth Amend tint have expressed tlln'r desire fo be is to he a dancing parly, from nine and snipjKM^irotn here every month, ihiejj-loeal drivel’s as well as others in
iotially they did break ihroiigh only
ment was not under consideration un come members of this new club.'
t" In- taken c.-ire of by P.ilt Grierson
o'clock until twelve.
in a ton of broken quart honk's there Michigan will be given another 30 days
til the hoys were in France, let it he
and Rutherford on. defense .-uni DosThe first of these parties was n card are more than L32U hotties and in a la-fore being required to buy their new
suggested that lie consult the Congres
, lefann the goalie. After six minutes
party held at the Masonic Temple tjon of brokqjf l>t»^ there are more plates.
sional Record. He also has recourse to
,<>f play in thi‘ .second Iraiue. Slnrrisoii
Lansing-dispatches say that legisla
ballroom on January 19th and was a than 2.900 liATMes. Shipping 100 ions
I.a<t' Monday noon twenty-six mem
the ninliitudinons magazine and newsgreat success with about one hundred of pint hotties would inean the hand tive maeliiiiery to extend the time for bers of tlx- Plymouth Rotary club met •secured, the puck in mid ice anil wor:np;qnT files of that jtcriod. The World’s
purchase
of
autoiuohile
li<ciise
plates
e<l his’wav ihroiigh boili forward ami
persons attending. Tlie committee in ling of more than 209.900 good milk
with tlx- Northville Rotary club in the
Work for June. 1915. for instance, will
charge are promoting these affairs hotties. The cleaning of 290.000 good another 3n days was well under way newly ' eompleied Pri-shy-lcriali ehtiri-h defense lines f.,|- ill,, ibii-,1 i:,Iiv. Five
provide a sjiecific reference.
every other week throughout Ihe win jjinr milk buttles would seem a la<k in today. The senate passed uiiaiuinously house tit Northville in one of the inter minutes later Rutlx-i-ford and Morrison
Secondly, l'olom-1 Alger implies ihu
|h rfeet combination f.Jrni got
ter months io stimulate some social itself but the cleaning,and sorting of a re-'oluitoti offered by >'"iiaior I’eier city eluh meethigs• held from time to in
the' soldiers could have voted on the
B. I.eiillnll. of <Teiies'-c e<iililty. difeclthrough for the loiirib goal, Morrison
Sr. Peter's Lutheran congregation interest among .tlie Masons. Order of 200.1)00 broken pint hotties is more of itig Frtitik D. Fitzgerald, sc-reiary of time iii thD district. After tlx- Iiiixlii-i'ii pis'ing to Riitlx-rford. who ijiade the
Amendment lnul they remained a:
the
Eastern
Star,
their
friends
and
a
one.
Practically
every
piece
must’
he
home during ihe ballot inking. The-® held a very lUijpyjjhle and diverting
state, to request that law ciiforceiiieu: a splendid inusii-ai program wa< pre shot.
soldiers, of course, came from t-ver.v Hard Time Party last Friday evening any one else who niigftt care to come handled before it is placed into tlie cl'l'irers be lenient f"i’ tin- additional seined under the- dii-ceiioii of ihe
Tlx- third |M'riin,| w.-m 'cortfless.
Northville i hili I’ollowifig which Dr.
pari 'of the nation; Even as early as at the home of William Ash on ike and enjoy themselves for the evening, parrels for shipment.
Plymouth Tiix-nji I' foih.w-j1 •
tiinl
are
hot
being
put
on
for
any
fi
The General Reelaiiniiig company titiK' |H‘iiding amendment of the motor ('lnirles MeKeiui.v.. president of tlx- Des|,.f:,m,
1015. 4G.000.000 American citizens, or Ridge Road. As clot hi tig. rags were nancial gain.
vehicle liei’iisi* law jiroviding for <50
very
iitlirh
in
evidence,
draped
liecwniliontraets
large
milk
dealers
for
their
Mi’Ligaii
Sl.de
Normal
Gollege
at
Yj>
nearly nnff half the then total poptiladays of grace after January 1. Fitz
Rilflierfoi'd
I.. D.
For the dancing ptirty Ibis evening, bottles. The lir>d<eii glass is brought
ingly
about
the
figures
of
some
of;
the
-ilanti
gave
a
niost
interest
ing
and
In
ti^u. were already living under butte
Grierson
p j>
gerald originally sponsored the idea.
dry laws. A reiniH-rance mat) of that ladies jireseiit. otic of whom was nw- the ballroom has beeit attractively t!i> Plymouth and shipped from hcri<•’
The amendment, introilnced in the spiring iiddress .ii|miii ihe subject "I- Morrison
decorattnl
ami a good orchestra from tjo the Hocking Glass company at Tainarded
ihe
highest
honor
of
fir-t
prize
tlxWorld
Improving'.'"
Tinsp-aker
Dobbs
time shows the larger part of our ter
senate Tuesday by I.cimeii. was rc|Mirt•R. W.
Detroit
will
he
on
hand
to
furnish
the
Caster.
.Ohio
where
it
is
rentelted
and
for
her
original
conception
id'
what
a
mattilained in general that the-world Wineberg
ritory dry. And this territory remained
ed
out
hv
his
(axatioti
coiumitiec
to
I..
W.
dry right ui» to the time when the hoys costume for an old time party should music, together with an excellent call again placed in use. This time instead day with a favorable recomiii<*iidalioii. has.' p.-ii-.iieiilarly during tlie pa>t ecu A. Yal.-nti
Spare
said good bye to paw and tnaXv and tlx* he like. There was left no doubt in er to lake care of the square dances of being made into milk bottles the Providing the change is- accepted by tiiry. improved treiiiendousl.v not only <). Valenti
Spare
to provide a' good lively evening glass goes into ihe liotne of American
-as regards to ihe safely of tlx- aver
old lice liaw. Soldiers as well as citi the mind pf the judges, and all the and
Spare
for everyone.
people in the form of fine glass ware. the house without delay the hill proh- age hritnan life. Im, as a place where Pierson
zens had already been given ample <qe rest, and there were just exactly P27
La'l Friday ; ight tlx- stuong team
ahly
will
he
ready
for
submission
to
It
is
made
into
fancy
drinking
glassed,
individual
noses
jn’esent.
that
Mrs.
human
beings
now
possess
greatly
IMirtnnity to express themselves on this
the governor for approval by Febru
from Flint defe.-i cd tlx- Plymouth team
Gust.
Pankow
was
the
raggedest-ldokt
tnmblers.
stem
ware
and
cut
glass
multiplied opporrttnities of seeking
ever growing issue.
dishes. So after all. the dainty set of ary TO. It will be -given immediate ef- and finding happiness. The program <5 to 3. Flint sochi-ed ihe first goal
The dry -territory continued io in ing tH-rsou f»reseul at the party. Dae
LelUtwil said.
'
within a half minute of tlj- opening
dinner glasses that grace your table fei-r.
crease. Evett Itefore ratification, of ihe other, one of the hoys from the hint- |
The present law permit^ 30 days of and address were such :(< will Jong whistle. Mail,-berg offset this eight
her
eatnps.
received
tlie
men's
prize,
of
the
beautiful
cut
plass
fruit
howl
Constitutional amendment was submitgrace after January T and Fitzgerald linger in Ihe UK'inory of the, visiting minutes later wjieti he m'aiie a s]mtwhich stands on yonr side hoard, has granted that time, which expires Rotarians.
it'd by Congress to the legislatures, iwrliaps more because of the incon
facuhir play to heat the Flfint goalie
The January meeting of the Plym though purchased in Plymouth or clseT«e Northville club are to he eon unassisted.
rhirry-thqee states had indhiidauily gruity of his costume than for Its rag--’ outh
at midnight Saturday.
*
League of Women Voters which
adojied prohibition. The amendment ged appeaVahce. At least he flatters was postponed on January 12. on ac h’here. may have had its start in the
"In some parts of the state it is graDilated iiixin the exeelhm, meeting
The second jH-i-iod einjej as the
loading shed located on the P. M. sid- donjitful if more than 25 jmt cent of l>l.-iee which is now at their disjiosal.
was finally submitted on December H. himself to think that it was so.
first 1-iL In ihe third, ^jolwever. A.
count
of
the
serious
illness
of
Mrs.
The
lunch
was
not
in
keeping
with
jng
here
in
tlie
old
home
town.
;
as
it
ranks
second
to
none
In
this
pari
1917. We still had plenty of the hoys
tlie ear owners have procured new li
Valenti (Kit i’l.vniontli in thejlead with
Patterson, vice-pgesident and
on this side the big pond nt that time. the nature of the party: for according l’hoehe
censes." Lennon said in urging the sen I of the state.
another tally. Flint let lon.^e and be
The law required.thirty-six states to to all indications the highest achieve former president of the IengnO. will .he
ate to adopt his resolution. "While it
fore the final whistle they had chalkheld
nt
the
home
of
Mrs.
Paul
Wiedmen
in
the
pr<»f<«ssioib
ments
in
the
culinary
art
were
reached
ratify the.amendment before it could
is true, many who can afford to buy
349 Blunk avenue. Monday after
Among tiie cuifvcnt ion's features eel up five goals while A. Valenti se
become effective. The last of the final in the stacks of delicious sandwiches man.
them have not done so, either through
cured another for PlymoutlL
noon at 2:30 p. m.
carelessness or indifference, there are will he the inspwtions of the huge
three cafne through, on January 16. and bushels of feathery doughnuts,, not A. J. Koenig, village manager will
Smylay. February 1st. Pontiac will
'electric pjwer plant of Gonsnmi-r<
1919. One year later, or on January 1(5. h’ forget the cakes and pickles.
The joint meeting of Redmen Tribes thousands in Michigan today to whom Power Go. on the Saginaw river, of invade Plymouth for their tihird garni*
One Oliver was there and one George lead a discussion on the proposed
1920. " the amendment became legally
witlj the local team. They loit the first
from Michigan held nt the Odd Fel a $10 hill looks big. They have just re
operative for rlieTrsst time. Sni there Springer, and because they both ap- change of Plymouth's organization low’s Temple last Saturday evening turned to work after long idleness and ( Saginaw's new water purilieatioii game to Plymouth 4-1 and the second
is not much left of the argument that IH'ared in very presentable attire, they from a village to a city. Mr. Koenig
have a hundred and one places for ' plant, called one of the five finest in garni' 2-1.
'
’
2.000.000 were prevented front voting , were railed into service as prosecuting J will discuss every angle on the change went over in a big way.
their money, so it is only fair to give the country, of the intensely interest
Bi* sure to see this game jis Pontiac
Some of the visitors did not arrive them a little' more time."
Tile
ing processes of chemical manufacture
on the amendment on account of, tlie I attorney and officer of the court to] and will answer all questions.
is coming prepared to give |tis a trim
in
time
to
join
in
on
the
parade
hut
impose
heavy
fines
on
all
those
pres■
league
extends
a
cordial
Invitation
to
:
at
the
Dow
Gheniical
Go.
plant
at
Mld• war.*
*
I^ennon. who was eliairmap of the
ming.
Now comes the funny part of the ent in unbecoming dress. Needless to Everyone interested in this change to approximately forty men were in uni special commission on tax inquiry, said i laud, and- of the Chevrolet Motor Co.
form and made a fine showing.
lie was opjiosed to the plan of deferr i foundry, which melts 2.2Q tons of SHERIFF PAYS CASH
colonel’s whole tirade. He implies'that I say. the apprehended parties demurred attend this meeting.
The
entertainment
was
enjoyed
by
J
iron
every
24
hours-.
and
demanded
Trial
h.v
Jury,
their
In,
Miss
Doris
Ilamill.
accompanied
by
ing the license (late to March or April
the boys could - have voted on the
and about eighty-five sat down to of each year, as this would further I There will he separate sessions for
FOR MAKING ARREST
Eighteenth Amendment had they re- , alienable right as Americans. Ent the 1 her sister. Mrs. Alta Woodworth, will till
a fine lunch prewired by the ladies of confuse the state's financial affairs. i the followers of nt least sesen differ
mained at home. And this lends one jury knew no mercy, composed entire- | play txtw vltHin selections.
Minnehahn
Connell
No.
3
of
Plymouth.
ly
of
women,
it
saw
fit
to
find
all
Tlie $50,000 damage suit for alli'ged
to speculate as to where the gentleman guilty..
The commission has criticized the sys ent branches of engineering—cheniical.
Owing
to
the
length
of
the
program,
mechanical,
sanitary,
electrical,
drain
false
arrest, brought in Girctiit Court
tem by which both fiscal and calendar
learned his civil government. NOBODY
hut a very short time was left for years are used in state business ‘and age. highway and surveying—with in iiy Mrs. Marion Balko against Sheriff
Tlie hour was late, when the sleighs
voted on the Eighteenth Amendment.
dancing.
However,
everyone
present
and
cars
finally
left
the
hospitable
teresting
programs
for
all?
Besides.
Schram
and two of his deputies. Was
Not a citizen in Plymouth nor in Mich
urges a definite policy be nsed.
-had a very enjoyable evening.
"If we fix the license time definitely ! tlierq will he three general sessions, set,'led out of court this week Mondav
igan nor anywhere voted on the yard of Bill Ash, happy and thankful
The Redmen wish to thank Chief of at a date between the calendar and at which there will appear sneh: speak- before a jury could l»e drawn to hear
Eighteenth Amendment. Not even the to him for another happy evening.
Police Springer for the splendid .eo- fiscal years, then we. only lead to more ers ajs William B. Mayo, chief e»gineer it.
colonel himself .voted on the Eightjoperatlon of the police during the confusion arid chaos.” Lennon said.
of the Ford Motor company, who will
Mrs. Balko was taken into custody
•eenth Amendment. We do not come by TAKES 14-POUND PIKE
Plymouth's neighbor to the northspeak- on "Airway Transportation
on July 15. 1929; and ln-ld for two
our amendments that way. The vari OUT OF TOBIN’S LAKE rfiust hold a special election within the parade, also the boys who played in
the
hand.
Georjre II. Fenkell. general manager days, and her spit was the result of
ous-state legislatures, by indirection,
next few weeks as the result of the- i January 27th the Tribes of Michigan
of
the
Detroit
water
department,
who
this treatment. The suit ran against
alone settled the matter of the Eight
W-hen a fellow catches a 14 pound long drawn out political fight that has twill again meet, this time at Detroit
will tell of accomplishments of the Sheriff Schram and deputies Sehraedeenth Amendment.
been raging in that community since
the occasion will he looked for
world
engineering
conference in er and Robifnllle of Royal Oak. A pa
It should be known by every school pike he isn't worrying about the food the last election. Last Monday night ;and
ward
to
by
all
who
can
attend.
Tokyo:
Major
David
MeCoach.
Jr..
T.
trolman was also made a party to the
child that no amendment to the Con problem—not for awhile anyway. Mayor Harry German and Commis
S. A.. T’uiteil .States district engineer suit, but did not have to make a set
stitution is put there by direct vote of Francis Maulbetsch of Northfield had sioner George Hicks resigned. Charges
BULLETIN
at'Detroit, who will talk on “Great tlement. ns he proved he had nothing
the- people. A proposed amendment Is the good fortune to bring a 14 pound had been filed by other members of the
Members of the engineering profes Lakes Harbors and Waterways in Re to do witli the arrest.
first submitted to the legislatures of er to shore at Tobin's lake, Januarv commission against German.
Extension until March 1 has been sion in every corner of Michigan are lation to Foreign and Domestic Com
This case promised to be a good one
the several states for ratification. If 12. It measured three feet In length.
Tuesday night the remaining fonr granted from Lansing on license preparing to attend the Michigan- En
it gets,a two-thirds vote’in both house Maulbetsch also landed several other members resigned, leaving NorthrtHe plates. Anyone driving with a 1930 gineering society's fifty-first annual merce:” L. C. Sabin. Cleveland, vice-* to hear, and seven attordeyS had Iwen
president of the Great Lakes Carriers' employed, but the officers settled heand senate and' in three-quarters of fish weighing from 6 to 8 pounds; F. without a village government.
license will not he molested by Plym convention, scheduled to take place in association, and Allen Albert, assistant fore a jury could hear it.
the total number of states, and if the J. Eoyle of Salem was in town Wed
As the result of the action, a special outh police.
Sagloaw. Monday and Tuesday. Feb to the president of the- Chicago
The amount paid to settle the case
required number of states vote affir- nesday exhibiting the head of the -14 election must be called to elect an en
GEORGE W. SPRINGER,
ruary 16 and 17, with the possibility World's Fair, whose subject will he was not made public.—South Lyon
(Continned oa last page)
pound pike.—South Lyon Heraldtire village slate of executive officialsCh|ef of Police. Plymouth' may be represented by six "The Chicago World’s Fair of 1933.” Herald.

GflRLETT WILL HFAB
HEW NSURAHCE CLUB

ENGINEER
ADDRESSES KMlS

Plymouth Is Asked To
Aid Drouth Sufferer^

HW/iam J. Burrows

Withdraws Petition

MAY GIVE MORE TIME
TO GET AUTO LICENSES

Masonic Lodge To
Hold Second bance

Local Rotarians
Are Guests Of
Northville Club

Lutherans Enjoy
Hard Time Party
At Ash Residence

Women Voters To
Meet Next Monday

Redmeri Meeting
Proves Success

Plymouth’s Neighbor
Has No Officials

Local Engineers To
Attend Convention
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be found in the fad of reducing flesh that has .been' adopted by so

girls and women, and which leads them to cut down on sub
PLYMOUTH MAIL many
stantial foods like wheat and corn bread.

ABOUT TAXATION
The legislature is talking about an income tax. tobacco tax and
more gas tax. When the people ot Michigan sent the representatives
and senators to Lansing the first of the year it was for the one pur
pose of finding ways and means to reduce taxation, not find new
ways of taxation. It has'been the history of Michigan and of every
other state that when new methods of taxation are created it does
not reduce the general property tax.
A number of years ago Michigan created a corporation tax that
was to continue for just four or five years, just long enough to take
care of the building needs of the state that existed at that time.
When the legislature passed the corporation tax not a'person that
voted for the measure had any idea that the law would be in effect
more tha^ four or five years—but we still have the corporation tax
with us and the building needs of various state institutions are
about in the same condition now as then.
We hope that the 1931 legislature will cut #the property tax,
cut the gas tax, cut the corporation tax—and CUT the operation ex
pense of the state government. If the law-makers will do these few
things, they will have the- everlasting thanks of the taxpayers of
Michigan.

experimenting with up-state mayors.
They tried a candidate from Yale and
be proved unequal to the task of tam
ing tiie animals under bis charge and
was recalled. Harbor Beach thought
she had a better man for the job than
Yale, and Mayor Murphy, one of her
native sons was injeoled into the muss.
He imide a big noi.fe Tike a real mayor
for a time. Ian it is now the constit
uents that are making a noise, and
there is a possibility that Harbor
Beach ami Yale will bbtb be fiflhers
of sons that eaiima make good as
mayors of Detroit.
While ii would
seem that ii is light between Yale 7111(1
Harbor Beach, the fads arc J bat the
tight is really between rival factions
and religions of tiie big city, and that
the people are doing the lighting ami
paying. We wonder if our vaunted
freedom is all liberty or a large part'
iioeom to fool tin* voters. Just watch
I idroit for a short time and you will
lie convinced that there n.iay be some
virtues in breeding rulers instead nf
electing them. Have Hubbell in The
Croswell Jeffersonian.

state about $18,000 a year.

Business

But in community.

the schools. the churches -every
economy and efficiency, not pin prick where you go ymi will- timl ’there are
ing penny shaving.—E. A. Nowatk in llie i-iiniulativt* improvniienis of many
Michigan Stale Digest.
generations.
No one jiersoti can build a commnnIl is claimed down here iu Mi.bi:
gan's big town that anmlu-r recall iiy like Edgar Guest's |ieom suggests,
livin'." and geiiernmovement is >>n foot for I lie erasure of "it takes a heap
Mayor Murphy. Imtroit seems to be liniis nf work and -acrilice. It is our
duty today io canvass the needs of tr
mud thdn in their
riimuiutiil
.—Selmyb r Mnrslinll
Krpiililienii.

and Professional
DR. CARL F. JANUARY

Jeweler and
Optometrist
Glasses Accurately Fitted and
Repaired
Phone 274

Osteopathic Physician
and Surgeon
Office in new Huston Bld&
841 Pefcniman A venae *
Office Hours—8:30 to 12 a. m.;
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Phones: Office 407W Residence 407J

& Colquitt
DR. MYRON W. HUGHES Brooks
Attorneys-at-Law
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON
Telephone 217

Office Phone 543
272 Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan

Directory

Smitty’s Place

SIDNEY DAVIS STRONG

CHIROPRACTOR
NERVE
PRESSURI

Where the Sick Get Well

New Location ,
419 N. Main SL
Corner Starkweather
COMPLETE

CHIROPRACTIC

ADJUSTMENTS 8-----i
|RELIEVE
reli
NERVE PRESSURE j

X-RAY
LABORATORY

PHONE 301

Surveys
Engineering
Phones:
Office 681
House 127
Penniman Allen Building
Plymouth

Sunday and Monday. February 1 and 2
Neil Hamilton, Marion Nixon
— IN —

“EX-FLAME”
With a brilliant supporting cast, with
little Billie Haggerty, newest baby star.
Comedy—“Little Covered Wagon."
Hollywood Stars.

News.

Wednesday and Thursday, February 4 and 5
Jack Oakie
— IN —
“SEA LEGS”
Joy ahoy! Jack Oakie's coming in his first floating fun fes
tival. You’ll stagger from laughing at “Sea Legs.”
Comedy—“Up A Tree.”
French Fried

News.
Wilkins Murder Case.

Friday and Saturday, February 6 and 7
Ford Sterling and Louise Fazenda
-IN-

’

“BRIDE OF THE REGIMENT”
Romance, comedy, drama.
Comedy—“Rocket Cheers.”

News.

Something Worth while
Always Comes
Out

nor’s Salary

i few. newspapers nf llie suite
! are paving Hu* way fur the legislature
294 Main Street
,
Phone 162 i in vute an increase in the salary of
Michigan's gnvermir. a matter that we
fail to get excited over. Guv. Brucker
is pninti'd td as a pnor man in must
i cf ibe arguments advanced, ami yet an
LUNCHES
: inereasr* in salary, if v.iusl, could not
I become efTeelive until he retires from
POPCORN
I office. To sav the least it will take
to offer anything in the nature
_________CIGARS ! courage
of an increase in state expense this
year: Questioned, top. if it is neces
—Agent—
sary in so far as the governor's job is
DETROIT NEWS and TIMES
[ concerned.
Mr. Brucker did not let
Call os—orders or complaints
; the salary end of the issue bother him.
j and by the same token it lias lieen
Glenn Smith
demonstrated that men of ability are
willing to seek the office irrespective
of its pay.—Harry Tsor in Durand Ex
press.

Associate Member American
Society of Civil Engineers
REGISTERED CIVIL ENGINEER

F.H. STAUFFER

Sunday Show, Feb. 1

An attempt to enact a tobacco fax that will not be handicapped
by the inequities and discrimination ’of the late cigarette tax. will
be made in the legislature under the Sponsorship of Senator Peter
B. Lennon, it is expected.
Lennon has invartebly favored a tax on tobacco products ami
other special levies aS a means of raising money to aid poor school
districts or to lighten the property tax. Governor Green helped
shove the cigarette tax through in 1929. It never had a basis of fair
ness. because it singled out cigarettes and allowed other tobacco
products to escape. Green admitted the law was a failure, even be
fore the people voted it down. Lennon’s enthusiasm for a tobacco
levy, however, evidently has not been dampened.—Michigan State
Digest.

Offhand we would say that the
stead of making that saving, the de
.
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE
partment beads -cut $4<M> a year from nearest approach to this, in Michigan
today would be Henry Ford. DearIf business people and property owners want their, home {own a $2,400 clerk wbo lmd earned promo burn
and River Rouge are commun
and pay inereases: they Inpixfd
to go ahead, one way to help it do so. is to provide enough pretty tions
$200 a year from the pay of low priced ities which lie lias built up through
modern homes which people can rent. Or else to fit up the older Stenographers, and reduced I be pay his immense industries from very
houses with modern improvements. •
cf John Boer, secretary of the depart small existing villages. Dearborn was
the fastest growing city in the Fuited
Thrifty persons tell people to own their homes. "Pay instal ment.
States during the past ten years, hav
Governor Brucker did not mean tills , ing increased iu size about 1.JMM) per
ments on your mortgage, rather than pay rent." they say. Usually
of economy.
lie said, plainly
they j>re right. Still, our modern folks here in Plymouth are a rest-j kind
Yet years before Henry Ford
and distinctly, that lie wanted the cent.
less crowd. Many of theip think that an owned house is an anchor money of the taxpayers saved by cut lbought of Hearborn there bad been a
that holds them down when they want to sail away to fortune else-! ting off the dead wood:’ bv abolishing j community there.
The average person fails io appreci
political jobs.
•
where. They may be wrong, but argument won't convince them.
ate wlmf lias been done for him by
One reason why people dislike to put money into houses to be The governor knew, when he made foregoing generations. Only a few of
bis
announcement,
that
lie
yould
have
the older people of St. John's and
rentexf. is as they claim that so many tenants are careless, and de
to run the risk of over-zealousness and Clinton comity are rcsiwnsible for any
structive.
lack of judgment.
Fortunately, fpr
parr of the hundreds of
Someone tells of a tenant who allowed his children to use roller I tiie stenographers and others, it niijy considerable
advantages we all enjoy today. Grand
skates freely on the new hardwood floors. That landlord is not J not lie too late to see that their pay is fathers and great-grandfathers and
probably anxious to put more money into new houses this coming! not permanently out.
their families did the strenuous foun
Governor Brucker does nor want tlie- dation work. Each, generation in its
spring. He may not be enthusiastic about improvements.
low paid, efficient help disturbed. turn contributed something—met
A family whose children express their artistic natures by draw-, Tliey are giving the taxpayers mojre
needs as they developed and antici
ing pencil sketches on the wallpaper, is not accomplishing much to ’ than their 'money's worth. He dojes pated
ib(‘ future according to their
get its rent reduced. But a family that takes just as good care of its ■ want ilie pay cut In the higher brack enterprise and vision.
rented house as if it had put its own good money into it. is viewed ets—nud he should, for many salaries
Many jx'ople. we think- have the
are above that of the governor himself. wrong viewpoint. They feel that the
with respect by any landlord. He chooses the jjtost polite language ; He
does want political jobs, and tliqre
they are sjiending for public
when he converses with these good folks. He may lower the rent are countless patronage posts—eflit money
improvements are for the lienetit of the
rather than lose them. If a tenant wants improvements, he should out. He demands that expense ijie- coming gvfferntions. Tliis is not en
make the things he now has shyie so brightly that the new things eounts for state employes who seem tirely trui‘. Rather they are simply
to have no duties save to travel and contributing their bit. They inlieri'ted
seem necessary to go with the place.
life be cheeked up oil.
much more than tln& will ever contrib
New or well modernized homes draw the women folks like a enjoy
His program cannot but meet with ute. Foiisider a bit. Hid you help
magnet. They are fascinated by.the modern touches. They flock like Ibe approval of everyone. He is not pay
for llie sidewplk you traverse each
birds in the springtime into the towns and neighborhoods that pro to blame that some department bealds day? Hid you |3;UL-nnd pay for the
have not grasjied what in* and lihe building you oceupji?
Tiie streets,
vide enough of the charming home nests.
people really want.—which is. urine

Cereal growers look forward anxiously to the coming 'sum
mer. and ask if it will agftin bring the surplus production of wheat
and other staples that broke the produce market last year. Some
people claim that one reason for the low prices of that periqd. can

Prices 15 and 25c

TOBACCO TAX

WHAT OTHER EDITORS |
WHAT THEY TALK ABOUT
ARE THINKING ABOUT 1
"What shall I write about?" a cuj> reporter once asked of his edi
tor. He had no assignments an'd could think of nothing interesting.
Win. A. Seegmiller is nuiyur of
"Get out on the street," said the blue pencil artist, “and listen.
If people are talking about something, they want to read about it Owosso. wliioll city is operating under
a loiuntission form of government. In
in this newspaper."
a government politically selected lie
^luch of tiie street conversation, if printed, would belong to that j very likely would not lie mayor. He
class of things that lead editors to leave town in undignified haste, i is a democrat. Seegmiller has some
However, not all the conversation of the streets and meeting places faults, /if course. One. |M*rluips. is,
a demoerwt. ISnt over against
is of that kind.
I being
these mythical or real faults is one
"When I was a boy." remarks one of our older men. "I used to all
outstanding virtue.
For lli'-j years
spend much time listening to the workmen talk as they ate their lie lias be»‘ii scmitmastiT of the largest
noon Ihnches. Frequently they discTrssed Congress and the Legis boy scout troop in Owosso.’ The ag
lature of Michigan. Those men were watching t|eir lawmakers., and I gressive Sccginiller may lie one hun
dred per cent wrong about many
were determined to have their state go ahead.
things luit .to serve as a leader of boys
Wlfat do people talk mo^T about now? One guess would be' for eighteen years certainly cancels
sports. Also about things/to eat. Pessimists may say that drinks do all the debit side of the ledger and
rot go wholly unmentioned. Among the younger elements, their leaves him a comfortable balance iu
the lin.ineial statement of useful pubbest girls. Politics? Xow ami then, of course. But if mentioned more ! lie
vied.—Joe
The
frequently, non-achieving officials would not so often get by.
I tell a IQi'IMirter of Oladsfou
If it is felt the men have become more frivolous, what do the J
Penny
Shaving
women talk about? Fashions largely? That was the old idea. But
Can You Build A Conun unity?
it may not be so now. when women are so active in business ami
Wilber M. I trucker nskeil
sports and club life and politics. (hie guess would be that much of furGnVcruor
Frequently speakers art' engaged In
economy—and 21 sieniigrapltcrs
their talk relates to making better cities, improved schools and gov whose iJi.v was $1.20(1 a year were chi spuk mi "('(immunity Building." Ac
In
cording io the viewpoint of the speak
ernment generally.
Much ©f the talk of the streets and social centes is mere tri There was an opiHirl unity. in tbje ers. their talks vary. Generally some
helpful suggestions are made.
Yet.
department
of
labor
and
ifirtristry.
in
fling. But it reflects the life of the people. It is the fertile field in
seven'field inspectors, who are careful I bought will reveal that there
which seeds of action are germinating. The effective newspaper (fismiss
nor needed, wbo are kepi mi largely are few people living in the world to
worker listens much to it. He there gathers a rich harvest of infor because labor unions insist on, ibe men day wbo have in any very considerable
having jobs. These seven cost tile degr<*e been responsible for building a
mation. thought and news.

THE SLENDERIZING FAD

Saturday Matinee at 2:30

Millions of women and girls desire to be slender. They long
for sylph like forms. They worry about every ounce of what they
consider superfluous weight. So they subsist too much on flimsy
aiTd foamy foods, and think they make themselves more attractive
by having attenuated forms. But no artist ever chose the bean-pole
as his ideal of beauty.
Bread used to be called the staff of life. Parents were pleased
when their children ate substantial foods like bread and butter.
There should be a return to that idea. Grain growers and baking
companies might well promote a natron wide propoganda for sub
stantial physical development based on eating plenty of wheat and
corn bread.

ELTON R. EATON and STERLING EATON _____Publishers
STERLING EATON ..................... — ______ Editor and Manager
Efntered at the postoffice at Plymouth as second class matter.
Subscription Price—U. S., 1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00 per year

296 Main St.

• '

You've seen''the vending machine that offers a “valuable”
prize with every sale. Most often, you get a useless trinket.
But here's a machine that
provides .you with something
that wifi help you on the way
to your fortune.

money.

Handy to carry, con

stantly reminding, you- af the

THE TAX GRAB BAG
Fire insurance companies arc taxed
on their premium income to maintain
state insurance departments.
As a
general rule the assessment is ten
times as large as necessary to cover
the cost of tiie department. The sur
plus 'is usually dumped into the gen
eral state tax fund. Thus, insurance
policy holders are doubly taxed for
state purposes, an unfair proposition
in itself.
Someone in California had a bright
idea to permit cities to draw on these
state insurance taxes to provide a
firenwn's pension fund.
The people
voteti this down 3*6 to one on the
ground that it was going too far to'
use state funds to pay strictly munici
pal expenses. Not to l>e discouraged,
the proponents of such legislation are
proposing a ' similar experiment for
law appl*r to all kinds of insurance
Oregon'; except they would have the
in addition to fire.
It is unfair to make insurance pol
icy holders maintain pension funds for
municipalities. The state would simp
ly have to raise more taxes to replace
the. funds lost in this manner.

The pocket-

size bank it - sefis 'provides the
latest, most modern 5i%y,to save

things you are saving for.

Qet_

several for yourself and family
today from the machine at

The Plymouth United Savings Bank
MAIN

BANK

330

MAIN

STREET

Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.

Legal Notices
PROBATE NOTICE
No. 123297
State of Michigan, County of Wayne, ss.
*■ At a session of the Probate Court tor said
County of Wayne, held at the Probate Court
Room in the City of Detroit, on the eighth
•day of January in the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirty one.
Present Ervin R. Palmer, Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of Isaac D.
Wright, Deceased.
, vn
On reading and filing the petition of Ella
A. Wright praying that administration de bonis
non of said estate be granted to Henry E.
Wright or some other suitable person;
It is ordered, that the eleventh day of Feb
ruary, next at ten o’clock in the forenoon at
Said Court Room be appointed for hearing said
petition.
And it is further Ordered, That a copy of
■day of January in the year one thousand nine
previous to said time of hearing, in the Plym
outh Mail a newspaper printed and circulating
in said County of Wayne.
ERVIN R. PALMER.
Theodore J. Brown.
Judge of Probate
Deputy Probate Register.
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! the right of w&y.
Polls will open at 8:00 o’clock a.
PHOTOGRAPHS
m. Eastern Standard Time and will re
main open until 7:00 o’clock P. M.
of yourself or members of your
Eastern Standard Time.
family, made at your own home,
Registrations will be received by the
or at the studio.
Board of Registration at the Village
Commercial Photographs
The first land owner in Inkster to Hall during the busines hours of any
receive Detroit water through the new business day up to and including Sat of any subject, made any time at
any place.
mains was Village President Francis urday, February 7. 1931, and from
Fellrath. Main laying for Inkster's 6:00 p. m. to 8:30 p. m. of Saturday,
R. 8. WOOD
huge water system still is in progress January 31 and February 7. 1931.
Photographer
Workers an the job are now employed
A. J. KOENIG,
1165 W. Ann Arbor 8L
in the business district.
Village Clerk.
Plymouth, Mich.
Phone 640M
Some conception of the big task of
lOtfc
the contractors may l»e realized when
it is understood that there will be ap
proximately 67 miles of npiins laid
when the system has been completed.
.Thus far there has ln-en 13 miles laid,
it was estimated. .
With weather conditions as favor
able its they .have bheh during the past
month it is estimated that the job will
he finished long before the date of ex-j
pi ration conies.
With tlie installation of a system of ,
water distribution. Inkster is confront-)
cd with the task of formulating a ,
water hoard that will determine the)
Have you noticed the splendid building program that is now
proper connection, inspect the mains)
going on in Maplecroft? There are several good home sites
and ilie taps to homes, and-in general,
to be had before the price increase goes into effect. Consult
care for the management and details
any member of the Plymouth Real Estate Board.
of the system. The details of coini»os-1
ing this hoard Is being undertaken by )
o. y. Smith, attorney of the village, i
Inkster has a contract with tlie Ford ■)
Motor company to supply water j
830 Penniman Avenue
Phone 23
through Its pumping system, which is
connected with Detroit mains. This,
however, is only a temporary agree- ‘
meut. as <it is possible that a new ar
rangement may he made when; the ques
tion of suburban water rates and mains
is settled by the Detroit, officials.
Residents °f Inkster are applying
for tap permits daily and making prep
arations for water.—Denrltorn Press.
$950,000.00 in cash dividends paid to our sharehold

Village President
Farmington Plans
Gets River Water
Jitney Service From
Town To Five Points

RosedaleGard ens
By J. W. WALKER

come or the two-bit piece either.
Radio Stars
COMMUNITY HOPES TO FIND WaI
Entertainment
art- now listed among our pojwliitioii
of 497 (as Of Jan. 1, 1931). That is. by the ladies of our church is also
TO SOLVE TRANSPORTATION
so to speak—Miss Marion Snell, York promised. Talent is Itelng secured to
DIFFICULTIES
Avenoo. acts, or should we say talks, make it a lively affiilr, with some
It will be an
us "Betty from Himelhoeh's" telling thing for everyone.
According
to the Farmington Enter
----the fair sex of the what nots to wear nounced by placard at R Emporiums
that are to he found at her and Miss as to date, time aud the place is, of prise that village hopes to solve the
Estelle Ludwig's Emporium down at course, our Banquet Hall, aud the loss of its transiwrtation.system by the
the big little village. And then we price is practically agreed on as three- , establishment of a jitney line from
have one Loyd B. Huron. Esq., wno- bits ($9.33) which probably includes Farmington to Five Points. The Elldoes his bit in singing over WXYZ coffee and cake for dunking. Ix*t this lerprise says:
in the evening atj 8:99 before midnight. in mo manner confuse your lay minds') Two applications for j»ermission M
Marion gives luir "Betty" <talks over over the playette "The Coining of , operate jitney busies through Farmthe Ty Tyson network at 9:99 aunly Grandpa” by Miss Peck and her Play- jng{On as part of a Farmington-Five
all in iH-rson, who have liven inak- | Points line were made to the City Commeridian.
We have been wondering
Probate Notice
what next, mayble perlon*. we'll have a ing much ado i the practising lately, j ,„ission Monday, evening. The appliNo. 124506
This hitler is
P. T. A. school affair .•ants pledged service on a half-hourly
State of Michigan, County of Wayne, ss. Water Tower broadcasting station, for to buy sewing machines aud ham
1 basis, and while making no promises
At a session of the Probate Court for said rigged up in the near .future, ami we
County of ljfayne, held at the Probate Court won't have to depend on canned music mers. etc., for our 4-H club activities., as to fare, expressed the opinion that
Room in the City of Detroit, on the eighth either, as our orchestra is hard at
Lovers and Haters
a 13-ccnt rate might he adopted,
day of January in tre year one thousand nine
work as is our playette players prac tire getting ready to tling their love i Both appjieantjs H. Brown of Inde
hundred and thirty one.
or something, as from gll appear pendence and Hancock streets. ClarPresent Ervin R. Palmer. Judge of Probate. tising,
j
In the Matter of the Estate of Mary T. i
ances of sounds emanating from the . emcville and W. L. Rultel of Farming
Cakes and Cookies
Hough, Deceased.
I
On reading and .filing the petition of Ella ; are
an* in
HI season for the benefit of our bargain counter of li emiHiritim. like ton Acres, wotild’use jwissengpr sedans,
A. Wright praying that administration de boms j Sunday
bool equipment fund.
The alt's' and ha hit's. over pretty snid j Each promised lie would operate sewn
of said estate be granted to Henry
ladies of the community, who are good comic valentines. mostly ^everyone will ' days a week if granted a license
Wright or $omt other suitable person:
It is ordered, that the eleventh day i Feb-) cooks and bakers land we know of no get some, more or less, of. assorted i
Mayor Arthur Lamb designated
Even our 1 Commissioners
niary ’next at ten o'clock in the forenoon at one who isn.'t so don't lake I hat too strips, cards or (unity.
Amos (his and Fred
Said Court Room be appointed for hearing said
•riously). are linking for a Bake Sale selves. lacking all sense of humor, at j Staman to consider the matter of transanytime,
had
to
list
lia
al
several.
"XL .s further Ordered. Tha, a copy r.f; t» lw M'l ill It Eni|».iiiu,. if.
j
i>ortati<>n
assisted
by Howard M. War
Well Again
this order be published three successive weeks ,jhe morrow, the 31st instant all day
ner. The Commission took no action
previous to said time of hearing, in the Plymunti, ,|1(l Supplv is exhausted. S< are all the sick we know of. Mrs. Ion
the applications. Commissioner Em
outh Mail a newspaper printed and circulating
...
Sam
McKinney
is
better,
anil
Jack
come
early
anil
help
the
little
folks
in said County of Wayne.
]
Weaver. Esq.. Is even ‘out driving his ory Hatton suggesting that it. might
»
ERVIN R. PALMER.
I 'Hit.
In*' well to find out what plans he DeTheodore J. Brown.
Judge ol Probate I
own car again.
Scandal-Gossip?
i troit Department of Street Railways
Deputy Probate Register.
Shortest
I Solne one started tile ugly rumor
.
might have. Mr. Ilatton said that Del
Perry W. Rirhwine. Attorney
. that one Frank Bock divorced one
imposition on record was at R school, j A Sulitll general manager, 1ms said
Probate Notice
Vera Bock, his wife, anti the rumor The subject was at the option ”fi,i,n( „hen the tracks were removed.
No. 166786
State of Michigan, County of Wayne, ss. 1 spread faster nor than bacon fat on scholar. said Miss It. and we shall ! the D. S. R. would probably provide
At a session of the Probate Court for said 1 a hot griddle. And now both Frank say 1‘ale Gardenite loo, to make this
with tlie Deluxe reel busse
ers during 1930. For 37 years we have paid 5r; or
Shredded corn stover has about the
County of Wayne, Held at the Probate Court l and Vera arc out to fry the said ru- long story shorter, tin* subject. "Base
which now operate at certain jieriods
Room in the City of Detroit, on the tenth
feeding value as unshredded
more.
composition as follows: "Rain. as far as Redford. Mr. Smith said. Mr. same
day of January in tre year one thousand nine morist on the hot griddle if they catch ball
stover
and
is
satisfactory
for
winter
up with him or iter or it, as "it" may No game."
hundred and thirty one.
lLilton stated, that the fare would ing manure livestock such as idle
Present Henry 5. Hulbert, Judge of Probate. , have l**yu parties <
f the same name ( Rosedale Gardens Community Church probably be 29 cents.
In the Matter of the Estate of Mary B.
horses, breeding cattle, or .dry cows.
j who live in Ilanitr; nick or Halfway.
News
Griggs. Deceased.
Meanwhile notice has been received Feed it. sparingly to young stock tint!
An instrument in writing purporting to be .»« .-iomeplace.
However, our young
The Rosedale Sunday-school will that frcighl shipments to Farmington supplement it with a liberal quantity
the last will and testament of said deceased , fulls,< are si ill wed to each other and '|
having been delivered into this court for pro-I
| hold a bake sale sit Hofi'iimn'.* Store, hv rail will’cease at midnight next of protein. It is probably better to
bate.
‘us happy over wedded bliss as they t Safurdsly, January 31. The p K-eeds j Monday. January 26. Nothing has been feed both oat straw and corn stover
T» :-s ordered, that the eleventh day of Feb- wi-ri ‘ five years ago, only more so.
! will bp used tn buy S. S. equip^tent. ..... ned to IndicaTe a change in the
than to feed cither one as the only
ruary. next at ten o'clock in the forenoon at i
(’ard party To-Nite
Griswold at Jefferson, Detroit, Michigan
K,uSS. R°°”
•W™”1"1
s“d I „t It Seta,r,I. under nns,ol tl.e In- ; Your contribution will lie culled for date set for suspension of passenger roughage. A liberal quantity of shred
greatly
appreciated.—Sunday- service, February 1.
ded stover twice a day. with a light
And it is further’ Ordered, That a copy of cal P. T. A., and for the sake and bene- I iiud
THE MEN BEHIND
-Mr. Brown told the Enterprise that feed of timothy or mixed hay once a
this order be published three successive weeks I ,j,
fUI„ls „f saj,| Association. So! school pupils an<T teachers.
previous to said time of hearing, in the Plymif granted a permit, lie would buy three day. and 3 or 4 pounds of corn or
Robbers Three
outh Mail a newspaper printed and circulating ) •ti are urged to come to lnive a good
Thos. E. Shaffer, President
lime, even if you thui'l play at bridge ] ucishing they had tint, as the
they had hew jwissenger cars and hire two driv oats, make a good winter ration for
in said County of Wayne.
HENRY S. HVLBERT.
I'or 3(H) or Old Maids, or anyhtiug, if J who robbed R Drug Store, are now ers. also driving himself. He would be farm work stock. Give plerity of salt
i Howard C. Baldwin, Vice-President and CouhTheodore J. Brown.
Judge of Prohate
..von ain't got tun in you come anti gel ‘their trial hist Monday in the Circuit gin running tit 3 o'clock in the morn and water. If horse's are fed shredded
Deputy Probate Register.
sel
some. t;r if you are indisposed it won't [Court before Judge Robert Toms. The ing. running three cars throughout the stover as the only roughage, give aflbut
JOHN S. DAYTON. Attorney
H. J. Scott, Vice-President
j hurt yon to give two hits tor a ticket three hoys. Glen Van Kirk. IS: Harold d/iy. until 9 p. m. From .9 p. m. to 1 ixmnd of linseed meal to each horse
Plymouth. Michigan
midnight
lie
would
run
two
ears
and
daily:
this
lessens
danger
of
impac
| anyhow.
Our gilds need (■loth and | Tubbs. 16. and Robert Shystell. 17
Darius McLean, Vice-President and Treasurer
Commissioner's Notice
I needles . ml thread (they all have (the gun-man at It store) were ident. from 12 to 1 a. m.. one car for the last tion in the digestive tract. Beef cows
No.. 166014 .....................
Prank W. Blair, Vice-President
In the matter of thf estate of Will C. Brow, ', thimbles thanks), and our hoys need lied, confessed and tried and convicted. riders. Mr. Brown said that he had that are not milked may be econom
had
cxjterienee
operating
trucks,
but
-deceased.
ically
wintered
on
corn
stover
and
oat
Chairman of the Board Union Guardian
I, the undersigned, haing been appointed b i wood .-uni glue and tools and nails. . Mrs. Vera Bock was the local victim
straw with some kind oT legume hay. j
the Probate Court tor the County oi Wayn, ' and both need more phiygrouml A-quip- and witness for the prosecution. They not passenger lines
Group
State oi Michigan. Commissioner tu receivi . ,I nient
tll this spring. So don't forget to were sentenced.
\V. I.. Kubel. 33700 Edward avenue. Shmlded stover that has btvn ston'd I
examine and adjust all claims and demands af |____
Farmington Acres, said lie would put in good condition is a ssitisfactory)
Walter J. L. Ray, Secretary
all persons against said deceased, do hereby
oil three ears and any additional ones rouglinge for wintefing sheep, espcc- [
give notice that I will meet at the office of
that might lie required, lie pr.qmsed to ially in the first ptirt of the winter._ ■
Plymouth United Savings Bank. Plymouth,
DIRECTORS
Mich., in said County, on Thursday the 12th
iq»erjit(» from 3:30 a. m. lo i a. m..
day of Starch, A. D. 19.il. and on Tuesday
with 29-minute service from 3:39 to NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION
Frank S. Cummings,
the 12th day of May A. D. 1931. at two
8 a. m.. and from 4:39 to 7:29 p. m..
Notice is hereby given that a Pri
o'clock p. m, of each of said days, for the
Dr. Denton’s Sleeping. Garment Mills
purpose of examining and allowing said claims,
the morning ami evening rush .hours. mary Election will bt* held in the Vil
and that four months from the 12tli day of
Asked as to his exi»erience. Mr. Rnhel lage of Plymouth on Monday. Febru-1
Robert M. Toms,
January A. D. 1931. were allowed by said
.told
tlte
Enterprise
that
lie
hits
tq
ary 9. 1931,. at wliich time electors
Court foe said creditors to present their claimJudge Circuit Court
to me for examination and allowance.
! ated :t imssenger line between 19 and will choose six nominees for llic office
Dated January 12. 1931.
James A. Garlick, Jeweler
1 29 miles in length. He would use
of Village Commissioner, from which
CHARLES A. FISHER.
passenger ears comparatively new. :
Commissioner.
number three will he elecH'd at the;
!
FOUNDED 1893
hits another machine which can lie <
regular election. *
vent'd into a bus to carry at least
Voting will take place at I he Vil
I The t'olliiwiug letter
auizations it is net-essii ry thilt We ten people. Me. Rnhel told the Enter lage Hall in Precinct No. 1. which em
of the local chamber of
cep these I'limlanientiil fuels ever he- prise.
braces all tJiqt part of the Village
who thought it
1. of course, recognize thut
During the discussion, il was stilted lying south and west of the P. M. By.
imitiy a stihj •ci of referenda seems a l that the Deluxe bus fare from Redford right-of-way: and at the Starkweather
REPRESENTATIVE
Mixed maple, oak, beech and elm
"1
opiiofiunjl
I it ke
limes in hn • very indirect hearing on to downtown Detroit being 39 cents, a School in Pwinct No. 2. which in- j
Furnace and Stove, 16-inch
211 Penniman Allen Bldg.
Plymouth, Mich.
expr
to
pr -tonally my
a panieula •ommuniiy or an industry 29-eetii fare to Redford from Furming- /link's all of that ftarf of (he Village
iatii
hut that d sn'l mean that the qitcs- i ton would m;tke it total of 39 ct'h(s. lying itorth anil east of the P. Si. Ry.
$4.00 Face Cord
ling the vole of yo
orgjiniza
lion doesn't Itiive a very iinporialni I This could he belli down lo 26 cents.
Fireplace, 24-inch
Referendum No. 37 aimil at tl ie same though iudire •t hearing.
I however, by ihi' passenger who wish
$6.50 Face Cord
lime express to j«u, »
re hope
For this n ason ai ihc opening of ed to leave the Deluxe has at Five
that voting on our Ke erenda will :tl- the New Yeai 1 want to take this op- Points aud hoard Ihc street-ear. on
Plymouth and vicinity deliveries
ways he a regain r y •tivity »f your (mriunity of i skiug your assistance in which Hie fare is six cents.
only.
organization.
getting to tlie attention of your officers
F.*G. ASH FENCE CO.
"As you know, the ('hainhcr carries latid members the importance of their
Because the 1939 drought has in
14142 Myers Rd.
on Keferenda only on those subjects closer application and a moiu* intense
many regions reduced food snpi>lie.< for
Phone Hogarth 7581
which the outstanding business loud- ! interest in the greater national ques quail, grouse, pheasants, and other up
—- ) ers of the coiitiirv u ho arc tmanliers tions which arc ciiiistfmtly coming to
| of our Board of Directors arc con- the fore ami which tire looming larger land game birds, the Bureau of Bio
Survey. V. S. Department of
Wt MAVK A
viy.eed affect every section of the )aml larger in the eonseiotisness of the logical
Agriculture, urges people to fet'd the
country, concern every line of busi American p-ople."
MWAH fOfi
birds this winter. Methods of feeding
ness and are timely. With the con
Yours most rorilinH.v;
include leaving standing and shocked
stantly changing lXTsonnel of the
John N. Van tier Vries.
corn in the fields, providing grain in
hoards of directors of our member or- Manager. Northern Central Division the sheaf, opening straw stacks regu
i suburban villages in tltese jiarts. Ilis? larly. spreading manure in the fields
and scattering threshed grain with it.
) repirt has not, been completed.
No definite miion on the well propo placing wheat and other grains in
sition was taken at Tuesday evening's sheltered feeding places, and feeding
tl
meeting hut on February 3. the next ear corn.
regular session date; the commission,
with Engineer Harrison and Matthew
IL Tinkham. village attorney, are to
go into the offer of the Harmon-Ness
FS
X ■ 1
company more thoroughly and may at
Every concrete block
.!
• .' 1
this time consider seriously the drill
we sell la carefully
WATER PROBLEM IN NEARBY ing of a well.
abd
mice-that’s
RAT-SNAP,
the
old
selected for perfection
TOWN IS REAL PROBLEM FOR
In conjunction with the securing of
rodent destroyer.
Comesto
In every detalL
We
VILLAGE OFFICIALS
an adtapiate water supply is the mat reliable
ter of cost, which has been irking the cakes—no mixing with other food.
endeavor to serve the
Your
money
back
if
it
falls.
The village of Wayne may use well village for some time may Ik* settled.
bullfer In every way.
35e site - 1 cake - enough for
water for a part of its supply says At. present money from the general Pantry, Kitchen or Cellar.__
We 'manufacture only
the Wayne Dispatch. In dlscm^sing its fund is rennired. in addition to the
65c size - 2 cakes - for Oiicken
the best.
iimounT secured from the consumers,
water problem tlie. paper says :
Now's Four Opportunity to Maie Heeded Repairs
House, coops, or small birildtogs.
“Built To Last”
Possibility that Wayne may get part for the upkeep of flip water works and
$1285 sixe - 5 cakes - enough for
it
may
lie
that
over
a
period
of
years,
of its water supply from wells was forfarm
Mid
out
buildings,
storage
or Build Your Hew Home
seen on Tuesday evening when Wil water obtain<*d at a low rate, would buildings, or factory buildings.
liam H. Caple, representing the Har eliminate this practice.
Sold and guaranteed by
mon-Ness company of Sontlr Bend. In
ABOR and MATERIAL costs today are lov.v i .•,» hey
Jellied fruit is made by adding ei
Community Pharmacy
Concrete Rtockt
diana. presented a brief summary of ther
canned or fresh fruit to the
t have ever been—they are AS LOW as they v. i.l ever
a proposition made by his company.
Phone «57J
Beyer Pharmacy
standard
recipe
for
lemon
jelly.
Mr. Caple stated that engineers!
be. That's the reason you should carefully consider the
Plymouth,
would iuspect the land in Wayne aud
improvements or repairs your home need^—or the build
secure findings that would lead to a 1
woR with a guarantee flow of 300,000!
ing of your OWN HOME, now.
gallons j»er day, wliich would he
pumped into the Wayne mains as the
THE DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE ."AV, ha one
iced occurred without the hecessitv of
Qot of every fourpeople are dependent either directly or
filtering.
The whole cost of the project was
indirectly on the Building Industry. Therefore, your action
estimated af hetwe •n $19,990 and $11.For Your Hands 'With These
to take advantage of the low building costs now will
999 by Mr. Caple who stated that a
continuous flow of the spt'cified
materially help to hasten the return of prosperity.
amount would be guaranteed for one
year. Unless water was found accord
By building your new borne or repairing and re
ing to the amount and the system pnt
modeling your present home with our CERTIFIED
Into service as ]ter contract there
would he no cost for preliminary work
MATERIALS you are assured of quality construction at no 4
Thine Cream—jar and tube.
to the village, Mr. Caple stated.
Increased cost. CERTIFIED MATERIALS are backed by a
Funeral Designs
At the present time Wayne is rePacquins
Hand
Cream
| quired to rely upon Detroit for its
forty-four million dollar surety company to be ^xactly as
Frostilla—Italian Balm
, supply of water other than that which
represented. Oar Cardficate of Quality,
is obtained from the River Rouge and
Nepto
Lotion—Boyers’
Cream
is paying a rate of 19 cents per thous
issued on each oomplytad job, is lasting
and gallons. It is estimated that the
Chamberlain’s Lotion
evidence/ of the wotk done and the
well water could be furnished at a
cost of approximately two cents per
Wrisley’s Lemon Lotion
quality ojF your hon^t—a valuable docu
thousand gallons and that in a little
H. H. Ayers Hand Creams
ment to you should you ever wish to
more than a year’s time the village
would incur a savings that would pay
sell or mike a lota.
Jergen’s, Hind’s, Parke Davis and Nylotis
for the drilling of a well and the In
stallation of the necessary mains.
Almond Creams
Cnoveniept payments can be ar
Ann Arbor and Birmingham are
Dodges Quality Cream
ranged to tah—tame in or call us
among the cities who have for the
past year l>een obtaining the water,
today. No okigadon, of course.
Place your order now
supply from wells with success and a I
□ □ □
survey of these wells and their sys-!.
Vegetable Plants
tem is to be made by the commission I
in the near future.
The water problem is one of major j
concern to the commission as some:
means for providing an adequate sup
ply must be found before July when |
the present contract expires with the
Ford Motor company. Russel Harriso^t,
Quality
Where
village engineer, has for the past few
124
Phone
weeks been gaining data from the De
troit water board, concerning their
Aim Arbor Rd. at So. Harvey
plans for mains and water for the

Real Estate
PRICES WILL INCREASE

MAPLECROFT

Get Action on Your Money

Assets $17,000,000.00

Standard Savings & Loan Association

CHAMBER of COMMERCE
NOTES

Alice M. Safford

CORD WOOD

Wayne Hears Plan
Of Developing Wells
For Part Of Supply

K ILLS RATS

Building Costs are Down

Mark Joy

1

Instant Beauty

Cut Flowers

BloomingPlants

SatherlandjCreenhouses
Inc.
FLORIST

Popular

Hand

Creams

eDmgCo.

TOWLE & ROE
TELEPHONE 385
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1* CADY_NEWS

CARDS-

jr<.'a<ly P. T. A. met Friday night. We
| A CARD—Thp 'family of the bite
FOR SALE
lfld a splendid crowd and program.
j Judge Phoebe L. Patterson wish to
Eight, new memliers were secured.
l’lione ‘*xpress: their thanks and appreciation
FQR SALE—Alfalfa hay.
Our speaker was Mr. Rounds from the
10t2p to their many friends and neighbors
197.
for their sympathy and many acts of ROBERT8, William W. Age 74 Detroit Automobile Safety Club.
FOR SALK—Circulating heater for , kindness
The nominating committee of Wayne
during
tin*
illness
and
loss
of
years. Died -at his*home on Mea- County 'P. T. A. met at our school
-five • room house: reasonable. A. F.
Ip
dowltfnok Road. Northville. Michi Thursday.
Oliver, 5863 Springfield- Ave., Detroit. their loVed one.
gan.
on
Pantutry
27th,
15(31.
Be
Mich.____________ -_______ 10t3p
A HARD—I wish to express my
Alice Osborn is still ill at. her home
loved husband of .darn. Dear fath on Cherry Hill road.
FOR SALE- -Have a tbrooin house thanks to- all those who so kindly
er of Mrs. L. E. Shunrt anti Mrs.
I will offer at a bargain for thirty rehiemliered me with tlie many ItenutiMr. Zanen and Mr. JLthes attended
Alex
Christensen,
both
of
North
days. Inquire at 159 S. Harvey St.. ful cards jmd (lowers on tin* occasion
the Scout banquet at Bethel Temple
ville.
Mich.....' ,Funeral
services.
Fri-'lilt Detroit. Tuesday evening.
evenings.
1 p of my birthday anniversary.
,
.
,. .
•lay. Jan. 30th. from his ate resHe|.|lui Gni,„.r
fbe ()xfon,
Mrs. William A. Blank.
Ft )R SALE OR RENT—Hons? and
1987 William St J hlcitcc at 2 p. m,. Rev. U bitfield s,.„„ol. Monday.
lot. garage, bath, gas and electricity,
omcmtiiig.
.
.rh(,
(-!„!» ls planning a
. ;____
_______ '
city water, also acre and half of tine h>
valenfine party for nextf Friday.
garden land, two large hen houses.
A CARD'-We desire to express our
We arc holding a tnusift memory con
two brooder houses: located in N..r1li- I heartfelt thanks and appreciation .. FoRD. Mary • E. Age 7$ years. Died
at the home of her daughter. Mrs. test in our school.
Yille. Michigan,
Qale and Perkins, j our n,.liny ,-rj<iuds for their kind :iFrances E. Gorton. (579 Forest Ave..
Tile seventh grade is spending softie
Saloni. Midi.
•
IP sistaucij and sympathy over the Toss of
Plymouth. Mich., on Jan. 27th. 15(31. time si inlying sonic of.Jhc most mod
FOR SALE—One Buirk. 4-p:isseiigi*r | out* loved little boy: also for the beatiP.clovcd widow of the late Aretils ern operas. We studied "The Flying
coupc. $05; one Bunk coach. $05. i tiful llojrai offerings. We also 1 hit; io
Dunn Ford. Dear mother of M. L. Dutchman." "Martha." and parts of
Plymouth Motor Sales Co., phone 139. express inttr appreciation to Re WalFord. 4890 Tircman Ave.. Detroit, j "F.-llls!." (Ill* |M|SI two »ci*ks.
letter Xielml for his kind word
and Frances E. Gorton. Plymouth. | Those licitlivr abseul nor lardy for
FOR SALE—< (tie 1927 Pontiac l.aii- | Ml- Schrader and the one "In
Mich. ' I H*:ir sister of Frances E. I .Imniav.y. in ihe Gill, Till mid Sth
dan sedan. 1‘eronditinued ami prii cd i
-'l>;
•'•''<
111 Jordfi
Moon* mid Georgy I.. Siollet. both of I griide>, ' were: Edwin BryanL Bcrnita
low. I’e sure mill see this one. l’lyin-I
{,nd Litlle Brotlii
Romulus. Mich.
Funeral services , Tyrrell. Florence Newnimi. Herman
outli Motor Salcs’Co.. phone 139.
le | 'l'
’ Saturday. .Ian. ::isi. 1931. a I 2 :un p. (tfeiuolK .Id a
Mylnck. Marjorie
FOR SALE tine 1929
coach:
in. from the Schrader Bn.s., Eiiner- S^imkif. INiher Submittliiig. Lewis
BUSINESS
OCALS
a real hive job: new rubber good
,al Home. Plymouth. Mich. Inler- Reynolds. Howard Newman. Virginia
mechanical condition - only $195.
Hient Rounilus. Mich. Rev. Niehol ■ AleDevii I. Genevieve Aiiiulweh. KaziniPlymouth Motor Sales ( •>- phol ic i:;u.
otticiating.
•
j er K«'loniyjski. Herniiiii Weilaiid. AlarPermanent Waving
-------- ---gari't •Mnfenlte. Traeille Ditiinar. MaJunior waves. $3: steam oil. .
I.i4
Virginia llcv.-r ami Killlli
FDR SALE Due Ford Model A | ,-i n.d $'•: Gnbiilcen. $8.50 mid $10. A FIRE FLIES IN
Bodies starting through the shop.
T ":n'* unload in the plant.
standard c»ti]ie. clean and new rub- ' ree>ndit,ioning process given in any )
THIS
LETTER
ON
V.....
' Ihe
her. $225. line 1929 A imlor. new width wave yon desire on all texWET ISSUE ‘
paint job. seat covers, hearer ami ev-I
F«»v pm*: h-ulars. phone IS.
eryihing. $205. Plymoiilh .Motor Sah - ; Sieinhiir-l Reality Shoppe. 292 Main
Coiitiiiiftsl from Page 1 i
,
PERRINSV1LLE
Co., phone 130.
_
_
9tfe|
KOU SALK A Xe. 1 petuleev. . Gee. j
S|,ri„i
c... . iuVtS j "'"'i' ely will,in lb. equired length of I
xi Iasi
’tirdy eliose for his
P. West, Ridge road, phone 7131F2. I
ihcin. E'iyn if you are not ready time, then Ihe amendment b«*voiries, , ll1’'
___
___ll2! t" buy. I will lie glad Io show ilium, part mid panel of the Constitution ' 11111,1 evening, the seventh I'hapter
II
Kings,
the
hitter
pari
FdR SALE—.Milk.
Second house I Mrs. c. D. Dickerson. 122 N. Harvey 1 wj,,,jn
understood time,
| third verse: "Why sit here ttnlil
south of C. S.-12 on Lily road. Wat j Si._________ __
_ ______ 1p]
Alger s statement, islitorial-1 ,|Y,'.
ter Postin.____ _____________ Ip
Rims mended in silk stockings. Cull ly alluded- io in the Free Press a<i All who atlemled the pravc
STOVE WlHiii FOR -SALE- Soils I n| 4 IO Slarkweaiher Ave.
lp'good argnnieiil. is really no argument I Sn'iulav night, were verv lim
for $2.25 as in a cord. Also logs for
Advance spring styles, ladies' dress’-Jal all. The fairy (ale uliirh he »!• pi-,.ssed whli ihe inieresiing
sale. All hardwood. Inquire Gijorge cs. suits ;U„| coats. Have your work ' tempts Ho foist upon the people as tin I ,(.mlin-ied b\ some Chinesi* fr
I lie
Gordon. 3734 Ann Arbor Road.
mile | done ,.;ir|v.
n-nsoiiable price. All truth is ma even debatable matter. I le , 'hinesr MrthodLl church. Detroit,
west ..f Plymouth mid Attn Arbor | work guaranteed: years of experience, might as well try to argue Him George
............................
Mrs Peter Ktlliie mid
Road fork.
___
___
__ Jp j Doiixettii Smith. 125 Harvey St. 913p
hington discovered the Pacific: (|fl,Margarcl. and Henry Sell,
FDR SALE—Large size heavy, dark I .Modern anil old time dancing. Sat- ocean. Detinilely known facts of hi-s-[-ipi>j,vvd last .Mundav noon, al Colman,
gray overcoat, like new: pair of men's | urday night, starting Jam 31. Ddd Fcl- lory cannot be refuted. It would be a H(1ri,ta. Thev r.p'ort no uoiilde on
tjn. :l,.d a twoshocs. size 9. Will sell cheap. Mrs. lows Teinple; 25c pt'r person.
I.iv- waste of tim.' and (Ml'ort to make re-|,|lt.
ion a<Ilefen Willett. 542 Ibdbrook. phono jngston's orchestra.
9t3c ply to the.colonel W4-re it mu for llie,,^ (k.,.fx ,Ul
faci that there are always a per cent-j
,,f slipperv mails.
373 R.
Jp
HEMSTITCHING AND PICDT1NG. age Of jM-ysnns ready to believe lliatl |£l.v. pm-ily showed' views of South
FDR 4ALE—Buzz saw. raetically 19c and 12e |>er yard. When done in
Walker. silk, bring thread to match. Also Which they wish might be | me. hut I America, taken while lie was I here us
new: reusoiiable.
Walti
,idssionarv. Wediiesdtiv evening. All
West of pleating. Mrs. Albert E. Drews, 332 who dare no! look up easily accessPenniman Avi.. second ho
aide records for themselves in fearJwlip miss...... Ids missed a treat.
Beck i'i >ad. _
_____Ip Wi'sr Liberty Street.
tf of learning the truth. It is often miniDon't forget tip* hbx social held lin
brick
brick
--------FDR- SALE—Eight-room
eal to see <les|H*ratcl.V misguided let. I- J
., |IS,,jees of (he Ladies' Aid
I.UUS.G
bent, paw,I Sir,-el:
CON'STKCCTKIX LOANS
ers turioiisly dragging seeniless veil , sbeicty. Fri.la.x evening. .Lintinry 39.
sessnietu-s all paid: $.'!.59u.
Libim-al
herrings across ............. award path oft.,, Ill(. |,<llll(.
Ml. !lll(| Mvs Michael
terms to reliable parties. A rial buy. I Plymouth Savings A Loan Association
- prohibitioi The ■oiinlry ha* little
j Steinlia er on the Ford -road.
G. A. Bakowell. 5s3 W. Atm Arbor I
_
Phone 455-W
Sltfe'fear.
- Nellie Be.'
St.. Pimm- 1 in or IMM.
le
SHOE REPAIRING
i T i'It an* uther siali-uieuis made by
F<'R SALE till 1 RADE-Du ■ ilol-l .jj. big'■■ reductions. While-you-wtiit the .i|i»in*l in bis address to which restein enw for stile or tradt* on horse: | service.
Sreinhhrst's Shoe Repair, j ply night well he made. Further reply
Conveyors carry wheels with mounted tires over a line on which cars pass to completion.
1 nice pony, good f..r children : I team I -»2 Main Sr.. Plymouth,
5rt'
i i.hniid Alger would be a pleasure
The highly important part played by conveyor systems the third view is of the conveyor system used to bring
of work horse-: 1 p;tjj' of high
I Inn other ditties call and time is limitNOTH e:
in all Ford Motor Company manufacturing and assembly wheels to the chasses which are also moving on a con
ding lior-es
saddle inare
. i ed. Another day. |H*rltaps. and welcomi*.
plants is graphically shown in the above three pictures veyor. As indicated in the picture, a constant flow of
ame. (
I w ,11 „O| 1„. resppnsihh* nr uii,\I.Jusi before bringing this message in
taken in the recently opened Edgewater, N. J., plant. wheels on which the tires have already been mounted
3 mile snitlii of Ply hmm it t
•Me debts contracted by niy wife Jeanne i a close, howe'er, some mention miisi
moves around and over the chassis assembly line.. As
One of the pictures shows how parts may be unloaded
Kinm*y mad.
.
More lliatl 57.IHHI anxious fish Went
lpj .Marie Tracy.
I..* made ahoitt the editorial in the
from freight cars within the plant only a few feet from a chassis enters the section, workers, in groups of four,
I *
•Signed. Ward Dougla Tracy. I Eri'i Press of the next day. i.Ianttarv removed from' Michigan "tilers during
each take a wheel from the hooks and fasten it to the
the
various
assembly
Iine6.
Another
picture
shows
auto
■
i
the
year
193<>
tieenrtliiig
to
a
report
of
H(l2p'2l’. 1'.131 i eioitlfd "Two' SjH-eeh,
mobile bodies starting their trip on a conveyor while chassis.
FOR RENT
xtols Hu* speech of I1'"' Fish Divisfnn of the Departineiil
i'l'he Free I
FAVORITES OE THE AIR
|........ .. Ala,
Idle it rankly criticises I "• ('oii**erv;itinn.
Hi Parker and hi- ..Id fa<hi
ernnm as given bv the
'
'’save i~ more than double that ]
| the hcirteiii
.Mrs. Robert Bank' spent Monday
FDR
RENT—Several
desirable ,
4-"M” CLUB
HANFORD CORNERS
Rice ill the Met l'iipnli-I
R'29 when 27.0111 fish Were relM.it.*.l
Mi
"'.h her araiidiiioile-i' at i p'daiiti.
houses: good locations and reasonable ■
11 ffe Ian M. E. eliureh on ihe same Siilidtiv.
*r"1" lakes ami streams.
rent. Alice M. Safford, 211 Penni
The Child Wi If;.le I I
"a- held,
'I’ll.bny>
..if
tin4
"M
'
I
Mill.
Jirl.l
a
The ptiper slates edit.iriallv that "Coh,,,;11‘l» prcdoiiiitiated among thebpeman Allen Bldg., phone 209.
'
The regular 1’. T A. taeelinn wjis Friday. Jan. 23, n| M:
Boh.-ri Wal
uel Alger's address wtts Ini.seil on argil-I ,'lr'' ol’ hn\ioii< fish ukeii. Individ- "sln'a." party ai Bcyci'N Il;ill. Ei'iiltiy.
HOME TO RENT—Modern, brick !
meiit". well knowing the couirtiry t„ 1 1,:l|s "pcraliim under eouirael with the January 10. Tin* grand |irizc "iiiliri* held at the Ihuii'oi:d selfool liulise. decker'-..
veneer, 5-room, one floor, at 557.
state look 31.9^1 carp during 1931) :is
he the fuel. Tin* Free Press is
Peter Thy-on >pehi Mm.da.' evening
"•.•is R.'tytuoud Ford, tin* boohic prize .lainiary It. After the biisines- iijeet
Blunk Ave. New and newly decorated I
iiizcil to hi- a great newsiMi|H*r. and’ it compared with 11.341 ihkeu through
ing there "its a progr;ilil c()iis;s|ing of With his- Ilin-e surf* of this pl.n-e.
with electric stove and electric re
has a nationally great repuation. Tt has the same nn tins ihe previous year. going in Raymond I’elkcy. A vole of
frigeration. With of without garage.
thanks "as given Robert Sliiiigloluii recitations by scvertil of Ila* eldhlreii.
Melvin Corwil). " Im- i- employed at
cotiiaiiii’il and does contaiirtnuch logic Seines ami trtiniinel nets wen* used.
Phone 455W.
____________6tfc ,
Three systems tire ti,si‘d for taking "lio donated lltc ctiinly. There will be a duel by Janies Burrell and Anibrose Detroit. S|H'lll tile "eekelid "'it II Ills
and many thought provoking articles.
FOR RENT—Five-room flat; mod-1
However, all vehicles fi-Kpienily leave noxious fish. Contracts an* niaih' with tnnri* of these parlies, cuneerls, shews, I(iinstan. and the Mason oreln*sira parent'.. Mr. ami Mrs. Milo Corwin.
ere.
Inquire 404 N. Main, St., or I.HIHKK TO BE I SEI) FOR COT- track or lose hearings and the Free individuals: fish arc taken by departEverett Burrell "a< also a "e.-k-cml
for a b.-tsehall pl;|.'"d I few soleeliolis of Did Time guest at the -Coi'"in ilium*.
ntal employes by use of gill nets etc., to raise tnoiu
pbone 32T._..................... J_____ 8tfc '
TAGKS AT WAI.I.EI) LAKE—
Press is not a proved exception.
music. The speaker of the eveiiilig
,, T.
.land seines: and fish an* taken bv par- out tit.
EA11MS Til RENT—lIHI-acre farmBEH.T BACK l\ 1866
Every large newsjiaper
1 nited ties
..... ...............................................
.
...
.
,
wnrkiug iinilcr the siijh
lliev met at Wils ^r- Dykl'ionse. principal of the
near Salem. Midi.: good buildings, su_
Tuesday. Jam
States keeps on hand :) more i»r less
r‘r
?' I l'*'*'f"l'<l'» "Mis! I'l.S.llse mill »" i»l complete asortnient of encyclPpedlc a conscrvii'Hon officer.
ithoiil. with Troops • Plyuiouth High School, who. gave a
tin* St ark went lie
Of the 57.929 noxious fish removed 1. 2 ami 3 of tlje Bov'Scouts, and other very interesting talk on "The Youth
Grnether. 4SII2 lIHIsboro. Detroit. MHj.; s,r,„.„lr,.
0|l| ................... t.thlll,er. fibs mid reference works. AU that the
Free Press had Jo do to'learn that the in 1939. 52.920 were taken by ]x*rsons hoys' dubs from the different church Problem." After the meeting, refresh
ed hull, is to pass into memory
operating under contract: 4.414 wen* es and our schools, to hear Rev. Purdy,
FDR RENT—Five-room house, nil
Flunk Lim*. who acquired the struc re|»orted address of Cohmel Alger is taken by (lepartmeiit;il employes and pjistor of the Newburg M. E. church, ments of candieil pop corn ttml apples
modern convenicucf's: in first clnss
iiol based on fact, as it is claimeil to
deliver a lecture on South America, were served to
large crowd. Tin*
condition. Inquire nr 797 Evergreen Ip ture some 13 years ago. when the Red he. is to refer \lo it's own library the rest by noxious fish parties.
T:ibuhltion of ciitdies by spc<*ies for
FDR RENT—Cozy six-loom house: ford State Savings bank purchased the shelves or it's owik newsjwper files. All tin* year 1939 shown 1: Dogfish 1.929: Mr. Purd.v was* a missionary for sev- refreshment; wen* furnished by Aug On all makes. Factor) service stagarage, juived street: rent to suit the site for its present home announced, the colonel did wn\ to add fresh fuel Garfish "3.817-. fsarp 35.379: Others 10.- oral years in South America, and. ust Schultz, ami Elam Moyer.
with Dr. bendrnni's lantern, lie show
times.
Owner 1301 Sheridan .Ave.. W»«dne.sday that he had sold the land to one of the many dying embers of S95.
Mrs. Mildred Sinclair siwut IVcdPlymouth. Mich._____________ 9t4p on which the historic structure stands. the wets. Naturally/ the fuel was too ‘Contracts with iudividtigls for the ed slides and took ns all over South
Avon, Marvotone
Roherl
America, from the Panama Canal to tiesday afternoon witli Mr
FDR RENT—Furnished apartment, and that pie building will he demolish-, wet to burn. So hen
taking of noxious fish are entered into tlie Cape, up and down ihe east and I Banks,
three rooms with private hath, ground
when applications .'ire received and west coasts, also the interior.
and Bostonian Midgets
The I
"1
have
sunn*
lots
at
Walled
Igtke,”
|
Mr. and Mrs. Hersey Hunt ol
floor, private entrance, ahumlance of
when investigation reveals that they pictures and the wonderful lecture of
warm water, very desirable.
555 lie said. "I propose to use the timbers
can he taken without injuring game the South. American jx'iiple and indus Hands Station, and Mr. and Mrs. Win
Starkweather, phone 479W.____ 9tfo from the old hall in building summer
fish, on a basis profitable to the in tries; was very interesting. Ilis lec I’heide sjm'M Spnday with Mr. anil
cottages at the lake.''
dividual. All fishing must he under the ture was appreciated by the large Mrs. August Schultz.
FOR RENT—THE ODD FELLOW
Mr. Lee refused to state the sale
supervision of a conservation officer. crowd of hoys as well as adults who
TEMPLE—Hall complete, $20.00: lob
Edward Thyson was a Detroit
Individuals must furnish their own were there,'
ilor last We<lnesday evening.
by. kitchen, dining room, check room. price or to whom sold.
251 Auburn Ave
equipment and all fish are sold in the
$10.00; ‘‘Dining room. $6.00: , check | It can be stated,/ however, that the
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Miller and
The next meeting of the 4-“M" club
name
of
the
Department.
From
the
room, hall, lobby, $15.00 ante-room, land was not sold to the Redford State
son, Alton, were Sunday dinner guests
Telephone 127
gross sflles. a deduction of not more will he held Tuesday evening at 7:99 at the home of Frank Miller.
$2.00: lobby. $5.00, _________10t3c Savings hank. Also that the alley-way
p. m.. at the City Ilall. and all menu,
Some two hundred citizens of Dear
FOR RENT—Or will sell ou easy iM'tween the hank and the old Masonic born residing in the so-called South than 20 ixt cent is reserved for issu liers are requested to he there: a very
Walter
MeVIcker
was
a
Sunday
terms, one acre, all fenced: 5-room hull, title of which Is in the hands of End of that city appeared before the ance of the contract and the per diem inqiortaiit meeting.
afternoon callee' of Charles Blackmore.
• house In Robinson subdivision. Small the Masonic Temple association, has city council of Dearborn for the third and expenses of the. supervisory offi
cer. The balance is remitted to the
fruit, lights, gas, sewer. Phone 324 not l»een sold.
time
last.
Tuesday
evening,
demanding
holder.of the contract. The contractor
The White frame structure which
or call at 619 Maple Ave.______ lOJf
some immediate action be taken to al- is required to post a bond of $1,990 co
FOR RENT—Room, garage includ has been used for lodge and social pur eviate their predicament.
the Department.
ed, for gentleman: $3.59 per week. poses. as a district school, as a hall of
Over 599 citizens, it was stated, held
Phone 228J-_____________
10t2p justice, as a skating rink, as a saloon, a meeting last week, at which time
poolroom and restaurant at various
P'OR RENT—Income lower. 5-rooms times and now for several years hail they elected a committee of nine to
and bath: nearly new: heat furnished. been the gathering place upstairs • for carry out their, instructions. Their
Garage. See Alfred Innis, Eastlawn dances was erected in 1806.
simkesman was Michael Milton, of 2841
Subdivision, phone 399R.______ lltfc
The lumber and timbers which went Salina avenue. He addressed the Mayor
FOR RENT—Very pleasant sleeping into tlie hall were taken from the site and council at the regular meeting on
room at 357 N. Main St. Bath and or within a few blocks of the site. The Tuesday night.
plenty of hot water. Everything con ground originally cost $29. Lee paid
Despite the fact- that the state is
He stated he and his friends in IH*arvenient. Gentleman preferred. AJso $0,999 for the land 13 years ago and horn had l>een out of work f»r over a experiencing its second season under
garage for rent at same address.
ip acquired the building gratis for mov year, and that the hotels and rooming the present, winder and spring fishing
BOARD AND ROOM for gentlemen, ing it hack from the coruer of Lahser houses had so far taken care of them, and sjieariiig regulations, large num
at 157 Union St.____________ llt'Jp anil Grand River, its original position. hut the time had come when they no bers of inquiries concerning details of
longer could afford to carry them for the spearing laws are being received
FDR RENT—Furnished apartment, The building cost $2200 to construct.
by the laiw Enforcement Division of
strictly private and modern : rent $5
George Lee. father of the present room and board. He apjienled to the the Department of Conservation.
a week: no objection to one child: owner of ihe building. helix»d to erect Mayor and council to do something io
To facilitate understanding these
electric washer and vacuum Sweeper. tlie hall. For many years it was the Jielp them find work Hnd a place to
regulations, the Division has prepared
Inquire 976 Carol Ave,._________ lji sole place for community gatherings. sleep and eat.
an
outline which lit lielleves will help
Mr. Milton said he conld nor underROOM FDR RENT—Steam heated
Just what will be done with the old
those who wish to spear or fish with
of different
I"1'1'1.1' '",!sl,l<’ of
room In private home for gentlenmn. mahogany bar. a .... ..
hook and line through the ice.
at
Private" entrance ttml lmth: dose in. days. Lee did not say. On it hangs!
The outline follows:
Civil war ar'inv i ph''vnwnI whil,‘ ^art'orn's own citi1251 West Ann Arbor St., phone 641R. two old swords.
A spear without the use of artificial
lg rifle ami a small sign bearing the mess
" "V’"? ,br?'v.?f light may he used on inland lakes open
and
— sage
sbge "temporarily
••u-mborarilv out
out of
of use.”
use." But
Kb, Hie
the ""
™'"'' ™" '«nlb work. lie
they were fornuifcjjmpln.Vees laid to the public for fishing, for taking
pool Tables will he moved to a new stated
grass or great northern pike, mullet,
off
months
ago.
He
siifd
ii
was
a
WANTED
location in Redford and to it can re
suckers and red-sides during the- time
A carefully chosen selection of the
pair meinlKT-s of the impromptu card sliaine the richest' eftx- in .the Cniteil these lakes are frozen. Spearing on
States could not do something fur them.
newest and most slenderizing 1931 styles
streams or ponds created by the hackWANTED—Woman'", for
general club that grace the plact*. much in tin*
Mayor
Ford
of
IH*arborn
here
inter
housework. References.
Phone 495. manner pf men in a Mark Twain rupted the speaker and stated he and waters of an artificial harrier 4n a
in heavy silk crepes and flattering prints.
le novel.
cuniniittee were doing everything stream is prohibited during this per
Fashioned to fit the small or larger wo
Likewise will vanish the aroma of the
WANTED—Furniture or antiques
possible for them and that lie promised iod.
All species of fish except large and
to repair or retinish. Ia*t me make an hamburgers and hay rum, for Cefcil them relief last week. Milton said.
men. Values to $12.95, in sizes 14 to 50.
estimate on your work. L. I>. Tall- Carey, who lias nmdticted the barlier “But we cannot live on empty prom small mouth black bass, brook, brown
man. 549 Kellogg, St.________ llt2p shop in one i-orner of ihe building ises." The Mayor became quite heat and rainbow trout, may be taken by
the World War ended, is moving
hook and line through the ice on in
WANTED—All-around kitchen wo since
to quarters in the Cauzillo building, a ed and said, “We are not making emp land lakes or non-trout streams during
man: ope who can help in cooking. few doors south, on Feb. 1. Ever since ty promises. We are doing everything the winter season.
possible.
No
one
will
go
hungry
or
Plymouth Hotel Restaurant._____ lp his discharge from the army Carey has
Five ice lines which are single lines
j without, lodging in this city. The city
conducted the shop.
government is doiut; all it can legally with single hooks attached may be
LOST AND FOUND
Asked to comment on the biggest and financially. Our sympathies are used if attended at least every hour.
Sjiears with or without the use of
change he has witnessed in tin* Red with you. Remember this situation is
-LOST—Woman's brown kflil lined ford of Sand Hill days and now, Lee not only here hut over the entire na artificial light may. he used on nonFull Fashr
trout rivers and streams during April
glove, left hand: Purity Market or A. said:
tion. We are all hoping and exix’ct and May for raking all species of nonSilk Hose
stnd P. Store or between.
Finder
"The jump in real estate prices. I things are on the way up.”
game fish except grass pike which may
please return; to Mrs. L. Jenks or could have bought the lot at Six Mile
The 290 citizens that have appeared lx? taken only during the month of
leave at Maili DMice. _________ lp and Grand River which is now an oil before the Dearborn council the last
May. Grass or Great Northern pike
Pr.
If young mnn seen taking bull-ter- station • for $190. R later sold for few meetings asking for aid. have been may not be taken during April by any
5 yds. of Toweling
■ rivr Saturday ut 11:30, from Blackburn $10,000.
a very orderly eTbwd. These men and means whatsoever.
’
and Plymouth rdads. will retusn same
“Widow Lamphere many years ago wom^n who have come from every part
to eV^ry woman
to 9023 Blackburn Ave., no questions ‘owned a little home that stood on the of the old country, have made Dear . Mason—Arrow Oil Company of Lan
In all sizes and col
site of the Stewart super service sta born their home. They have become sing, purchased property on Jefferson
will be" askedj
ors.
Reg. $1.00 making a purchase
tion and’ took in all the land now oc citizens withln.'tlie past few years and Street between Ash and Oak from D.
RFAVARD
For return of Irish terrier, resem cupied by It. the Burgess block and were formerly employed at the Ford G. Barr.
Berkshire
Quality.
of $3.00 or over.
bles Airedale.; Dark tan color, with the People’s State Bank of Redford Motor. Company and 'an? now asking
North Adams—Allen State Bank re
. black spot in center of. tongue. E. JL I could have bought for $2200, but the help of the city officials to get
cently
opened.
back
their
jobs.
Scully, phonei 080 or 265. .
1(? thought it too high.”—Redford Record.
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MANY NOXIOUS FISH
DESTROYED LAST YEAR

OLD MASONIC TEMPLE
AT REOFORO IS BEING
WRECKED BY WORKERS

Radio Service

I

♦

, jAlanV.Strong^

DEMANDING CHARITY

«

STATE REGULATIONS
FOR SPEARING FlSH,j

i

f

’i

i-

Clearance Sale

Plymouth Department Store
Silk Dresses
j
New Spring Styles

$8.95

SATURDAY MORNING
9:00 to 12:00 a. m.
hibn

65c

FREE! FREE!

»
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FRIDAY, JANUARY 30, 1931
EPISCOPAL NOTES

Rosedale Presbyterian

Sunday sen*ices—9:45 a. m.. Bible
Tlie I’r^LPnteu scfl:jdhsH>e$n this
School. -11:00 a. m.. Morning wor
Sunday, February 1. "Septuagesima” ship. subject. "The Willingness of
Sunday is about ."seventy" .days be; Jesus.”
fore Easter. The Holy Communion
• GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY
Thursday. 7 :36—Camp' Fire Girls.
will be celebrated at St. John's church
Friday, 7:30—Boy Scouts.
ST. PAUL’S EV.-LUTH. CHURCH at 10:00 o'clock this Sunday morning.
BAPTIST CHURCH
Plans are under way for the cele
Livonia Center
i Every communicant is urged to be
Cor. Spring ind Mill Sts.
bration of Father and Son week dur
Oscar J. Peters. Pastor.
Rev. Richard; Neale, Pastor
present.
ing the month of February.
The
Sunday servlces*-r-XIornlng worship,
There will be services in the English
A
.sjiecijfl
effort
should
be
made
by
plans include appropriate Sunday
10:00 a. m. Bible school, 11:30 a. in. language on Sunday. February 1, at
all who have uot made their commun services and a banquet. Watch for
B. Y. P. U., 6:30 p. in. Evening serv 2;36 p. m. Welcome.
ion recently to do so this Sunday. A
ice, -7:30 p. m.
The Ladies' Aid will meet at the communicant must make his com further nnnouheements.
home of Xfrs. John Detbloff on Wed munion* at least three times a year-to THE CHURCH OF
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
nesday. February 11.
CHRIST HOLDS REGULAR
remain in good standing. There are
Rev. J. J. Halliday, Pastor.
The Bible Class will meet on W«l- some who have neglected this duty.
SERVICES IN YPSILANTI
nesday evening. February 11. instead
The
regular
meeting
of
the
Men's
BEECH M. E. CHURCH
Lord’s
day services are being held
of on the 10th.
Club
has
been
postponed
to
the
fol
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor.
every Sunday in Ypsilanti, in Starklowing. night, which is Wednesday. ' weather Hall on the campus of the
Telephone 7103F5
ROSEDALE GARDENS
February 4 (on^account of the com ' Michigan State Normal College. The
At Plymouth and Inkster Roads
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
munity Father and Son -banquet I. met tings are under the direction of
Preaching service at 9:00 a. m.
Milton L. Bennett, Minister
Every ninn of the congregation is iti; the Dearborn Church of Christ, with
Sunday-schooL a't 10 :00 a. u<
Sunday
Services—9:45
a.
m.
Bible
vi.ted. tn attend this meeting.
Some
A hearty welcome awaits all.
School. 11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. very interesting plans are under way. ■ the cooperation of the Defroit ehureli! e>. ami it is their desire to always
BELL BRANCH COMMUNITY
Representatives of the. parish at 'sjH-iik where the Bible speaks and keep
SALEM
CONG.
CHURCH
CHURCH.
tended the IHocu&in Convention in De , silent where it is silent. Every loyal
Rev. Lucio M. Stroh, Pastor.
Dr. Helen Phelps,-Pastor
troit. this week.
i disciple who is within driving distance
Rev. Cora M. Pennell. Ass’t Pastor.
k'ar Five Mile and Telegraph Roads.
The hoys of the Brotherhood of St. of Ypsilanti, is invited to attend these
Morning Worship, 10:30 a. m.
•The regular services of the church
Andrew attended tin iHustraled talk services and worship with us.
Bible School. ll.:45 a. m.
are as follows: Sunday, 11 a. m.. Morn
Weekly ohservanee of- the Lord'.**
oil South American at Starkweather
ing worship; 12 noon, Sunday School.
school oil-Tuesday night.' at the invita I Supper ami preaching of the gospel
Salvation Army Notes.
7 p. mn community singing: 7 :30 p. m.,
| at 3:30 p. in. Jno. < . '^Taylor of the
tion of Charles Tluuunie.
sermon; Thursday, 7:30 p. m.. prayer
Special week-end services to lie held
Daily prayer ami Bible reading are - Hamilton Ave. church in Detroit, will
service.
in mir hall. 796 Penniman Ave., the two of the aims of the Brotherhood. i preach each Sunday in February. A
CATHOLIC CHURCH
dales ef January .".1 ami. February 1. This is to remind all members to come j hearty invitation extended to all.
Cor. Dodge and Union Streets
These services will he eomlUeleiT"'by ready to report on their assignments
Ft. Lefevre, 216 Union St.. Phone 116 Adj. Janies ai-eoiupanied by Bandsman mlxt Monday.
Sundays—Mass at 8:00 and 10:00. i ami Mr*. Fred llartte and party from
Members of tin- Senior Bible class
Confessions before mass.
1 >etroil.
Special ’music and singing,
Week-days—Mass at 7 :30.
This so eoinc along and enjoy the services: are reviewing the lessons on the Cruei- |
fiction
ami Resurrection of Christ,
hour makes it convenient for the also bring along a friend with ymi.
Happiness in thjs world, when It
preparatory to an examination.
No
children to attend on their way to
comes Incidentally. Make it the
member of the class can afford to comes,
school. All should begin the' day with
object of pursuit, and it leads us a wildmiss
tin*
next
thriv
Sundays'
work.
goose
chase, and is never attained.
Christian Science Notes
God.
Be
there:
Follow some other object," and very
Societies—The: Holy Name Society
possibly we may find that we have
"Truth" was the subject of the Ix’sChildren, remember your offering caught’
for all men and young men.
Com
happiness without dreaming of
1o|h* for the Bishop's Diocesan it:|but likely enough it Is gone the
munion the second Sunday of the soii-Sermon in all Christian Science
churches on Sunday. January 25.
Project f »r Epiphnny !
month.
moment we sa.v to ourselves, "Here itAmong the citations which compris
Altar Society—Comprising all the
The W ■m.-tn's Guild meets ; t the 1 is." like the chest of gold that treas-ladies and young ladies. Communion ed the Lesson-Sermon was the follow home of Mrs. A. L. Ilinis, E Ann 1 ure seekers find.—Nathaniel Haw
ing from the Bible: "Lead me in thy Arbor Tv il. on Friday nt 2:66 p. m. thorne.
the third Sunday of each month.
Children of XIary—Every Qhild of truth, and teach me: for thoii art the
Anofhei evening and bridge ujid five
HELPFUL HINTS
the parish must belong vid must go to God of mJ- salvation: on thee do I hundred will he give! h.v the Guild ,
communion'every fourth Sunday of the wait all the day" t l’s. 25:5). •
The Lesson-Sermon also inchideil oil Fridnj . February 6 at 8:66 p. in. i *TMIE best cooks are the best tasters.
month.
Catechism—Erery Saturday. Mass Ihe following passage from the Chris Keep -thif- date and c nue with your ‘ A I’y touching the tip of the tongue to
at 7:00. Instruction by the Sisters of tian Science .textbook. "Science ami
food one does not taste it; you do not
8L Doming Saturday mornings at Health with Keyuto hte Scriptures."
get the real flavor; It should he swal
0:30 o’clock. All children are obligated by Mary Baker Eddy: "My angels are
lowed.
No recipe, however exactly
METHODIST
NOTES
to attend these Instruction.
exalted thoughts. ap|ienring at the
one follows it, can he absolutely defi
door id" some sepulchre, in which hu
nite;
to
be
Just right it must he tast
"I'ra.v
one
for
another...
the
ef
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
man belief 1ms buried its fondest
SCIENTIST
earthly hopes.
With white lingers fectual feryeiit prayer of a righteous ed. Often a tenspoonful of sugur, a
few drops of vinegar, a clove of gar
Cor. Main and Dodge Streets
they point upward Io a new ami glor man availeth much."—James 5:16.
Sunday morning service-. 2.9:30 a. m. ified trust, to higher ideals of life ami "More things are wrought h.v prayer lic will make a flat tasting product
Wednesday evening testimony serv
Than this world dreams of.
Where most tasty.
ice, 7:30. Reading room In rear of
fore let thy voice
A cook should know how a food
church open daily 'from 2 to 4 p. m.,
R'kiC like a fountain for rue night and should taste and see to it that ittustes
BAPTIST.
NOTES
except Sunday* and holidays. Every
Just that way—by tasting it. She
one welcome.
A lending library of ,
Christian Science literature Is main- j Sunday. February 1st. l',»31 —Io :<>" I For so. the whole round earth is every sjiouhl know just as definitely what a
dish needs to bring out its excellence
. in.. ".Vlmlerti Ai>osili's: How To Be
talned.
ns a costumer knows what is lacking
Mie."
7:30 p. in.. "Current Events
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH ml My Bible." 6:30 p. m.. B. Y. I* Botitnl by gold ehain< ahotu the feet In a costume to bring it up to Its best.
'
Church Street. The I'.ible Forecast of the Future
Every ncal should have one inter
Next
Wednesday
the
regular
month
Dr. F. A. Lendrum. Pastor
ami the Second Coming of Christ.
esting dish, following a course that
Morning worship, 10:00 a. m.
Weilnesdav—Prayer meeting. 7:3.0. ly meeting of the L. A. S .will lie held slides down easily: the next should be
Church-school, 11.30 a. m.
The p.-mlor. BeV. Nettle will lead. We at the chitt-rh beginning ai 2:30 p. ui.
Young People's Service. 6:00 p. m. are mi the fourth chapter of Bev. It. The topic for tin* day is "Lives of Peppy—make one sit up and take no
Evening Prayer and sermon, 7:15 A. Torreys book mi "now to Pray," Great Men Whose Birthdays Occur in tice. •
February." There will he a paper- Iop. m.
The lipped cup Is fine for measuring
‘"Always praying and not fainting."
Mrs. John Miller, one hv Mrs. Wm’. liquids, one can purchase cups in
Friday. Saturday anil Sunday. Feb.
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
6. 7. .s -Rev. Ralph Stoll of Samlu-ky. Squires ami one hv Mrs. Walter T'a- glass atul aluminum. A quart meas
Ann Arbor Trail and Newburg Road Ohio, will bring us a series of Bible lier. The hostesses an* Mesdames Ida ure should he of standard tour cupful
“The little church with a big welcome" studies. Itev. Stoll is widely sought Nowlaml. Win. Sutlierland and-Win. C. measure.
Smith. Mrs. I. N. Hickerson will htive
Frank M- Purdy, Pastor.
and beard, lor his messages are a I tin* deviiTions. All the women of the
A stiff liber 'vegetalde brush Is the
Telephone 7I03F5
ways searching. |i«»wi*rful ami .satisfy
Mordlng Worship, 11.
eongregatioii are cordially invited to best of utensils for cleaning graiers.
ing.
lie
will
speak
.*n
Friday
ami
Wash as soon as the grater is used
Sunday School. 12.
Ik* present.
Saturday
evening
at
7
:3O
o'clock,
and
Epworth League, 7 :30.
On account of ihe Father and Son •ml time will he saved.
at all the Sunday services on Feb. s.
Pasteurized dates ure now on the
Look for the advertisements :• plan to ha liquet oil Tuesday evening Ihe OfPEIWINSVItLE »i. E. CHURCH
he with us. Everyone is welcome. 1 i th-ial Board will meet on Wednesdav market all ready for the children to
Sri \ in s on Merriman Road.
I
nii-lit
immediately
following
the
tnid•at
or puck in their lunch boxes.
Group 1 of the Young People is go
Frank XI. Purdy, Pastor.
•k prayer and praise service, to
ing to bring a message on the Seebnd
Casters on the bottom of the toy
Telephone 7103F5
Coming s>f Christ, A school-room scene which they are pll cordially invited. box ure a great help in moving It
Preaching at 9:30.
is ph...... .. using text books with scrip ":15 to 8:00 p. ni.
•bout and In teaching the children
Sunday School
10:30.
ture verses as answers to the teacher's
Mrs. Koenig is grateful to all those to pick up and care for their toys.
questions.
ho stood by her and.helixxl serve the
Adhesive tape Is a fine kitchen help
PLYMOUTH PILGRIMS MISSION
Young people please keep in mind supper last Thursday night, anil made
344 Amelia Street.
the Wayne Association Rally to he it the success it was. Every one who er. Wrap it uround the finger when
Services every Sunday.
Sunday held in the church imrlors. Friday. saw the pictures and heard tlie lec_ cutting or paring any quantity of vege
School at 2:00* p. m.
Preaching at February 33th.
ture h.v Rev. Field, were delighted and tables to keep from staining and irritat
3:00 p. m. Everybody weleome'v^
will he glad to learn that they will ing the skin. Use It to mend rents In
PRESBYTERIAN NOTES have another opiiortunity to see and galoshes, umbrellas, raincoats and
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
hear more ahowt ltis trip in the spring. rubbers.
Walter Niehol, Pastor.
A class of young women with Miss
Morning Worship, 10 :00 a. m.
Edna Allen as teacher, met last Sun
Sunday School, 11:30 a. m. •
day for the first time. The attend
Evening praise, 7:30 p. m.
ance was most encouraging. Several
8T. MATTHEW'S ’ FIRST ENGLISH others have stated their intention to
he present uext Sunday.
The class
EV.-LUTH. CHURCH
meets ait the regular Sunday-school
Chas. Strasen. Pastor.
hour. 11:30 a. m. This is an oppor
Regular services in the Village Hall tunity for fine helpful leadership and
at 10:30: Matth: 20:1-16.
association.
Sunday-school at 11:30.
Xliss Heloise Travis and (’. J. DykWALTER NICHOL, M. A., PASTOR
You - are always invited and wel house gave flue talks at the Young
come.
People's Day service last Sunday eve
ning.
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
The Mission Study class, with Mrs.
Cor. Harvey and Maple Streets.
Niehol as leader, had a most enthusi
Bev. Oirar i. F. Belt,. Rector. ’ astic meeting Tuesday evening at the
Septuagesima Sunday. February 1— home of Mrs. Segnitr., Main St.
10:00 a. m.—“The Eclipse of God.”
Holy Communjon, 10:00 a. m. Church Twenty-seven sat down to a coopera
school, 11:30 a. m.
tive supper, after which the class
Baptism of Chidren
Junior Brotherhood, Monday, 7:30 meeting was held. A discussion of the
p. m.
needs of the mission fields le<l to the
Men’s Club. Wednesday, 7:36 p. m. voting of twenty-five dollars to be for
Woman's Guild. Friday (today).
warded as part of the offering of the
7:30 p. m.—Rev. H. G. Whitefield, minister of the
Choir practice, 7:30 p. m.
church to the work of the mission
boards.
First Presbyterian Church, Northville, will preach.
SALVATION ARMY
Tbe Sacrament of baptism will be
796 Penniman Avenue.
administered In the church on Sun
Services for the week: Tuesday, day morning. Parents who have chil
6:80 p- m.—Young people's meeting dren they wish to dedicate to God and
and singing. Thursday, 8:00 p. m.—*- to the church are invited to speak
11:30 a. m.—Sunday-School
Public praise service. Saturday, 8:00 with the minister about presenting
p. m.—Salvation meeting.
Sunday, them next Sunday.
10:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting; 1.^30
At 7:30 p. in.. Rev. Harold G. Whitep. m.—Sunday School; 3:00 p. m.— field of the First Presbyterian Church
Public praise;. 8:00 p. m—Salvation of Northville, will preach in the Plym
meeting. All are welcome to come outh church. This will be Xlr. White
along and bring a friend with yon. field's first service in Plymouth, and
All these meetings are held In our hall many will wish to hear him.
Xlr.
at 796 Penniman Avenue.
Whitefield makes a fine’appeal to the
Capt and Mrs. F. Wm. Wright,
young people. The Northville congre
Officers In Charge. gation under his leadership has just
dedicated a fine new church house..
REDFORD SPIRITUAL CHURCH
The Busy Women's class will meet
22614 Six Mile Road at Bramell
in the regular monthly business and
Phone Redford 0451R ’
social gathering on Tuesday. Febru
Sunday Healing Service, 7 :80 P. M. ary 3rd. nt the home of XIrs. Cramer.
59c Rubbing Alcohol
)
rro
m
’j?
on.
50c Shaving Cream
y-......_..Tfie TWO IOTi 89c
> Lecture by pasto.r, 8:00 P. M.
Harvey St., North. Cooperative din
Message Circle, Tuesday Eve., at 8.
ner will lx* served at noon, and the
pOc Rexallana Cough Syrup
)
rro
m
j?
The public Is invited.
business and program meeting will fol
GOe Rubbing Alcohol
$ ............. lQe 1W0 lOr OVC
low.
ROSEDALE GARDENS COMMUNITY
75c Chocolate Cherries in Liquid__ ___ _______ 39c
CHURCH.
CATHOLIC NOTES
50c Buy Rum
j
Rnth fnr tQc
Morning Worships 11:00 a. m.
50c Mi 31 soaring Cream
Suuui lor oac
Bible School, 0:45 a. m.
Monday, February 2. is Candlemas
Day? Candles will be blessed before
S™
f
-.Both
for $2.00
ST, PETER’S EV.-LUTH. CHURCH the high mass offered up at 7:30 a. m.
ReRv. Edgar Hoenecke, Pastor
Each family should have at hast one
i.............
Both
for $1.00
Regular English services will be blessed candle Jn file house.
held February first at 10:30 a. m.
Tuesday is the feast of St. Blase
50c Tooth Paste
/
Rnfb Fnr fiQp
German services will be- held at 9:30 Bishop and Martyr. On this day the
50c Tooth Brush
5................ ......
10r t)“C
a. m., February first.
church imparts a special blessing to
The adult confirmation class meets the faithful, known as "throat bless
l-lb. Liggett’s Peanut Brittle _____ ________ 29c
Tuesday evenings, from 8 till 9 o'clock. ing.” This blessing will be imparted
50c Mi 31 Solution
(
Da.K Ccv GQc
The Bible Class will lie resumed after the mass and at 8:00 p. m.
50c Mi 31 Tooth Paste
t--------------- - 00111 10r '’VC
February 5th, 7:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Thursday, the ladies will give an
The Ladies’ Aid is to hold its regu other card party in the auditorium.
50c Lady Fair Rubber Gloves ............................. 29c
lar meeting Wednesday afternoon at All are welcome. Bridge, five hundred
2:30, IS?bruary 4 th.
The meeting and i>edro are played.
Our store will have these qnd many other com
will be In the church basement and
February has been set aside for a
binations for February.
the hostesses are to be Mrs. Paul, special coal collection.
Groth, Mrs. Wm. Rengert and Mrs. F.
The pastor has called upon the busi
Wldmaler.
ness men this week, and will continue
The-February meeting of the Men’s until all have been visited. Their
Club, will be held Wednesday, Feb generosity toward the church is ap
ruary 4th, at 8:00 p. m.
preciated.
THE
REXALL
STORE
The monthly meeting of the vestry
Lent begins February 18. just a few
takes place Wednesday, February 11, weeks before we will be called upon
PHONE 211
LIBERTY STREET
at 8:0Q p. m.
to reflect upon the “Man of Sorrows.'

I Ywr Home aadToa ]

Church ZhCeu)s

iBook

First Presbyterian Church

REXALL

FERUARY BIRTHDAY SALE
MEANS SAVINGS FOR YOU

Beyer pharmacy

fer Betey Cattirter

Methodist Episcopal Church
DR. F. A. LENDRUM, PASTOR

COOKING MACARONI, RICE
TALIANS look askance at macaroni
cooked according to the usual Amer
ican method. The chief objection is
that it is too soft. So most Oriental
folk haven't much use for rice cooked
in this country. It is too soft. And
one authority on cookery suggests that
'the Oriental taste for less softly
cooked rice is a good one—since rice
that is not so soft has to be chewed
more thoroughly—and Is hence more
thoroughly digested.
■ Yet it is one of the first principles—
in the food lore of most Americans—
that starches of all sorts must be
thoroughly cooked. One world-famous
authority on child diet set down the
rule, that rice—as well as oatmeal,
hominy and wheaien grils—should be
cooked three hours in a double boiler
in order to he easily digested. In fact,
one of tbe trials of the up-to-date
mother is the long cooking process
supposedly required by most of the
cereals given to children.

I

WORSHIP

10:00 a. m. and 7:15 p. m.
Solo: Mrs. Bake.
11:30 a. m.—Church-School.
6:00 p. m.—Young People’s Hour.

If you are one of the links’ how strong is the chain?

THE SECRET
as this woman explains it, of
making such good things to eat
L due in great part to the use
of PEEBLES’ FLOUR. Get a
bag and try It for yourself. You
will be surprised at tbe results
you can obtain.

NOT APPENDICITISGAS-PAINS FOOL HIM
1 had such pain in my right side I
thought 1-Iuid appendicitis.
Rut itwas only gas. After taking Adlerika
I’ve luul no trouble."—W. ].. Adntns.
You can't get rid of gas doctoring
tin* stomach.
For gas .stays i» the
UPPER bowel.
Adlerikti veaebas
BOTH upper and lower lmwel, wash
ing out poisons which cause-^fts. nerv
ousness. had sleep. Get Adlerika to
day: by tomorrow you feel the won
derful effect of this German doctor’s
remedy. Beyer Prarmac.v and Dodge
Drug Co..

FARMINGTON

MILLS

GET YOUR PRINTING DONE AT THE MAIL OFFICE

SALE
All This Week

Encore Macaroni

Spagbetti
Elbow Macaiironi

Pan Rolls
Grandmother’s Pacific Toilet Paper
Fels Naptha Soap
Grandmother’s Bread

pkg
dozen
roll
bar
one pound loaf

resh
S

Sultana Red Beans

can

5c
5c
5c
5c
5c

5c

Try A&P Cofiee Stervice—New Low Prices This Week!
fl

8 O'clock

Red Circle

Bokar

The World’s Largest
Selling Coffee

Specially Selected

America's Greatest
Package Coffee Value

33c

1 2T

Z3C

Franeo'Amerlcan Spaghetti
Campbell’s Tomato Soup
Ivory- Soap Flakes
Northern Tissue Toilet Paper
Super Suds
Bulk Raisins

can Sic

can 8V3C
- small pkg S'/aC
roll 81/jc
small pkg 8%c
pound 8J/^c

Conif Peas or Tomatoes

Campbell’s Beans
Quaker Maid Beans

No. 2 can

2 — 15C
4
Z5C
can
can
can
lb
bot
iar

Iona Beets
Sultana Kidney Beans
Little Buster Pop Corn
Fig Bars
fDeliri ’i
Quaker Maid Catsup
Master Prepared Mustard

10c
10c
10c
10c
10c
Wc

QUALITY MEATS
J Jc lb.

FRESH PICNIC HAMS
fine for roast........................
BEEF POT ROAST, Choice
quality
Link and Country Style
PORK SAUSAGE .....
SMOKED PICNIC HAMS,
sugar cured ...........................

THE
GREAT

Chuck
.cut

Y

19c lb.

17c lbib.

Aruxnc&PACiFic

1TEA
CO.

.

—

,,, ,,.j
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Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hawker and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Hearl at Wittaker.
* Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gill and son,
(Too late for last week)
Donald, were Sunday guests of the
latter's parents, at Dixboro.
All ex-service men are not proud of
There was a very good attendance
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Wlest were din
at church Sunday; fifty-nine in Sun the fact that most iieople speak of
ner guests Sunday, [of Mr. ami Mrs.
day-school. A Bible guessing contest their Adjusted Compensation Certifi
Jiidith Barrie, who is fast establish- J Seven notable players, who have Wilbert West, at Wayne.
was put on by the leaders of the Ep cate as a "Bonus." Most all ex-service
worth League. Miss Stella Peterson' men did their duty willingly and eager ing herself as one of the most talented ! been starred or featured on stage or
Bartlett School Notes
and Charles Paddock, which created ly and proudly desired no Itonus. A as well as the loveliest siren of the 1 screen, are cast in tlie principle roles
(Too late for'last weekr
quite an interest. Harold Stevens also few years after they came hack, the creen, will apjiear in one of the prln- [ °f "Pride of the Regiment,” First Naipal
roles
in
"Ex-Flame,"
the'modern'
tional’s
play
witli
music
filmed
entirerepresentatives
of
the
people,
our
Con
played a selection on the violin.,
Marshall Ijurily is leader for next gress • and our Senate, decided that version of "East Lynne." as produced B' *n technicolor, which will-be shown
We enjoyed our P. T. A. dance which
Sunday evening. Everyone welcome those boys who so willingly gave up by Liberty Productions. which comes at the Penniman Allen ‘Ejjfratre, Fri- was held at the Cherry Hill hall. Janu
well paying jobs to fight in a war de of the Penniman Allen Theatre. Sun day anti Saturday. Februui? I! and 7. ary 14. The music was furnished by
to all the services.
Vivienne Segal, stage star of "The tiie Melody Pirates.
A newspaper play entitled "Scoops" clared to save Democracy, at a muni day and Monday. February 1 and 2.
Song"
and Ziegfeld's "The
Miss Barrie is cast as The ex-flatue . Desert
-•-.....
..
...............c—
was put on by the Queen Esther girls ficent. salary of $1.99 and $1.25 a day,
All tin* grades have rec<*ivetl m*w
last week Thursday and Friday .eve should have that pay adjusted^to $2.99 of young Lord Austin, who malicious-! Three Musketeers." sings the'title role work hooks. They think thej will help
ly causes the beginning of all the J Tll»s'is Miss Steal's third serwn rule, in their studies.
nings. It was not very well patron and $2.50 a day.
trouble
lietween
him
affd
his
lovely
1
following
apiiearunces
in
"Golden
However, they further declared by
ized. although it was exceptionally
The Till ;uid Stll grilles have been
good. They surely. worked hard un inference^ that although the boys could t "ife. She makes of Barbara Lane „ 1 Hawn" ail'd "Song of the West."
making jsits of geraniums to deco
tier the leadership of Mr: McNabb.1 he trusted with a high lowered rifle, 'fry modern siren—a twentieth ceil-! Allan 1’iior appears opposite her in rate the balcklniard.
;
la Service revolver and occasionally a ™ry modern who, returning home af- his initial film part, lie starred in
to make ....................
it a success,
The third grade have be«*n cxpilcitug
Before the plnv a lau'diable 'kcu h "'n‘atl1 of t0Ucl‘.v hand grenades, they P’1' hey own divorce is piqued to find j "The Student Prince?' "Iiainbuw."
was given l.v Misses'Alice ami Mildred
•vel bl‘ !ru-s,<‘*1 tu handle the H101' “hl flame, wlfftm she considered "Collette.” and oilier New-York inusi- To finish their Eskimo projects'today,
Gilbi-i-t. entitled "Due Sweet heart Fur' balance of their adjusted pay. tin- <lif-1 her private pl-opert.v. married to a cal shows, lie is conceded to .have hilt have discovensl they needed .1
'rXVll ••
'
i l'm-ence lietween a dollar and ;i qnar-: very charming girl. She is naturally | one of the finest tenor voices on little assistance; Earl Zanders is makK:1>'ak for 'ihem. while Mervin
iter and two ami .- half a day. of j malicious and takes delight in annoy-J Broadway.
Those who assisted between acts I course, the railroad.- and the war in- ing both Austin and his wife, being! Walter Pidgcoii as the Austrian Wilkie and Robert Jlcwcr are model
were Mrs. Gladys Hylton Kreger. who jilustries - were jierfeetly capable.
their sleigh and dogs ..u, ,,j- niasmore than a little put out when she | officer, Colonel Vultow, has an import- ing
sang in her usual chaviuing manner. , handling theirs, so they got their ad discovcrs. that be . has really married ant singing rob-. He also has starred ticille.
"Where the River Shannon Flows." justed compensation.
Dur spare time this week has been
tor love. Her reaction in the climax jn \vw York state shows.
Louise
with Mrs. Purdy at the piano: a duct.
occupied with searching thru maga
But they wished to lie fair with the of the story takes her from the stereo- Fazenda. Ford' Sterling, and Myrmi zines for clever health pictures. These
"It's Spring Time In the Mountains."
tyjied "vamp
iirto the realm of -real j Loy. need no inl-r<nluct.ion to screen
boys,
so
they
told
them
that
in
twenty
by Mcsdames Kreger and i’^gdy. Olive
etu out' ami made interesting nosIKiOple.
. audiences. Lupino Lane, member of we
tors.
Mjiy Bakewell sang I Thursday eve years they probably would know enough
Barrie demonstrated her alfil-1 an old theatrical family, appears in
ning). “Baby Feet Go Fitter Patter." lo spend it properly, and not squander ityMiss
Robert Mingles was r<‘pi)i-te<i ill with
as
an
actress
in
her
first
picture.
I
a
comedy
role.
He
has
acted
in
all
it
on
homes
and
children.
Alice Bakewell gave a reading entitled
In the meantime, if the boys wished, "Party Girl." Ir is said that her per-! parts of the world, frequently in his the mumps this morning.
"Vuder the Automobile Seat." Friday
We are sorry that Marie Korte has !
"Ex-Flume" outclasses . own productions.
evening. Alice and Alton Bakewell they could draw euough on their cer formanec in
Two t|,OUS!,nd
k. tilkl. ,KIPI in to he absent so long from school. How- .
tificate
at only G per cent or so to anything she has done so far. and bids
played a piano ami violin duct, "Pa
ever
we are hoping tin* rest and quiet
gan Lnve^Song.” .Miss Alice recited pay parr of hleir taxi’s, or buy the fair to place be»- among the foremost tbl. hIg S(.,,nes ,,f ’Bride of the Regi- will work a big improvement in her ,
incut." in which indoor and 'outdoor
"I'm a Fike Singer.' Oscar Lutternios- kids a nice new coat, or pay the milk screen temptresses.
health. During her illness we are hav- I
bill
so
Jack
and
Jenny
wouldn't
get
Miss
Barrie,
besides
being
a
chwer
(.,,jor
s,-enes
.n.(.
sbjiwn.
An
outdoor
er played a piano solo, showing he has
actress, is noted for her
i...- beauty. She • j5WjUent.c fllnnM at; night is one of the ing our sunshine circle sewing club at
the making of a line player. All the the rickets.
A lot of us are billing ten accept our was a favorite model of James Mont first night scenes lo be attempted in the Korte residence every Friday. Last
young people taking part are to be
Friday, instead of a usual long,
gomery Flagg, who introduced her to color.
country's
estimate
of
our,
ability
to
congratulated on the excellent way
walk. Dorothy Holihius gave its a ride
Edward Ilalperiu—and so lost bis
they took their parts.
The money use our jiiiy wisely and siune of us.
John Francis Dillon directed tlifs with h«*i cutter and pon.v.
goes to help the Queen Esther Girls' thanks to lucky breaks, are not abso model to pictures She is a native of Viraiiliotic prixluntion. which is based
The hoys handh-raift classes are pro- '
California,
having
been
raised
in
Sac
lutely
in
need
of
it.
Home arid the Colored Friendship
on "The Lady in Ermine." stage op grossing very .satisfactory, this year. ForBut a great many of oiir comrades ramento and educated ait Miss Head's eretta-.
Girls' Home in Detroit.
this we must thank the fine leaders. !
are in need of it. Some Plymouth vete- exclusive girl's school in Berkeley.
Rev. Frank Purdy gave an interest ans are in need of it. To one a home
William Keich and Stanley Travis.
Neil Hamilton. Marian Nixon and
ing talk last week
at the vie- I would be saved, To another a child Norman Kerry play the other featured
School closed at noon last Friday to
i , Friday
... -.............
.‘liable our leachcr. '.Mrs. Pond (o' at
j mee ing of the \\ I . I ( . at would be saved, jierliaps from lifelong roles in this production, which Victor
tend the mid-year Educational cotifere borne of Mrs. John Rattenbury in ' .lllt.niia caused by malnutrition. Would Ilalperiu directed.
i «»««•« <
Plymouth. Mrs. Lydia McNabb con-', you- lie willing to write to' your I
•nce a I Yi»silanti. |
ducted the devotional service. This i gressman and Senator now to back up
I Too late for last week)
- iDorotliy Ilolihhis.
“SEA LEGS”
meeting was held in honor of the 11th the Patman Bill wicli lias been before
anniversary of the IStli Amendment, Congress since 192!). or any other bill
Houk-Hearl
"America's Joy-Friend." Jack Oakic.
and the dosing of rhe saloons in our which would give ex-service men who has uncorked another panic of laugh , On Thursday. January 15. at two
fair village of Plymouth and on our really need their back pay, that back moments in. bis latest starring roar. o'clock. Miss Lucille Hearl. daughter NO MORE
country roads all over this broad land pay now'?
Mr. and .Mrs. Martin Hearl of Mi- .
"Sea Legs.” the feature at the Pen
of ours, for which we can he truly
You will be told next week how it niman A lieu Theatre. Wednesday ami Jpn. and William L. Houk, son of Mrs. j
mice, after you use RAT-SNAP.
thankful.
will help you. Mr. Storekeeiier. Mr. Thursday. February 4 ami 5. And, ^Jennie Houk of Cherry Hill, were or
It’s a sure rodent killer. Try a Pbg.
Mrs. C. E. Ryder called
.Merchant. Mr. Banker and Mr. Manu- in addition to the inimitable Jack, quietly married at the home -of Rev. and prove it. Rats killed with RATHariiion Kiugsley of Wayne, last week , facturer.
hilarity is enhanced by the presence in Howard Moore, of Adrian, a friend SNAP leave no • smell. Cats orr dogs
Thursday, and also sjieiil the night
The next regular nicetiug of tile Ex- the cast of "Sea Legs" of rotund Eu of the bride. They were unattended.
with .Mrs. JIuzel Kingsley Eveil of Service Men's Club will lie held Mon- gene Pallette and the "kibitzer" Har Mr. and Mrs. Houk will reside tem won’t touch' it. Guaranteed.
35c size - 1 cake - enough for
Detroit, having the pleasure of seeing I day evening. February 9th. at which ry Green.
porarily on Ridge road.
Pantry, Kitchen or Cellar.
the moving picture sin- took while in rime the Women's Auxiliary will meet
Tbes»> three, any one of whom can
65c size - 2 cakes - for Chicken
Florida ami elsewhere.
land also serve 0:30 supiier. A Build- provide enough laughs to last n month,
Tile home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Air. and Mrs. Raymond Grimm and >"« Committee will lie named at this are joined by lieautffiil Lillian Rofh. Salts on Ridge road, was destroyed by House, coops, or 'small buildings.
$1.25 size - 5 cakes - enough fori
Mr. and .MBs. Henry Grinlili. Jr., ami ! meeting,
whose fooling in "The Love Parade." lire Wednesday aftm-noon. Although
Club Cofl-cspoiidelit. "Honey" and "Animal Crackers." lifted ■Mr. and Mrs. Salts were away at the all farm and. out - buildings, storage
mother sjH-nt .Saturday afternoon and 1
I her to tin’ frmit rank of screen com- time, tin- file was dicovercil. help buildings, olfactory buildings.
evening as guests of Mr. and Mrs. j
i (*dicnn(*s.
The love moments that summoneil. and the contents of the
Philip Shepard nf Detroit.
FRAIN’S LAKE
Sold antr guaranteed by
|
arise between the lively Lillian ami house saved.
Miss Ruth Carney spent over Sun
(Too late for last week)
Community Pharmacy
the gusty Jack are riots of mars. Ami
day with iTPr aunt and uncle. .Mr. and
Oil accouni Of Hie tire. Miss Ruth
Mr. and Mrs. Ilarold Jewel I of York nearly all the action’takes place on Salts was Unable in entertain tin*
Beyer Pharmacy
Ira Came
the lone battleship of a mythical Mcd- Voting People's Class Friday evening.
Mrs. Brightnuui gave her scholars Township, former residents lu'
the sixth, seventh and eighth grades. •'Hinouncing the birth of a baby .boy. irerannean republii*.
The meeting was held at the church
Then* are gobs and gobs, and gobs hones, with Misses Gladys and Jam* i
a treat by taking them .to.‘see "Tom Saturday. His name is Daniel Harof love and laughter in “Sea Legs." Oliver cntciiaining.
Sawycr" at the Penniman Allen tin'll- • “Id.
'
.Mrs. Charles Freeman euicrtaimsl with Dakie as a shanghied American
tre. Saturday afternoon.
Earl ’West, who lias ret timed home I
sailor, impressed into llit' service of
• E. J. Curler and son. Rusling. visit the Dixboro Ladies' Aid Society at the tiiiy but ambitious Latin princl- from Akmn. Ohio, will resume Iqs
Didm-r
studies at the I . of M. in February.
ed .Mr. Cutler's mother in London, her home Thursday.
rved preceding the business session i
Dakie. unwillingly, is doing
Henry Hank is confined Io his home
Ontario, last Sunday.
1 service for a young millionaire who with intestinal (lit.
and work hourLittle Winifred Cutler is quite ill
lias
paid
bis
lawyer.
JIarry
Green,
to
.Mrs. Chloe Route and Mr. and Mrs. [
Mr. and Mrs. Giist Esi-1
uni Mr.
and under the
i and -Mrs. William Schrader Ivorre Y|isi- aid him avoid his compulsory iieriori Walter
Wilkie aiiemlcd
l’minai.
of naval service. Wlien Oakic discov- (irange at Plymouth, Saiurday.
-Mr. and .Mrs. Mark Joy and jlaugli- , |.,nt’i shoppers. Thursday.
ruse
that,
has
set
him
to
ter. Lydia, called mi Betty Quinn at I Mr. and Mr.4. otto ilabiclil enterthe Highland Park Hospital. Sunday mined a group of friends Friday eve-1 scrubbing decks ami peeling potatoes i CORREC
afternoon. Bctt.v is getting along as ning at their home. The evening was I un,1'‘1',:l k-flioii of golridu-aided otiivers. j Sl'RE, DIZZINESS. DIABETES
well as could In- cxin-i-tcd. z
spent in playing cards. Light refresh- ‘ l“‘ is impotently furious, hut. when he |
WITHOUT DIET.
nlAvoid paralysis and stomach troubles
Mr. and .Mrs. Thou .... Wilson and ments were* serve<l by the hostess. I 'Hoovers that his assumed m
daughter. Loretra, an 1 son. Marvin.1 Mr. ami Mrs. Ernest Tackmnn of ' '.'"s •”"» "nlimit.*.! credit on rhe mll- in advanced years. Do it with San
six’Jit Sunday with the hitter's sister, Detroit, were Thursday visitors, at tlic 1 Ilona Ires bank account, ami the cap Yak Pills for flit* kidneys.' They give
Mrs. Ed . Morris ami family, in J)e- home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tackman. tain's pretty daughter. Lillian Roth, east* to stomach, antiseptic laxative
troir.
I Mr. and Mrs. Theda Lyke mitvrtain- looks with favor on his American ac ih-ordorizing bowels, cutting down the
Mr. and Mrs. George Schmidt and 0,1 ,h<’ Gain's Lake P. T. A. at their cent. lie begins to take an interest in growth of Bacteria in the colon, pre
life.
venting 95 per cent of all human ills,
family are spending tiie winter in Si
Friday evening.
Jack Dakie. himself has a bunch including swelling of limbs and feet.
Petersburg. Florida, with the excep- ! -Hr- a,ul Mrs- Linton Proctor sjH-nt
Dr. L. P. Bailey of Michigan says of
tioji of their son. Marvin, who hoards Friday evening in Detroit, with Mr, that "Sea Legs" lias more laughs per
foot of picture and sound track than , San Yak: "It will do all you claim.
with Mark Joy and attends Plymouth 1 Mrsi-^sa
a»<> fondly.
High school.
*
I Mr. and Mrs. Gust Esehels and eliil- SxYeotie." "Ia*t's Go Native." "The It is fine medicine for the blood and
Social Lion." "The Sap from Syra- has cured rheumatism of long standMrs. Hattie Ostrander is Staying ilren visited with relatives in Detroit. cuse" or any of his other hits. Vic-1 ing. When one treats te kidneys with
with her daughter. Mrs. Mark Joy. | Sunday.
tor Heerman. the man who made I San Yak he is renewing the whole
for the present.
i A group of ladies met at the home "Animal. Crackers.” directed it. and. body. On4 can always depend on San
Mrs. Asa Wilson and family,
The Home Economics Club met j and
day afternoon, and spent tin* time ty in it. Ojjkie sings two warm, tuneful Yak.” Other physicians of Michigan
Thursday.
However, we were very
tunes. "It Must Be Illegal" and "A say San Yak is*the best medication of
sorry that so many of the members ! ing a comfort, while they enjoyed a Daisy Told Me." Oakie's on the tidal any disease.
the, men
were unable to be present.
Since ' . . ini, visit. In ,the evening
,
wave of popularity with this hit. it's
Sold at Beyer Pharmacy, Plymouth.
most Of „s arc wuMiine our weigl.t. i
O..-".- an.l owls -s,,, played, a deep-sea swell.
—Adr.
45t26c
the subject. "Calorie or Fuel Value [ Mrs. Grammel served supper to.the
of Food.", was very interesting.
A 1 guests.
well-balanr-iil luncheon will be served
at our next meeting, which will he I
held in the school house. February 1!). 1
at 12:90 o'clock noon.
All members ■
are asked to set this date aside so7
that we may ’have BM)D ^ttendam-e
record.
___________
I
Builder and
• Ice box cookies can lie made from {
stiff cookie dough. Instead of rolling
General
Contractor
out the cookies and cutting them’ into [
fancy shapes, roll the dough into a I
cylindrical piece, cover with a clean
Phone 106
cheesecloth, and store it in tiie ice box 1
overnight to become firm. With n sharp ’
489 Blank Ave.
knife slice the cookies off thin when '
ready to bake them. 1
I

NEWBURG

I

*

Ex-Service Men’s .*
Club Notes . ‘

: CHERRY HILL .*

ECKLES1 Coal Chuckles
EARNS MUCH
•iONEy FOR.
■IIS LABORS

r.VJHEM DAM
.NATURE
(SENDS US
SNOW [ WILLIE PERCy
►CHESTER
TROW

CLEANINGSIDEWALKS
FOR THENEIGHBOR-P

WHEN BILL GETS' TOO
COLO, HE BEATS IT
TO HIS HOME - FOR PAPA
HEATS IT
WITH OUR COAL WILLIE, WARM,

AND

6ET5 BACK TO HU"
WORKING'FORM--

.

(T®
<5___________________

HOME IS HOME SWEET HOME WITH

OUR

C? LL

Try Our WONDER MASH
RABBIT FEED

ECKLES COALaSUPPLYCO
COAL' BUILDERS SUPPL.SESFEEDS
PHON E - I 07

882 HOLBROOKAVE.at RM.R.R.

RATS

HOLLAWAY’S
Wall Paper and Paint Store
Rear 263 Union St.

ELECTRIC

Plymouth. Michigan

COOKING

seals in the delicious flavors of foods

Roy C. Streng

GAYDE
'

.

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

BROS.

QUALITY GROCERIES

Specials for the week Feb. 2 to 7
1 quart jar Fancy
Sweet Relish______ ____ ____ .................

J

large can Hunt's
Supreme Quality Spinach

9Af*

-i

FJFx*
... ■■■«<-

11 P

2 cans Bull Dog
1 can Red Hen Molasses
U/2lbs.......................... ....... ...................... .......

1 pound Quaker
1 can Quaker Milk free with each pound of this coffee

GAYDE BROS.
WE DELIVER

is Fast, Convenient
and LOW IN COST
Long distance telephoning has three features which make
it attractive to everyone.
It is fast. In a very few seconds, usually, you can be talk
ing with .your party; even calls to distant points usually
are put through while you hold the line.

»»»»»»»»*♦

181 LIBERTY ST.

Long Distance

PHONE 53

It is convenient. You need not goto any trouble—jufetpickup
your telephone and give the name of the city or town and
the telephone number you are calling to the long distance
operator. If you do not know the number, ask Information.
It is low in cost. You can telephone 100 miles for less than
a cent a mile, and longer distances for even less per mile.

The reason so many modern women prefer an
electric range is because it seals in the delicious nat
ural flavors of meats and vegetables.
Even the
cheaper cuts of roasts cook to melting tenderness.
Very little water is necessary, and the nourishing
juices that are lost in the form of steam in an ordin
ary stove, are retained by electric cooking. Baking,
too, is simplified with an electric range. Pastry is
flaky, and cakes are light and fine-grained. Auto
matic oven heat control eliminates guesswork and
assures consistent baking results, time after time.
Once you have enjoyed electric cooking, you wilt
never agree to cook with’flaming fuels.
/

™ DETROIT EDISON co

’"ITKELIAI, JAIXVAKI OO, 0U

Anytime

I*

5

Anywhere

NEWBURG

I. O. O. F.

NOTES

The party given at the I. O. O. F.
temple Wwlnesday evening was well
attended and the dancing was enjoyed
by nil present. Another one is to lie
given Tuesday evening. February 3rd.
Evervom* invited.
Bro. Elliotr of 5l»S Atm St., member
of Freeman lodge Nm 170. ‘Walden,
X. V.. is improving but still confined
to his home.
Kro. Scott of W. Ann Arbor St..
member of Genesee lodge No. 2t. of
Elim. Mich., is confined to his bed.
There is to Ih,* adanee in the 1. O.
n. F. temple every Saturday evening:
Livingstone's orchestra: given by the
building eonunirti'e.
On Tuesday • evening. February io.
the Grand Herald. Bro. A. J. Brodie
of Detroit, will make an official visit
to ibis lodge. All. members and Re
bekahs are requested to he present.
The lodge room is bqing alien'd. ’
'fhe contest is over ntid the unusual
happened—"Jeff" heat up on "Mutt.”
Let’s, have, another.
The ctl'dire contest between the Heil
Men and Odd Fellows is under way.
The next game is at Jteyer’s Ilall.
February 11th. Seme to date. Red
Men '.i-jV. odd’ Fellows !»S4.

Epworth Leaguers went to Perrins.ville. Sunday evening. to luur u group
of Chinese young men (eight in nil)
of Detroit;, who talked mi mission
work in elm Kiimlay-sclmol.
The Epworth League, twenty-live in.
number, bad a sleigh ride party Sat
urday evening, emning bark to the L.
A. S. hall for a Weenie roast.
This
was given in honor of Miss Alice Gilhcir who will return l<» Albion Col
lege after an absence of three months.*
The I.. A. S. will meet with Mr<. Ira
Carney next week Wiilnesilny. Febru
ary -Ith ." dinner at noon. The meni• bet's arc requested to come early as
they have a quilt to quill. Everyone
invited in attend.
I 'fhe many friends of M.rs. Clark
i Mackinder are sorry to hear of her.
I being ill ;a,gain.
,
I Hev. E. Walker of Chelsea. called
I mi Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Jewell Iasi EriJ 'lay.
; Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hyder ami son
j of Salem, vailed mi'Mrs. c. E.< Hyder
last week Tuesday.
• Miss Catherine of Albion College
I sjM-nt the week-end at the parsonage.
I Mr. ami Mrs. James Norris and son.
Walter. iff StratliniiMir. spent Sunday PAI L WHITEMAN
(at the parental limne.
RETURNS TO RADIO
• Miss Elizabeth Matheson of Detroit.
Local radio listeners will lie pleased
■ s,«qif over Sunday at the Clemens' to hear tli.'iT Haul Whiteman returned
I hollie.
in the air mi Tuesday evening. Jan
J Miss Margaret Clemens substituted uary 27. a[ X,«reliiek Eastern Standard
for one (if (lie lonelier- in I he King Time. His program included a half
| school last week.
hour of tin' iates'l popular melodies,
Severn II frmn here ntleiidcri die sitp- hm h orchestral and vocal and will
J per and heard. Kev. Frank Field of take place every Tuesday evening
' Elim. lecture and -h"W pictures of after Ihe above date.
J Jerusa'leiii at 'the M. E. church in
The program is sponsored by a
Hlymmuli. ln-t Thursday evening.
grmip nf paint mid lacquer maiiufneMr-. I. i Gnii-<,lly called op In r .Mint. inrm-s -known a< the Allied (Jiiajit.x'
I Mary While, who is in the Thmnp-mi Haim Group and will be broadens;
i Home. Deiroif. Afonda.i. finding her • Her ihe Hliie network of National
i qu it e feci lie.
I'.roadeasilug Company ami addi!imial
All's. El kym-r spent la-; T’ini'-dny slufimi-.
Haul W L i I • n i:i 11 and Id-

Chamber of Commerce
Notes

’’I want to take this opportunity of
expressing to you personally iny m>preeiation of your assistance in getting
tlie voe of.your organization on Refer
endum No. 57 and at tlie same time
express to you my sinetTe h<qx» that
voting on our Referenda will always
he a regular activity of your organiz
ation.
As you know, the Chamber on Iteferemla only mi^ those subjects which
the outstanding business leaders of the
cmiiitry who are memliers of mir Board
of Directors are convinced affect every
seetimi of the country, emieern every
line of business Lh, fire timely. With
the constittitly changing pm-sunncl of
the hoards of directors of our meniher'
organizations it is necessary that wc.l
•keep rhcs«- fumtamentat farts ever he-i
fore them. I of course recognize that ,
many a subject of referenda swans at !
times to have very indirect hearing on !
a particular community or an imlus-;
try hut that doesn't mean that the!
question doesn't have a very import
ant hough indirect hearing.
865 Penniman Ave.
For this reason at the opening of
Next to Post Offlee
th«* New Year I want to rake this op
Phone Plymouth 14
portunity of .Asking your assistaticu in
getting to the atieidion of your offin‘fs ami niemhiTs the importance of
their closer application ami a more in
tense interest in the greater national
quesiiiins which arc coiisianlly copting
to the fore ami which arc looming lar
ger ami larger in the consi-iousncss
tlie American people."
Yours iiiost conliall.v,
afieru.imi, will. Mrs. \Ym. Earley in band rmtimed In Chicago ft mi h:
John N. Van del' Vries.
J I‘l.i mmil H
rmir villi a full repertoire of uiiiipe
-Manager, Northern Central Division
i It,in (Juinn. Mho is ill Hmhluiil al'i'.iiigeiiieiil' iitnl novel;ies -ueh
1 ‘ark hospital, bail ih" itii-l'm'li
oiilx lie eiii'i pt'oilm e. li ba- nfim

.pur service is available
arigft^aj^ and any hour.
With our up-to-the-minute automobile equipment
distance is nothing, and
we can serve remote dis
tricts as well as 'those
near at hand.
And for
service in distant parts of
the country we have con
nections with other funer
al
directors,
through
whom we can make all ar
rangements with perfect
satisfaction.

* WILKIE FUNERAL
HOME

Valentine Day

Imri In r broken? !• -. pntling he

been said dial Whiieiuati remakes
Jazz lime, into ‘ lileludies of e|a--ie

BARTLETT SCHOOL NOTES
meeting was held at the residence of
Marie- Korte. After the meeting the
Miss Jameson, our Helping Teacher. girls tried their skill' outside ’(frith the
4
Visited our school Monday morning, sklls.
Our Art work this month has in-,
January 19, 1931. After s(ime hemotistration lessons by Mrs. 1’oud.i Miss eluded health and citizenship posters,
Jameson gave us a very entertaining a study of Eskimo life, pictures of
talk about "Literature" in wliich she snow men and a -very decorative black
This Doctor's Prescription
recited several clever litjtle hits of board border.
Gives Quicker, Better Relief
—Dorothy Holihins.
poetry. Our aim this month will he
to read several forms of literature for
i Don't suffer the pain and discom
pnre mijoyuienr. The Citizenship dull
1’se a doctor's
Try this: Heat an iinojkqied can of fort of sore throat.
have, purcliased a very fine leather , salmon in boiling water. Make a hoil- prescription called Thoxine guaranlooseieaf noorhook with the words i ed dressing sueli as you would nsc-for 1 teed to relieve witli the very first
"Bartlett. School’’ engraved mum the I cole slaw, m- hollandaise sam-o. (»ik*h | swallow. Not a gargle hut a pleasant
cover.-In this, we will write mir Gold j the can of salmon, ver.v nirefull.v, i tasting medicine which relieves the
Star reports |:ul interesting history of wraiqiing it Jn a towel to prevent soreness and goes direct to tlie intern
tile seliool. Tlie present cluh has pre . scalding‘the hands, and pour ihe hot al cause.
sented .this to the .school as a- |H*rrna- Isanti' over ir. Chopptil parsley may he
Thoxine will relieve your sore
neirt possession.
added if desired.
throat <>r coughing quicker and belter
Last Friday Mrs. Bond gave a quar
than anything you have ever tried or
ter holiday to the pupils with a |H-rCaseville—Memorial Hark Cemetery ’your money will lie refiimiiil. Safe
feet attendauce record. A large num I Stock Company to promote lncnifirial for the whole family Ask for Tlioxber enjoyed this privilege. Every mem 'park to he known as "Grand Acres" on : inc. ready lor use in 35<-. (M)c. and $1.00
ber of the Sunshine 'circle were able I plot of 2d acres on new scenic iiigh- hotties. Sold by Dadge Drug Co. and
to leave early. So an extra long sewing • wiry near this city.
> ■ .
all other good drug stores.

Sore Throat?

Don’t Gargle

NOTICE ! We Have Reduced Our Prices
PRESSING
Suit—2 or 3 piece
Top Coat-----■_.......

50c
50c

Overcoat
Dress—plain

75c
50c

CLEANING AND PRESSING
Suit—2 piece —.....................
Suit—3 piece
1........ *
...
Top Coat .........................
Overcoat—heavy ...................

$1.00
$1.25
$1.25
$1.75

Dress—Sleeveless and plain
$1.25
Dress—Pleated
$1.50 up
Ladies’ Coat—Winter, plain
$1.75

This.ineludes minor repairing and two buttons per suit.

JEWELL’S

CLEANERS
■and DYERS

Work Called For and Delivered

Phone 234

■t!IIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII||||||||||||||||l|||l|l|l|||||||||||ll

hen my.
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GRANGE NOTES
Let flowers be your val
entine this year.
Attractive cut flowers
are welcome to any one.
Place your order now

We Telegraph Flowers
to all parts of the world

Rose-Bud
Flower Shop
Bonded Member F. T. E>.

Phones: Store 523
Greenhouse 33

Save Half
on

The regular Grange meeting will be
liebi on Thursday evening. February
.”:h. pr-'c^dpil D\ a politick supper.
Ai tin- meeting on Januaix 22ml.
Me-ilaun-s Greer. Honeywell. Stull.
SteVellS and Miss I I.'lfll.llld presented a
play in pauimuime which wa- ver.v
much apiireeiaie.l |.y rtn* audience.
Three el’ i ho ladies impersonaled men.
"Taxes" was ibe subjeer fm- discussimi ami! all bmigli m>t hiiig ^wus done
about the mat,ter. several of i he mem
bers expressed their opinions' on ihe
subject."I’rohihil ion" will be ihe
subject- ft/r discussion al the neyt
iiieeiing.

The lil'lli grade for lleallh. have
m./le posprs for breakl'asl. dinner
and supper.
We have a new pupil in our school.
His name is Hoy Hall, and he is in
Ihe ihiril grade.
Miss Eekan visited our school
Tuesday. January 27,
She playisl
some records for music memm'X'. She
played "Ai ihe Brook." "The Minuet."
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION OF "At Dawn" rrmn William Tell.
Heporter—Marie Miskerik.
THE TOUNfSHIl’ OF I’l.Y.MOl Til
BRIGGS SCHOOL NOTES
To the Electors of the Township of
Plymouth
‘
Miss Hied has liemi l oming and giv
Notice,is hereby given that I. Town ing ihe ehihlieii ihe roximanii toxin
ship Cieiik. will he at Blank Brofiiers and Sliiek test. They are as follow^':
Store in , said township, on Sal lll'day. Doris Sutton. Dorothy Sutlon. Mary
Feb. 7tli. and Saturday. Eeh. 14th. and I’eter I’avel. Katherine Steingas1931. for the ptiriio.se <»f registering ser. Ervin and Alvin Keelil.
the uanuis of all such persons as shall
The seventh graders are'working in
he possessed ,,f the nc-essar.v quali their geograjihy hooks.
fications of electors in said towhship
Nellie X’orheck is limne with the
who iii:i.v apply for that purpose, and mumps. We will he glad to have lief
that I wjill lie at the place aforesaid, hack again.
from eight o’clock a. m. until eight
By Seerefury-Trejisurer.
(■ladys H'ose Steiugasser.
o'clock pT m.
Also all other days including the
last day of registration, which is Sat
urday. February 14th. I'.'liL
1

AU Kinds Of

Building Materials
Before Building
see

Livonia Housewrecking
Company
9828 McKinney Road
Building Estimates Free
Redford 3391M

TRY
MAIL
READERS

Nutty Natural
History

Galvin Whipple.

Towhship Clerk.
Dated Jan. 2t'»th. I’.ttl.
llt’Je
Ann ArborConst met ion will he
storied ajt once on a $27x.«MM) two-story
addition j to tliiiversily of Michigan
hospital ifitr ex-pausiou of work iu'lielilof tiLhercuinsis.

♦ IT HUGH HUTTON ♦

THE LIBERIAN TIC-TOC

^BARGAINS)
I

R

T

A T-SN A P

I

I All Display Stock in the g
i
I
I
Plymouth Office
i

Ig

IJJS natives of. West Africa tame
tliose birds and keep them in
canary cages, where they are used for
timing cooking. When happy, their
tails will start swinging, and the
joints will tick Just like a grandfath
er’s clock. It takes about 80 ticks to
KILLS RATS
thoroughly boil a missionary, but 240
licks to a sailor, so the natives cut
x Also mice.
Absolutely prevent? down their cooking time on the latter
odors from carcass.
One package by setting three tic-tocs to ticking out
proves this.
RAT-SNAP cocoes in
cakes—no mixing with other food.
1
Guaranteed.
35c size - 1 cake • enough for
Pantry. Kitchen or Cellar.
65c size - 2 cakes - for Chicken
House, coops, or small buildings.
$1.25 size - 5 cakes - enough for
all farm and out - buildings, storage
buildings, or factory buildings.
Sold and guaranteed by

i
I
s

■

gI

Excepting
Electrochef,

.

’

■
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G. E. Refrigerators
'

>

.

I

-

5

■ Prima Washers and Telechron Clocks I

Community Pharmacy
Beyer Pharmacy

Directory of Fraternal Cards
Ottawa Tribe No. 7

PlyinoDthRock Lodge, No.
47 F. & A. M.
Plymouth, Mich.

Improved Order
Redmen

January 30—Dance
Visitors Are Welcome

i
V isiting Masons Welcome.
1
OSCAR E. ALSBRO, W. M.
1 KARL W. HILLMER, Sec*y.
M----------------------------------------------

SO ticks. The natives thus show their
cleverness at mathematics'.
If you want; a pet tic-toc around the
bouse, they will be found to balance
very nicely on a curtain ring like a
parrot.
An almond kernel forms the head,
while a large single peanut makes up
the body. Cloves will do for feet, and
piece of popcorn for the topknot.
The pendulum tail is a toothpick with
a raisin attached as 9 balancer.

Reduced

1-4

or More

(® Metropolitan NeirtD&D«r Sorvlca.)

Severe Coughing Spells
Quickly Ended
TONQCISB LODGE NO. 32
I. O. O. F.

Beals Post

Tuesday. Feb. 19—Gr. Herald, here.
Wednesday, Feb. 11—Euchre com
petition. Beyer’s Hall.
Visitors welcome.

No. 32

HARRY HUNTER, Sr. N. G.
FRED WAGENSCHUTZ. Fin. See.

i

Knights of Pythias
“The Friendly Fraternity”

Reg. Convention
Thursday 8:00 P. M.
AH Pythians Welcome

Arno B. Thompson
F. G. Ecklea, Sec*y.

The fifth, -ixtli ami seventh grades
ale I'eailiiig library hooks. When they
read mie. i he.v give a rep'»fr on it in
a reading ehis>. After the rejM.ri is
given they draw a book and'write the
name of the book they read and their
own name bn i, and pasie k on a
bookcase mi i lie wall. There are ::i

GLENN DAVIS. C. C.
CHAS. THORNE,

K of K 4 S

Distressing coughs can not tire out
and weaken you this winter if you
take geutiine Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound.
Each dose carries the
curative balsamic virtues of pure Pine
Tar. fresh demulcent Honey, together
with other valuable cough-healing in
gredients. into direct contact with the
irritated throat surfaces, ending the
distressing coughs. Sedative and com
forting without opiates* or harmful
chloroform, mildly laxative. Depend
able for coughs, tickling throat, cronpy
and, bronchial coughs, and troublesome
night coughs. Sold everywhere.
Mt. Pleasant—Plans under way for
construction of $24,000 school build
ing at United States Indian School in
this city.

The Detroit Edison Co,

Plans under way for Electrifying
railway between Michigan City and
Benton Harbor.
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PftlttTS
ROCKS HAND LIN
COLN PARK A 28
TO 4 DEFEAT

ABOUT BIG BROTHERS

I Why Boys Leave Home

JOE ARCHIBALD

Plymouth’s basketball team last Fri
day night, disproved Lincoln Park’s
claim of being a contender for the
Suburban League title by defeating
them 28 to 4. in the Rock gym. A com
plete reversal of form was necessary
for this overwhelming victory and the
type of basketball played by the Rocks
was entirely different from that of tEe
Northville game.
The Rocks, scoring from both long
and short range, were never in dan
ger as the visitors seemed unable to
break through the Blue and White de■ fen«e. The visiting basketeers failed
to score until the fourth, quarter and
the score at the end of the first half
was 11 to 0[
This game saw every ntan on the
first squad in action. Deporter was the
leading scorer for l»oth teams getting*
three field goals, and two free shots.
Cetnar and Hardin scored on long
shots for the visitors.
Randall ami Ferguson played lheir
last game for rile Blue and White
as they will be ineligible next semes
ter.
Line-up:

Plymouth

V/f EMMIE'S brother was devoted to
-*■’-1 her even though lie was eight
years older than she was.
He used to let her play with him
and with his friends a great deal.
It had snowed the night before.
Mimmie had gone to sleep while the
snowstorm had kept up steadily. It
was wonderful the way it had kept on
white the whole world, almost, had
gone to sleep.
The last thing Mimmie had heard
was the great fog horn which was Just
outside the harbor. The bell on the
buoy which told ships where the bad
rocks were had clanged steadily. For
as the buoy tossed about on the waves
the bell at the top of the buoy rang.
It had been a “blinding’’ snowstorm,
they had said the next day. and the

Field G. Free G.

Farley
o
0
8'chryer
2
0
Deport er*
ft
2
Gates
2
O
Ball
1
0
Randell
2
1
Blunt
2
<i
Ferguson
<>
1
Lanker
o
0
Matevia
(»
o
Wagenscliutz
(»
0
Total (281
12
4
Lincoln Park
Van Ameyde
n
0
Lewis
0
d
Frieml
0
0
Oletifz.uk
0
ii
Hardin
1
0
Cetnar
1
n
Reed
0
0
Total (41
2
o
Officials: Oekerman. Yp<i Normal:
Rice. Ypsi Normal.

GIRL RESERVES
HAVE INTER-CLUB COUNCIL MEETING
lVirothy PeWer of Wyau'lntte lilsh
school led the group in several songs,
after which tin- acting secretary called
roll and read the minutes of tlij* last
meeting.
A nomination committee for the of
ficers of the new semester was ap
pointed by the president.
There was tliqn placed iiixni the
floor for group discusion the type of
“officers training conference" the girls
would like to have this semester (for
the new officers). After debating this
the council agreed to have group dis
cussions and a model meeting, in which
world-fellowship is to he portrayed.
The High School Girl Reserves an
nual banquet is to.be held in March,
so a edmniittee was chosen to pick our
the fyeme for table decorations for
fhe banquet, from the •suggestion each
dub is to send in.
A new issue of the Girl Reserve
News Bulletin is expected to be pub
lished by February first.
Miss Frazier gave a short talk con
cerning flic importance of the inter
club council. Girls from various clubs
gave rr^Rrts on what they have been
doing during the past semester. Sev
eral announcements were made by the
advisors eonei-rning Y. W. C. A, ac
tivities in which the Girl Reserves
were invited to take parr.
Following tliis Betty summarized the
newly appointed committees and when
they were to meet. The “code" and
;ong^Follow thi> Gleam" ended

GIRLS WORK FOR
SCHOOL LETTERS
Last ycar'u system was inaugurated
in Plymouth through which girls of
our high school, as well as hoys, may
earn letters. In order to do this?-a
girl must earn 1000 points. Scholar
ship. memlx'rship in the Girl Reserves
or Ctimptire Girls, being class nfiicer
or chili officer, participating in any
kind of inter-class athletics, debate,
oratorical and dt-elanintory contests
and commercial contests, missing three
cousecutive badge tests, and individ
ual work in rowing, swimming, hiking,
tennis—all these tilings count, and
others besides. As you can stv, a girl
iripst lx? "good for something" in order
to win her letter. So far this year,
Marion Gust. Jean Strong, and Chris
tine Nichol have earned theirs. Many
others have only a few more points lo
make. If a girl has earned her letter
hy the end of her senior year, she
may work for an additional hundred
points, when she will receive a new
letter with a navy blue star on it.
Several senior girls are working on
theirs now. There are still, however,
many girls in school who are not
Working for letters and who. we are
sure would like to hare one. Go in and
see Miss Kees about your letter now.
and begin working on it. right away.

The Battle Was Furious. The Snow
balls Were Large Ones.

THE STAFF
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SECONDS LOSE HARD
GAME, 15 TO 8

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
Bruce Miller

ships along the coast had had a hard
time of It. But with the day came
sunshine, and when Mimmie awoke
she thought for a moment why she
felt sq very happy.
It was really annoying to feel so
happy and not know just why. But
in a few moments she remembered. It
was Saturday and they had planned
the night before to build a snow fort
if the snow didn't turn into rain dar
ing the night.
Mimmie got up and shook off some
of the snow which had fallen on the
big eiderdown quilt.
Her sleeping room was at the top
of the house and it was very cold. Its
windows looked out over the harbor
and her bed was near the windows, so
that often patches of snow were on
the quilt. But she loved It. She loved
moving the. hot water bottle about so
that It warmed the sheets, and some
times when the water in the bottle
had frozen down at the <jud of the
bed. she had had to leave it; until she
was dressed and it was melted so she
could pour it out.

Il seems whenever the second team
•
wins or loses the result of the first
FORENSIC ACTIVITIES
’team would* be exactly the opposite.
Alice Chambers, I.ester Daly
This lias been true for the last two
| CENTRAL AND STARKWEATHER
gullies.
SCHOOL REPORTERS
Lincoln Park started the game with
Margaret Haskell, Freida Kilgore
several substitutes and Plymouth took
FEATURE WRITERS
the lead. 4 to 0. but several other play
Jean Strong. Dorothy Hubert.
ers came in and the quarter ended S
I’ersis Fogarty, Henrietta Winkler.
I
to 4 in the visitors favor. Plymouth
Bruce 'Miller
scored only two more field goals during
CLASS EVENTS
the remainder of the game.
Ernest Archer
stitnpson was the leading scorer for
CLUB EDITORS
the Rocks garnering' a field goaj and
Jean Strong, Ernest Archer, Steve Dudek,
two foul shots. Ambrop was the1 high
Henrietta Winkler. Dorothy Hubert,
Elizabeth Currie, Fersis Fogarty
jw»int mail for both teams getting four
field goals.
ATHLETIC EDITORS
Line-up:
Bruce Miller. Steve Dudek
Edward Arscott
Plymouth'
Lincoln Park
Levendowski
Thomas
Williams
Custer
Bronson
Putz
CENTRAL GRADE
Stimpson
Roberts
Bufford
SCHOOL NOTES McLaren
Pay
Ambrop QOOOtXKXXXXlOOOKXXXXXXXXKJCW.
Babcock
Eleven new children have entered
Zimmerman
the afternoon session of the kindergar
--------:------ Z
ten room. Twenty-four children were
transferred into the first grade.
NEW TEACHER COMES
Lillian Rutherford entered Miss
TO PLYMOUTH
By Jean Newton
Mitchell's room last week. Miss Mitch
ell told the story of "The Fox and His
A new teacher. Miss Sarah Lickly. oSSooooooooooooooooooooSoo I
Travels."
has been added to our faculty this
“A GILDED YOUTH”
Twenty-four boys and girls wer^pro semester to take the place of Miss
moted from Mrs. Root's beginners room Moorhead who has had to leave be
to the 1-A grade. Of this number two cause of a nervous breakdown. Miss TJERE is an unflattering reference,
hail all A's on their reimr.t cards. They Lickly. a 1027 A B. gradua te of .Hills
* usually to a young man whose
were Janice Caveli a mF Marie Ann dale College, lias come to Plymouth chief ambitions lie among the lines
Miller. These children had all A’s and from -Sparta. Michigan, where she of wearing the most fashionable
H’s on their rejiort cards: Arthur taught unitheniaties in the high school. clothes, extracting as much leisure'
Blnlim, Andrew Aquino. Robert' Bacli- Here she will teach seventh grade out of life as possible, and with an
eldbr. Helen JIaliatsos.
Dorothea vending, spelling and arithmetic.
outlook more or less superficial.
Ilaiiee. eBth Livingston. Patty Marble.
Miss Lickly will make a good honor
This sense is somewhat different
Nancy Lee McLaren, Kenyon Olds.
ary
member
of
,j„»
Travel
Club,
for
from that which the phrase originally
Rosalind Postin' and Joan Steinhurst.
There arc thirty-two children in the she spent the past summer traveling enjoyed.
For we have it from the French
2-A class in room seven. Ruth Well ill Enriqw with a group of teachers,
Dm of the western European "Jeunesse Doree," of which It is a
man won neither absent nor lardy last visiting
nations.
semester.
literal translation (gilded youth).
At the lime of which we are speak- !
In room s Tmp Martino. Arlene
ing, however. “Jeunesse Doree" was J
Setli. Bernice Lawson. Douglas. Soceo. JUNIOR PLAY
CniberiAe Schrader and Kismer Krean allusion to the wealthy and fash
COMING
SOON
ger were neither absent nor tardy la-:
ionable younger element in France
semester.
i It won't be long now! For weeks. who participated in the overthrow of
In room
Geraldine Plaehta. T.ow- ' the juniors have been prfieiicing their Robespierre.
ell Hitt and Mary Franeiss Baker were
((£). 1931. Bell Syndicate.)
-oneither absent nor tardy last semes j play. "A Full House." and non (he
ter. Mary Franeiss Baker. Margaret lime is nearly here for the presemaj
lion.
February
12
and
l-'i
are
'tli<‘
F.rdely, Anna Coon. Dorothy Barnes
and Isabel Nairn bad i»erfect sjk-lling latqs. am) there will be no excuses
records for the whole Smaester.
iei,epted for those who are not; pres•nt til otic of these performances.

There is nothing better than our

She went downstairs t'o her play
room to dress, for she used this room
only for sleeping. Sometimes people
didn't believe the water in a water
Bottle'could freeze in one corner of
the bed while Mimmie was quite warm
in another part of it. But she had
shown it to her family and they had
told people it was so.
“Hurry up, Mim; we want to get
started soon.’’
The boys—eight of tlieth—arrived
a. little later, and at each end of the
yard a splendid snow fort was built.
In one was a little special, protected
room, where Mimmie was to sit when
the snow battle got too fast, for her.
In this way they were not worried
for fear she would be hurt, apd slie
did not spoil their fun.
The battle was a furious one. The
snowballs were large'ones.
But after a time they became small
er, as they had to be made and re
made after throwing, and now there
was no time allowed for snowball
making.
The boys bad been invited to stay
for lunch, and after lunch they played
for awhile with trains In live house.
The rain had come and spoiled the
snow. Mimmie played with the Uncle
Tom’s Cabin ami Noah's ark which
had belonged to her brother when he
was young and which now they owned
together.
He was too old to pla.v with them,
hut they still stayed in his room. so
they owned them together.
Mimmie liked big boys better than
she iii'l big girls. Big girls told her
that she was young for he^age. which
was not true. She knew that.
Big hoys called her a tomboy, and
that was a great cohiplimeiir,' she
thought..
she knew that was true. Her broth
er had taught her to ride in llie ex
press cart so she could he dashed
around corners and she could balance
without letting the cart upset. All thf”
hoys thought it tine the way she could
do this. And she could climb tip and
stand on her brother's .shoulders, and
when he got down on Hie mmr She
knew how to S‘»lnd on his chest so as
not to hurt him.
Very few. except those wlm-w busi
ness it wns to do this, knew Imw. She
could steer a sled-antl turn somer
saults oil the bed. Her brother had
taught her to do all these great things.
She could vault a’ fence, too. ami in
an old tree she loved to climb he had
made seats for her where she. sat—
high above the earth.
These were the thiigs her brother
and his friends bad taught her to do.
Big boys could really be so nice. Why
did some children think otherwise?
Because they were cry. babies, Mlmmie's brother said, but Mimmie knew
it was because these big boys taught
but did not -tease.

THE OWL BLINKS

KNOWING
The TREES
RED OAK

The Coffee Cup
748 Starkweather Ave.

LUMBER-JACK
L’tili’.ished I-'ridavs by 1’lytumuli Lumber & Coal Co.
1
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Roads around
Plymouth have conviiiced us that there's
at least one ihinu
which doesn't im
prove with age—a
our.
1 02
A home of yoi
own is like no olla
investment.—it ptiys
dividends to etieli
inemher of the fainily.
To build next
year, it's best in
-start planning now.

her your kisses
while yon may
livings

. nl.\

Number I?

Scz Wis—
-m a 1’ficnd of ours :
“Guess the girls tire
vearing their dress
es a lilt I.-longer this
year."
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n.-thiug I'll have to
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For i he girls u he
are so free m
day —
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Competition is th
life of business.
I

Toin-hing on that
subject of feminine
styles
again.
the
iiiodviai girl might
be snid to wear her
clothes like she lmys
them — in
install
ments.
1 02

i
.
1
I

Not only from the
"living there" angle
—hut from the selling tingle loo, hard-

!
j
i
:

•s; price appeal and
qualiiy appeal. Weve staked our repu
tation on qualiiy
lumber. •
Plymouth
Lumber & Coal
Company
Everything
To Build
Anything
Phone 102
308 N. Main

-j

1 0-2
Il takes hi.,

earpeiiter t,
Id
, Jiniis.—-H pikes a
anise plans are b\
there are. and they
ttje free to sinyone

building a home.
1 02

A

pamphlet

in ■

is s|xikeu through
false leeili." To be
lieve it!
1 02
It's getting alioiit|
time for somebody
here in Plymouth to
predict
an
early
spring.
WiitH do
v.iii say?

SUPERSTITIONS
By H. 1RVINQ KINQ

SHOE BUTTONS

Just a Telephone

DY

COUNTING the buttons on an
old shoe a young woman can tell
how many years it will be before she
is married.-^-Tliis superstition is found
by Investigators of the American
Folk-Lore society to be fairly com
mon in the United States.
In general terms the shoe amoiu the
ancients was supposed to possess, by
the operation of sympathetic magic
and* by the operation of >nnie other
myst-ival force not quite clear, very
strong mystic qualities. Its relation
to marriage is shown by the custom of
throwing- the old .shoe at weddings.
The shoe. then, having a mystic con
nection with marriage is an appropri
ate vehicle ft>r divination with regard
to it. The primiiive theory that what
is a part of anything Is possessed of
the qualities of the whole, the buttons
on a shoe take on the., shoe's mystic
qualities. Buttons, again, are fasten
ings—supposed ip hold parts of the
shoe togeiher. By sympathetic magic
what Is associated in idea is associ
ated in reality. Therefore the but
tons oh the shoe “button" the maiden
to her maidenhood. And as it was
held by the Pythagoreans and Platonists that “All idea of quality and har
mony may be represented by uu;n
bers,” the number of buttons remain
ing on the old shoe may be taken to
represent the years to intervene be
fore the maiden's wedding.

Call ...

and your heating difficulties are
solved! We'll tell you how Gas-co coke will maintain a constant
comfortable temperature in
your home regardless of sudden
cold spells ... how this pure car
bon. concentrated fuel gives an
even, quickly regulated heat
without frequent firing .., with
out smothering . . . with no
clinkers and very little ash
. . . with no dust or dirt, smoke
or soot.
Best of all, you
get far more, heat per t'on front
this clean, convenient fuel.
Hundreds of Plymouth home
owners have solved their heat
ing probems with Gasco coke.
. Telephone us... and solve yours
too.

(©. McClUr® Newspaper Syndicate.)
-----------r-O--------------

“Somebody is always finding a boy’s
-lidlpg place and making it hot for
him.”

William P. (Geneva Bill) Shearer
said to a Washington correspondent
the other day:
“Some people would like to make
me out as war-crazy as the ex-kaiser.
“In the days before the World war,
before the kaiser was an ex, he visited
a magnificent astronomical observa
tory. The director led him up to a
telescope, one of the largest and finest
in the world, then waited, expecting
to hear words of praise^
“The kaiser patted the enormous
barrel of the telescope, laughed and
said:
“ ‘Can’t you make me a cannon out
of this?’ ’’

The vogue for tomato cocktails,
made of the juice of canned tomato,
seasoned with salt, pepper and a little
lemon and horseradish, is excellent,
because it adds to the day’s supply of
three valuable vitamins—A, B and C.
These vitamins are retained by toma
toes even when they are cooked or
canned and the inclusion of some to
mato in the diet as often as possible is
recommended by all nutrition special
ists.

State forestry has shown great.gams
recently, according to the Forest Ser
vice. Kentucky, New York, Virginia,
Wisconsin, Georgia and Massachus
etts have amended tax laws, improv
ed fire protection, or extended the
teaching of practical forestry in the
public schools. The Federal Govern
ment expended $1,400,000 last year in
cooperating with the States for fire
protection for State and private forest
lands. Some 25,000,000 young, trees for
planting were furnished to farmers
from State nurseries cooperating with
the Foiiest Service.
l

Per Ton

Michigan Federated Utilities

War-Crazy

T

(©. 1ML Western N«wapap«r Union.)

We serve regular meals and we know
the food is good, because we buy only
the best and prepare it just as mother
does at home.

<THE WHY of

(Querous Rubra.)

HE red oak is a large tree, 60 to 90
feet high. The bark Is smooth, gray
ish brpwn on the
young stems and
branches, and thick
with dark brown
and distinctly flattopped ridges on
the trunk. The
leaves are rather
£ '
thin, smooth, ob
long, dull, dark
green br yellowish green on the upper
side, and somewhat dealer underneath.
In the autumn they turn to a deep
maroon red. The acorn is set In a
broad shallow cup of fine scales, with
a narrow raised border.
The red oak is affected by, wood
and root rots and many species of
fungi which cause leaf spots and pow
dery mildews. The twig blight and
strumella canker cause the death of
many oaks in the East The oak is
also attacked by such insects as the
Tussock moth and two-lined chestnut
borer.
The red oak is the most rapid grow
ing species of all the oaks and^ is an
attractive tree because of its smooth
bark, straight branches and form, and
the autumnal coloration of its leaves.

They are the talk of the town

(Copyright.)

How It Started

The following are Mime of the amus
ing remarks that instructors found on
final examination ptrjxTs.
Seventh grade American history—
“When Washington was a lmy lie
chopped down a cherry tree so Wash
ington. II. <’.. stands for 'Washington
did chop.’"
Eleven'll) grade modern History—
“Maria Theresa was the second wife
of Napoleon Bonaparte."
Tenth grade commercial geography
—"Lima is a certain kind of mountain
goat in South America.”
Seventh grade American history —
“Cabot discovered the coast of Labor,"
Tenth grade algebra— The answer
for an algebra problem asking for the
velocity of a train came out a negative
sixty miles an hour.”
American and general history—“The
cabinet is one of the three depart
ments of our government." “France
Scott Key wrote the Star Spangled
Banner durning the Revloutionary
War." “War of 1812 significant be
SENIORS LEAD
cause we won our independence from
England." “Captain John Smith liv
GIRLS’BASKETBALL
ed in Massachusetts.” “The Quakers
TOURNAMENT came from Virginia." “Excommunica
tion from the Catholic Church is hill
At the end of the first round of play ing a person by cutting off his head.’’
in the girls’ inter-class basketball tour “The Pyramids are in Germany.”
nament, the seniors, last year’s cham
pions. are ahead with four victories
and no defeats. Two more rounds are REMEMBER PLAY DAY
yet to be played, the second round to
begin Monday, February 2 at twelve . Do not forget Play Day, between
o’clock noon. February 13 is the end Plymouth and Northville girls on Wed-,
of the contest and each team is work nesday, February 18, from four until
ing. hard to win. The standings fol eight o’clock in the Plymouth high
low :
school auditorium. During the social
Team
Won Lost hour, which is from six until seven
Seniors
4
0 o’clock, lunch will be served to the
Sophomores
2
2 girls from both schools. Girls and wo
, Juniors
1
1 men of Plymouth are cordially invited
Freshmen
0
4 to attend.

Home Made Pies and Tasty
. . . Fried Cakes . . .

Your Gas Company
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With
I
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Friendly
Professional
Satisfying
Service—All in oneAmbulance on call

Schrader Bros.
Funeral Directors
Phone 781-W
Courteous Ambulance Service

Together they’re building
up a Cash Reserve, useful
in a thousand ways. Regularity
is the secret of successful saving.

First National Bank
! Member Federal Reserve System
^Plymouth, Mich.
“Grow With Us”

Your Eyes
are the windows of your mind. If
you cannot see aright, you cannot
think or do aright without extra ex
ertion. Property fitted glasses will
relieve strain and nervous tenden
cies.
We are properly equipped to cor
rect the vision of your eyes. Also
have a full line of the latest styles
of frames and repairs.
GIVE US A TRIAL
Twenty-four hour service in special
orders. Stop those headaches.

C. G. DRAPER
JEWELER AND OPTOMETRIST
OPTOMI
290 Main St.
Phone 274

NOTICE TO VOTERS
Registration books are now open to receive the registra
tions of all qualified electors who are not at present register
ed. Voters will recall that a general re-registration was or
dered by the Commission a year ago, when the Village was
divided into two voting precincts. However, only about
half of our qualified voters registered at that time. Remem
ber that you cannot vote at the spring election unless you are
registered. Therefore

REGISTER

NOW

A. J. KOENIG, Village Clerk

Ernst Brumigk is movering from a
tonsil operation.
Miss Carol Birch. who has been ill
for a. week. is better.
Mrs. Jacob Strong is confined to her
home because of illness.
Mrs. .Julius Wills visited her uncle
in Detroit. Monday, and Tuesday.
Mr. ami Mrs. Julius Wills and Jack
Kinsey were Lansing visitors. Sunday.
Mrs. Nettie I.. Dibble left Wislnesaffernoon for Vero Beach. Flor-

Mr. and Mr.- Frank Westfall and
Mrs. E. (>. Place were Tuesday anti
Wednesday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
George Mayjmrd. at Williamston.
Ralph Lorenz. who lias been spend
ing the past two weeks visiting his
mother and brothers ai Langdon.
North Dakota, returned honft* Wednes
day.
Mrs. F. C. Ueneli of Beulon Harbor,
returned to her home Friday, after
visiting her sister. Mlrs. Archie Col
lins. ami other relatives for the jwisf
two .weeks.

Mrs. John Olsa.ver was hostess ’to
tlie Wednesday fridge club this week.
Mrs. Geneva Bailor had sis her guest
over the week-end. Mrs. Brooks, , of
Fremont..
Dr. and Mrs. Win. G. Jennings are
entertaining the Friday evening bridge
club this week. '(■ ■ .
Tlie Ambassador bridge dub-met
witli Mrs. (Hive Packard on Irving
street. Tjiursday afternoon.
Mrs. M. J. Chaffee was hostess to
tlie Tuesday evening Contract bridge
dub this week, at her home on Arthur
street.
Prof. Iloenecke, wife and three
daughters of Saginaw, were Sunday
guests of their son. Rev. Iloenecke and
family.
•
The little daughter of Mrs. Win.
Markham of New- Hudson, is quite ill
this week. Mrs. Markham was for
merly Miss Hazel Herrick.
Mrs. E. J. Allison and Mrs. Luther
Peck entertained tlie Kiwanis ladies
at a dessert-bridge Wednesday, at the
home of. tlie better on Anu Arlmr St.
Irving Townsend ami mother. Mrs.
Nettie Townsend of Detroit, and Miss
Fern Howard. Monroe county nurse,
were entertained at the home of Mrs.
R. S. Wood .on Ann Arbor street.
Sunday..
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Herrick were
host and* hostess to the “Get-Together''
card club last Thursday evening, at
their home tyi Arthur street.- A jmtluck supi»er was served after" which
cards were played. First honors were
won by Mjss Edith Peck of Caro, and
Oliver Herrick, while Mrs. Howard
Bowring and Claude Waterman were
consoled.
The next meeting of the
dub will lie held ai I be home of Mrs.
Dorot hy j Merit hew at Northville.
On Saturday, afternoon. January 24.
seven girls. Jeanette Baughmun. Arlinc Sorb. Ernestine Wilson, Erniah
Srrolmuqr. Lillian Blake. Alice Lan
don ami Catherine Ditiiii. gathered al
the home of Esther Bichy on Penni
man avenue, to help her celebrate her
fifteenth bin Inlay which occurred -on
lhat day. Games and dancing were
enjoyed. after which a.delicious supper was served which included Iwo
beautiful birthday cakes, one. an
angel food, in honor of Esther, and
the oilier, a devil's food, in honor of
Catherine Dunn, whose birthday also
occurred on that day. Each cake bore
lifreen candles which milled greatly to
the beauty of the table. Esther re
ceived sever.?! lovely gifls in remem
brance jif I he occasion. On leaving
I he guests wished her many mor,
happy birthdays.

The Mission fftudy i Class of the
Mrs. Charles Strasen is confinod to
her home on Sheridan avenue, with Presbyterian church had a sleigh ride
party last Friday ' night, at Perry
neuritis.
Campbell's on Canton Center road.
Air and Mrs. I. N. Innis wenr to Mt. Doughnuts and coffee were served, and
Clemens. Sunday, for a visit with the a jolly evening spent.
latter's parents.
Mrs. Marshall Pinkertou. who has
Dr. and Mrs. Freeman B. Hover
and son visited relatives at the Irish been in the hospital the past mouth
where she underwent an oja-ration. has
Kills. Sunday.
returned home.
Her many friends
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Kent elb Stev- wish her a speedy recovery.
ns. a daughter. Merlin Jane, oii M«*lMrs. Ella Hood, a former Plymouth
esday. January 21.
resident, now of Ib-troit. left Sunday
Mrs. Ward Walker cnlcrtained lmr for Wx-st Palm Reach. Florida, where
bridge chib at her home on Northville she will visit Mrs. Eva Hausen, also
road. Monday
evening.
M6u
a former Plymouth resident.
■. and Mrs. Ofley Wood of.Detroit,
Mr. and Mrs Benjamin Sclmek. Mr.
the guests last week of Mr. ami and
Mrs. Basil Ayres and Mr. and
Harry Wiseman.
Mrs. CliarlVs Drewyour of Detroit,
Mr. ami Mrs. C. V. <'handlers were were guests at the E. C. Dtewyoyr
Sunday guests of tin- laitcr's brother; home mi Blnuk avenue. Sunday.,
anil wife in Detroit.
Mrs. Marie Whitney of Birmingham,
The Contract bridge club met with was the guest of l’lymoutli friends
Mrs. A. C. Dunn on Burning is avenue. over the week-end. ami attended' the
Tuesday afternoon.
led lire given by Rev. F. M, Field of
Dr. and Mrs. II. A. Mns»m of De Flint. in the Methodist church last
troit. visited Plymouth friends the Thursday evening.
latter parr of last week.
The Ladies' Aid of tlie Lutheran
Claire Block, who lmd been ill for •hiircli will meet in the church base
a week, li.-is resinned his work as clerk ment Wednesday aflernoon. Eelimary
j^tlh. ai 2:311
in W. T, Pell ingili's store.
2:30 o'clock.
Mrs. Rengerl.
Mr. and Mrs. II. E. Meldrum of De Mrs. Groth aami Mrs. Whitmire will lie
I
he
hostesses.
Everybody
Welcome.
iroit. were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. c. II. R^thburii.
Supervisor ('. II. Railiburn. in com
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Westfall spemj pany with Arthur ('. Whitcomb, coun
Sunday afternoon with Mr. a ml Mrs, ty lax commissioner, an ended the du
nlin I meeting of the Stale Association
John Biinyeu. in Canton.
of Supervisors of Michigan, which
Born. Io .Mr ami Mrs. Janies Stev was hehl in Lansing. January 27. 2S
ens of Robinson subdivision. a baby and 20.
bov. Monday. January 2<S.
The Laf-u-Lot ■■.-,00" dull was very
: Mrs. Jack Taylor i: eoIlVIllesci
pleasantly entertained al the home of
I l lie home of her jster. Mrs.
.Mr. and M|s. Clyde Smith on Palmer
Strong, at Park Place
dvenue. Saturday evening. First lionMrs. C. J. Dykliousi • spent Saturday ) ors wen- won by Mr. and Mrs. WilCHERRY HILL
with Miss .Gladys M. ie Spring, dieti- I liam Rengerl and Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
lion at Harper hospital.
, Bolion were consoled.
The class in Hume Management met
A number of l’lymoutli |H*oplie have
The Sheridan avenue bridge club Thursday afternoon. January 22nd at
been enjoying the (•oilsting at River met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 1 o'clock with Mrs. Rich on Plymouth
Rouge park the. past- week.
A. Smilh on Saturday cvciiiu"-. Those road. Seventeen memliers and the jiieiH
leaders Mrs. Bert Shuart. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Y'ealey visited in attendance were Mr. and Mrs. Earl
| their niece. Mrs._ Howard Iloiick. at Kenyon. Mr. ami Mrs. C. J. D.vkhoiise R. Moyer Were present. The meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Felton, Mr. and wjfs called to order by tlie chairman.
Oxford. last week Thursday.
.
Mis. Curl Jilliuili-v. .Mrs. K.-ilpli Ijirciiz I Mrs. Coll,urn Iliniiis. After Hi.- iisunl
Mr. and Jlrs. E. <». Plaee.of Canton, mil guest. Miss I.tteUle Ilitlslenil.
business wits ilispusetl of Sirs. Sluyer
were last week Thursday guests of
took reimrts of the work dune by the
Miss Helen Goebel of 4f»l Ann Si., members. Mrs. Rert Slmart reviewed
Mr. ami Mrs. Frank Westfall.
Miss Lucille Halstead of Farming- entertained several friends at her the work of the previous lessou'on
Ire eream “Goals in home making." Mrs. Moyer
ton. was the guest of her amfl. Mrk Imme SaluriTay eveningand cake was served. Those present then took up the new lesson “Is the
Ralph Lorenz, over tlie week-end.
were: Doris Smith and l'liyllis Guetz modern housewife a lady of leisure
Mrs. Ilarvey Springer entertained
Ann Arbor: Ethel Davis. Vivian The next meeting will be held at tlie
the Junior bridge club at her home on Honey, Kathleen Ford. Harold Mieol. home of Mrs. Frank Waldeeker, FebLiberty street. Thursday evening.
Kenneth Davis. Frank pely and Law ruary 11th at 1 o'clock.
The ('anton Comiuunity club was
Mr and Mrs. Sam Fresliney of De rence BI unk.
held at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
troit. visited ,the latter's parents. Mr.
The ladies' of Mrs. Ilillnian's Circle M. Swegles Wednesday eYening.
and Mrs. George White. Sunday.
of the M. E. Aid. had a very inrerestMr. and Mrs. John Lathers and Miss
Mrs. William Wood entertained the|ing meeting at the lloiiie of Mrs. Hall, Lizzie Lathers. GardAi City: Mr. and
Plymouth bridge club at her home on South Milin St., ini; Wednesday. Jan Mrs. Wm. Williams. Miss Ruth Mor
uary 21st. Miss Edna M. Allen of gan and friend of Detroit: Mr. and
Main street. Thursday afternoon.
the high school, talked very interest
Mir. and Mrs. C. IT. Bennett left ingly on "The. Romance of Old Cus Mrs. Cha rips Hough of Denrlairn were
Tuesday for New York City, where toms," and surely made clear the ori Sunday callers of .Mr. and Mqs. Wm.
Houk. .
•
rliey will spend a eqttple of weeks.
gin and why and wherefore of some
Miss Jane Holding of Ypsilantt spent
Mr. and Mrs. James Honey enter old customs that are still with us.
the week-end at the home of Mr. and
tained their "500" elub at their home
It is customary when a public of Mrs. Victor May.
on Adams street. Thursday evening.
Mrs. Martin Ilcarl and children of
ficial, who lias much business to do
Mr. and Mrs. Harry IL Bennett aiid with the county, dies, to make a check Whitaker spent ’ Wednesday at the
home
of Mr. and Mrs. Norman! HawkMiss Dessa Eilsnll of Riverside. On of all records. When Justice Phoebe
tario. visited Plymouth relatives Sun ljlhtersui died, the wayhe County
Many
from this place attended the
day.
Board n County Auditors found it Auto show
this week.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Chambers spent necessary to audit her books as a mat
ter
of
routine.
The
rejiort
just
receiv
last week Thursday afternoon with
Wood and felt weather stripping
Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Lewis, at ciiel- ed by Calvin Whipple, township clerk, properly applied helps maletially to
was just what it hull .been expected keep out cold air. Apply it on the- out
to be—that all of the records of her side at the opening between tlie win
Mrs. W. c. Hull returned in lijer olliee were eorrei-t in-every \vay.
dow s;isi) and frame for llie upper
home in Lansing. Monday. afler:a
Albert Triukaus celebrated bis 77th sasli. or. heller, on tlie inside for the
week's vis(r with her sister. Anna
birthday anniversary on Saturday lower sash. The felfc should lie close
Mc<;iii.
evening. January 24417, at bis home on enough io windows or doors- so that
Mrs. Evelyn Valafancc of Detroii ba> Holbrook avenue. His children and effort is necessary to move the window
been tlie guest ol' her aunt. Mrs. E. J grandebildreli. Mrs, Robert Dunliam sash or to lock tlie .doors. Wood and
ral
fqji stripping af the boitom of doors
Drewyour. and family for
and children, i'esta and Delos of reduces draffs ijlong the floor. Striji
days.
Pontiac: Mr. and Mrs. Earl Triukaus felling may also be used like- wood
The T. A. B.^club was delightfully •and smi. Jack, of Northville, and Mr. and felt stripping.
enieriaineil al the home of Mrs. Bohr and Mrs. Robert Todd anil son. War
ert Willoughby on Blimk avenui1. ren. of this place: also Mr. and Airs.
Ralph Jewell and son. Dnnulid. of
Tuesday afleriiooii. ,
Plyinouib. joined with Mrs. Triukaus
A Good Resolution
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Dykhonse will
in making it a day tx> be rememliered.
siieml the week-end with the laller's
To Be Photographed this
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. ShaffLast Friday evening. Miss Mnrgnret
year on your birthday.
inasler. at Bronson.
Buzzard very delight fully enreriaimsl
We can assist y/m in keep
Mrs. Abbie AVeblx-r of Detroit has a party of boys and girls nt the home
been the guest of Mrs. Carl January of her parents, Mr. ami Mrs. C. II.
ing this resolution and make
and other Plymouth relajtlves the past
you glad you kept it.
Buzzard, on Adams street. .Those in
week or ten days.
Make arrangements t'oday.
The Nortliville-Plymout'li card club atTe^dauce were: Miss Betty Snell.
Miss1
Catherine
Dunn?
Miss
Cnraline
wits- pleasantly entertained at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Johnson. Ratliburn. Miss Rosemary West, Miss
□ □ □
Delight Taylor. Miss iiiith Metirin.
Thursday evening.
Miss Jane Whipple, Miss June Nash.
Miss Catherine Thompson of the Miss Madeline .Blank. Miss Evelyn
Henry Ford hospital, was a week-end Rorabacher. Donald Bronson. ‘ J.
The L. L. BALL Studio
guest at the Raymond Bacheldor McLaren. Daniel Carmichael, Oscar
home on Church street.
Luttennoser. Sanford Knapp. Charles MAIN ST.
PHONE NO. 72
Drewyour,
Robert Champe, Austin
Dr. Harold J. Brisbois and family
PLYMOUTH
will move tomorrow (Saturday) to the Partridge. A\ illlam Timms, Sheldon
house recently completed by Ben Baker and Jack Smith.
Sproll mi South Main street.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Lyons and
daughter. Jane Ann of Detroit, were
Sunday guests of tlieir aunt and uncle.
Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Bennett.
"*
Mrs. Ralph Lorenz and sons. Robert
and Douglas, and her niece. Miss Lu
cille Halstead of Farmington, were
guests of Detroit friends, Sunday.

Well GroomedHair
Makes Plain Folks Good Looking
Beautiful hair’ depends almost entirely on the
way you shampoo it.
to become brittle.

COCOPALM
A pure Cocoanut Oil Shampoo, will remove ev
ery particle of dirt and dandruff, leaving the hair
soft, silky and fresh-looking.
□ □□

COMMUNITY PHARMACY
The Store of Friendly Service
J. W. BUCKENSTAFF. PROP.

PHONE 390

WE TAKE ORDERS
for floral decorations of all kinds.
We are prepared to furnish the
decorations for a little dinner
party or those for an elaborate
church wedding. We will attend
to all details of arrangement or
wifl follow instructions of those
in charge of the function. We
shall be glad lo be of service to
you.

Heide's Greenhouse
Phoue 137-F?

bo do mice, once they eat RAT-SNAP.
And they leave' no odor behind. Don’t
take our word for it—try a package.
Cats and dogs won’t touch it.
Rata
pass up all food to get RAT-SNAP.
Three sizes.
35c size - 1 cake - enough for
Pantry, Kitchen or Cellar.
65c size - 2 cakes - for CWeken
House, coops,
small buildings.
$L25 size - 5 cakes - enough for
all fam Mid out - bufldhws, storage
buddings, or factory buOdfaigs.
Sold and guaranteed by

Community Pharmacy
Beyer Pharmacy

North Village

FREE DELIVERY

Special
Fri. & Sat Jan. 30 & 31
MONARCH FRUIT
1 can Fruit for Salads, 1 can Plums, 1 can Pears

3 large cans 89c

MONARCH VEGETABLES
I can Golden Maize Corn, 1 can Diced Carrots
1 can Telephone Peas, 1 can Red Kidney Beans
1 can Cut Wax Beans

5caf"sr75‘
10 Bars

10 Bars

P. and G.

. Kirk Flake White

Soap

Soap

^5C

35c

1 lb. Chef Coffee and 5 lbs. Sugar
67c

William 1. Pettingill
Tele hone 40

ELIVERY—

— FREE

:ave the store
DELIVERIES
M.—2 P. M.
7 A. M.—9

Salesman Wanted
.pply

Michigan Fi

It is worth
more TODAY

RATS DIE

Ordinary soaps do not re

mote the oil film that forms on the hair causing it

ted Utilities

T

J. F you will take time to

compare present-day build
ing costs with those of
several years' ago, you will
find a great advance. Labor
is higher and the replacement cost of
raw materials has increasfed.
Unless the amount of your insurance
has kept pace with advancing property
values, you would sustain a heavy loss in
the event of fire.
i

// you desire it, a member of this agency will check your policies and report
whether you are sufficiently protected—and there will be no obligation.

WOOD

&

Inturarace

Office Phone 3

-

GARIETT
Agency

Penniman Allen Bldg^ Plymouth, Mich.

House Phone 335

-

I *

THE HOME NEWSPAPER

%-

•

daughter, Betty; Mr. and Mrs. Tlios.
Gardner and daughter, June, Mr. and
Mrs. Spencer Grammel and son, Spen
cer. Jr.. Miss Beatrice Douglas,* Miss
Mary MiirrJ*. Wendell Mercer and
Wm. McKan.
Preliminary steps have been taken
Miss Winifred Draper and ’Miss
,
There
will
He
a
regular
meeting
of
Miss
Thelma
Cook
of
Jackson,
was
towards settlement of the high school
‘Margaret
Dunning were hostesses at
’
the
Eastern
Star
on
Tuesday
evening,
additional site, concerning which there the week-end guest of Miss Margaret
a dessert-bridge , and nuscellaiieoiis
| February 3.
.
lias been a contest between the City Dunning.
shower at the home of the former on
1
Mrs.
Claudia
Ilousley
attended
the
Miss Emma Lavaly of Detroit, was
corporation counsel's office. the board
Churfrh street., last Sij.urda.v after
of education, a condemnation jury and the guest at the Drr Passage lmme on ! hair dressers convention held in De noon. January 24. in honor of Miss
troit the fore part .of the week.
the three owners.
Maple avenue. Wednesday.
Grace Lee.
The guests were seated
The condemnation jury, after hear
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bed of Learning- at small tables which were beautifully
Born, to Mr. ainl Mrs. Edward M.
ing the evidence presented, awarded Placiita. of 403 N. Harvey St., a ’ton, Ontario, were guests at the decorat«*d in yellow anil white. The
the owners $182,500. Tins sum was daughter, Patricia Anne, Friday morn Charles «). Ball home. Tuesday and bride-to-be received many lovely and
higher than the figure set by an under ing. January 23.
Wednesday of this week.
useful gifts. Those attending were:
ling in the corporation counsel's office
Mr. and Mrs. Ix'ster Brqwp and foil. Mrs. Paul Lia* of Howell: Mrs. Ar
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Humbly and
and technical legal delays have been
Arthur, and Mr. and Sirs. Harry thur Watters ami Mrs. Robert Howey
Mrs.
Mary
Harlow
of
Detroit,
sjient
interposed to’ prevent eonsumation of
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rhead of Detroit, visited at the Win. I of Detroit: Miss Tlielina Cook of
the purchase.
Glympse home*on Maple avenue. Sun Jackson: Mrs. Fred McKinney of
laical residents, their patience ex Glympse on Maple avenue.
Northville: Miss Ann Vpskuil and
day.
hausted by the months of delay and
Mrs. Floyd Sherman received word
The Mayflower Bridge Club met at Miss Mabel Blaekmore of Wayne:
failure to solve the Redford high Tuesday, of the death of her uncle.
Miss Lucille Mclloiigb of Saginaw.
school congestion intervened, suggest Edlvard Jerome Beulbacii of Maple the home of Mrs. John Miller on Irv- Muss Katherine Wilcox, Miss Julia Wil
ing to the board of education that iw»s- wood. New Jersey, formerly of De ' ing street. Tuesday afternoon. High cox. Miss Barbara Bake. Miss Barbara
I
score
was
won
by
Mrs.
William
Jensibly a compromise price might be at troit.
Uortoll. Miss Katherine Van Aken.
1 nings.
tained. The board of education ac
A program of special interest to all I In the Central-1’. T. A. item in last Miss Beulah Fisher. Miss Edna Gottsceded to this view, a enmniirtee. bead
4'halk,
Mrs. Jack Harmon, Mrs. Ed
members
of
ibO
Newburg
P.
T.
A.
and
week's Mail, the name of Mrs. Atkin ward Dobbs,
ed by John Webster, former president
^Its. Bessie Dunning and
of the board, living named to negotiate thmfr ‘friend^ will be held at the son's sixth graders was omitted from Mrs. Cliarles Drajier of Plymouth.
school
house.
February
13.
at
S:0o
I
those
who
took
parr
in
the
Christmas
directly with the owners. Fred (lleao'clock
sharp.
i plays presented.
son. Joe Snyder and Miss Hilda Miller,
LIBRARY NOTES
il'liis resulted in a compromise price
Mrs. Fred LaGrow. two grand I The committee in clisirge of next
of $165,000 being obtained, a decrease daughters. and Mrs. A.
Procknow months’ Xewburg P. T. A. entertainThe following next hiRiks have been
of $17,500 from the condemnation attended the first services held in "The J ment have set Feb. 20 as the night of
jury's verdict.
Old New England Church” at Green i the big show at the schoolhouse. Home added to the collection in tin* Plym
If the compromise price is accepted, field Village. Monday morning at 8:3(1. talent galore. Enough said! Watch outh Brandi Library.
Adult Fiction
then operations shortly can hi’ starr
Mrs. Richard Wallace and two chil I for further announcements.
The Water Gypsies—A. P. Herbert
ed for building the $777,447 school,
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. >ioldeuhauer
I'mler The Sun—Dale Collins
which will result in employing a great dren are leaving today for southern and daughters. Muirlund ' and Ruth,
My Own Far Towers—Mathilde
amount of local labor, for almo.-i a fudSana. where they will visit rela ami Mrs. Moldenliauer's mother of
tives for two weeks, after which they,
Eiker
year.
Palmer Woods, were dinner guests of
The Sun Also Rises—Hemingway
The long drawn out negotiations with Mr. Wallace, will make their Mr. and Mrs. Michael Klinski at their
home
in
Monroe.
Michigan’
.
.Juvenile
over the school site annex have dis
home on Ann Arbor road. Sunday.
Vuey Locket. The Doll With The
closed facts which have modified many
lute Helping Hand Society will meet
Mrs. Mary E. Ford iliixl at the home Pocket—John ltae
folks' opinion regarding the situation. Tuesday. February 3. with Mrs. A
The Ark of Father and Mother Noah
1'ntil n community committee win: Kelirl in . Plymouth. Pot-luck dinner of her daughter. Mrs. Forrest Gortun.
out into the situation it was not at 12:OO o'clock. Everyone come and 070 Forest avenue. Tuesday evening. —As seen by Maul and Miska Peter
known that the owners of the largo- bring along your scissors. and rliiin- Funeral services will be held Satur sham
Little Eli'idiant Tales Hamilton
parcel had invested or obligated a sum Ide to help quilt. Visitors welcome. day iifternoou at Selirtider Bros. Fun
eral Home at two o'clock, with Rev. Will in ins, in
well above $140,000. counting co-i> in
’hie Ladies of the Maccabees will Walter Nicbol officiating. Burial in
Liang and Lo—Kuri Wiese
the recent condemnation tidal. I»i the hold
their annual installation of of- Romulus. Michigan..
Moccasin Trail—ltd'll l-’ulton „
land. The land contract under which licefs Wednesday evening. February 4.
The
Pony Tree—Chariot to Iti ate
tin- property was acquire,I in 1‘.»2G
Mrs. Kelli Virgo etiierfaiuisl four
Each niemlier is
Emil and the Detectives--Erich
called for a price of $100,000. with at ‘8:00 o'clock.
teen ladies of the Highway Depart
$20.000'flown payment. Interest, taxi's, privileged to invi^* one guest, either ment. at bridge, Tuesday cyeiiiqfc. in KastlU'r
her husband or a friend. A special
A Story Garden for Little Childreu
sidewalks, etc., have brought Hi” cost , program
prepared and re- honor of Mrs. Richard Wallace, who —Maud Lindsay
to date above $137,000 exclusive of frc-iuucntshaswillbeen
is leaving Plymouth to make her home
be served.
The Boys and Sally—Knox
coiidemuation costs inflicted by the
in Monroe. Prizes were awarded Mrs.
Dinty. the Porcupine and other stor
suit.
Mir. and Mr* Russell tVok eiiter- Phil Iloliseil. Mrs. Carl Cowgill and
It is recognized, the longer the prob- , taini'd the Check and Double Check Mrs. Throop. A delicious two-eout^e ies—Baker and Baker,
Awislia's
Carpet,—Dahris B. Martin
lem is studied, that the board of edu five, hundred club at I heir home last luncheon wys served.
Mrs. Wallace
The Gypsy Caravan—Howard Pease
cation Jias 'taken the proper st-jis to Thursday evening. First honors wore was present,*il with a lovely gift bv'
Met ten "f Tyre—Helena Cams
end a bad snarl by instituting i ,m- awarded Art McConnell and Mrs. Earl the ladies.
'
The .Modern A BC Book—C. B. Falls
pminise proceedings.—Redford Record. A. Ryder: second to K. A. Ohls and
Mrs. I. N. Innis and! Mrs. Lynn
Doctor
Doolittle's Circus—Hugh
Mrsj Howard Shipley, am], consola
tions to Oral Rathbun and Mrs. Art Felton entertained the. Ladies' Auxil Lofting
iary of the Ex-Service I Men's Club
Adult Non-Fiction
McDonnell.
and their friends "last [’Thursday. at
Tile Bostoj) Cooking School Ciiiik
T&c Plymouth Crialit Bureau is to tile home of Mrs. Innis, Tliefe were Book i revised for iede^s refrigera
have tlic pleasure of having Earl eight tallies of "500." Mrs. Charlotte tion)—F. M. Farmer
Wright. field representative of'the Na Dobbs won first prize. Mrs. Rwniee
Solving Life's-Evervday Problems—
tional Retail Credit Association, pay Ryder, second, and Mrs. Vnueia Al- Gilke.v
‘
fbetti a visit.
During the day. Mr.
My Wild Animal Guests-Ernest
Extension of Detroit city water serv Wright will lie at the oflie,. where guire. consolation. Mrs. Mildred Mil
ler received hie house prize. Dainty Harold Baynes
ice to the Clarem-eville school on Rase .
he
will
be
pleased
m
talk
to
rip*
Board
Willa Catlier—Rene Rnpin
Line mail in 'the near future is re- l of Directors and any Members regard refresliments were served by the 11,>st esses.
China—Nathaniel Peffer
gartled as almost certain but attempts'
ing bureau activities. At 6:15 in vthe
Our Times-—Pre-War
America—
to extend the'system still farther into' evening, a dinner will lie held at the
Mrs. Rose Beveridge was hostess at
one nr two residential districts an* 1 Hotel Mayflower at which time Mr. a miniature golf parly Friday evening. Mark Sullivan
d'oubtfnl of success.
Child
and
Society--Blanchard
talk to the .'Wire Mein- January 23. at flic Hotel Mayflower.
The Inner Woild of Cliildliood
These developments appeared at I lie Wriiht will
'l’his will be followed lt.v va After ’ playing' a few rounds of golf, Fraud's Wickes
Farmington Township Board meeting bersjiip. round
fsible diseussion. Plan the guests.were entertained at cards
Tuesday evening when Charles Heise; general
The Adolescent Girl -Blanchard
now to attend. You will be called on and lunch. Those invited were: Mr.
and Bruce' Buchanan. the latter an i regarding your reservation the latter and Mrs. John Smith and son. Wes
Livingston--••RepuTdiean Pr ess"
engineer, interviewed the Board on ' parti of this week.
ley. Mr. find Mrs. Win. Grammel and moved into rooms lit Barnes building.
the water proimsitiou. They told the '
Board that petitions were being pre- j
part'd, bur that those interested did j
not wish to go nheail without knowing
the views of the Township officials.
|
In order to obtain the service. »sb«:,
petitions must lie signed by 65 j>er cent |
of the "property-owners to lie assessed- 1
and must be approved by the Town-I
ship Board. Bonds arc then issued I
which become a general obligation of
the Township in case nt non-payment
by the proiH'rty-owners.
Board members expressed 'the opin
WEEK-END SPECIALS
ion that they would not be inclined to
oppose hnprovement wherever taxes
are not delinquent and the projiertySMALL
4 to 6
owners are financially able to carry
FRESH
The burden, but that in tax-delinquent
areas ithey would not approve the peti
tions. The section as far as the school
building was said to be fully paid up |
Direct from the Creamery
in regard to taxi's, and the. Board
members stated that they realized the J
great need of the school for a pure;
dependable, water-supply. The exten- ’
sion to the school building would 1
cHr
cost around $4,000. it was stated.
Those receiving the water supply 1
Guaranteed to satisfy or
would be required to pay double the 1
money refunded,
Detrqk pity rate, however, is said to
be lesWthan $3.00 a quarter.

TROUBLES OVER SITEFOR SCHOOL SETTLED

RUN DETROIT WATER
TO CLARENCEVILLE

It seems impossible but it is true. We are selling the
finest and freshest rfieats that money can buy at the
following low price.

Pork Shoulder Roast,

CHOICE
BEEF
POT
ROAST

r

BUTTER

■f 11/2C
lb.
.PIG
PORK
LOIN
ROAST

—

**************************

Kenneth MacKenna
**«**********************->

lb. 19c 2e
Home made
Pure Pork

59c
SAUSAGE
HAMBURG

Fijesh Ground
Bonless Chuck

RING BOLOGNA or FRANKFURTS
FRESH SPARE RIBS
BIG HIT

Fresh Fish

COFFEE
Regular 25c seller

Popular Kenneth MacKenna of the
film* was born in New Ham|jshir*, but
was taken at the age of six months by
his parents to Paris where he was edt*.
catefl. He returned to the United
States at fourteen and finished his ed>
ucation at Columbia. He later be.
•came an actor and producer. He start
ed in motion pictures in 1925. He is
an ardent fisherman and belongs to
several eluba.

State Highway Department awarded
contract for $61,652 for construction of
bridge over Kalamazoo Rivet
between Otsego and
Galion—“ Galion River Gazette ”
moved Into Sawyer building, one block
north of former location.
Klarquette—South Shore & Atlantic
Railway Co. to ask bids for construc
tion of new ore docks at approximate
.cost of $l,$00,000.
Saginaw—Local Engineering Depart
ment preparing plans for construction,
of. $400,000 sewer and water System in
ttiis city.
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

TL/xAMR
TlItIJJ

LEG, LOIN
CHOPS lh

lb. 15c

z
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On the Run

Mail

Does

High

Class

Job Printing

Continuing
UNTIL

Saturday, Feb. 7th
our

CLOSING OUISALE
of

Men’s and Boys’ Fall and Winter
Merchandise at

HALF PRICE

